Dorset HealthCare University NHS Foundation Trust
Board Meeting
A meeting will be held on 27 March 2019 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road,
Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB commencing at 1:00pm
If you are unable to attend please notify Keith Eales on 01202 277008.
Yours sincerely,
Andy Willis
Chairman
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To note the report.
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Patient Story
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Natalie Rapley, Patient Experience Manager

Purpose of Report

To consider the patient experience of our service

Executive Summary
The report is being submitted to the Board for consideration, reflection and to highlight a patient’s
experience of Bournemouth West Older Peoples Mental Health Team.

Recommendation

The Board is asked to consider and discuss the report and agree any
follow up actions as required.

Mrs S - A Patient’s Story
The patient was assisted in providing the story by Natalie Rapley, Patient Experience Manager. Kirsty
East, Patient Experience Facilitator was also present.
I visited 86 year old Mrs S who was delighted to be able to tell me about her story with regards to her
experiences as a mental health patient since the age of 18. Mrs S’s story highlights how much Mental
Health Services have changed, developed and improved over the 60 years. It also describes the life of
someone living with a mental health illness.
Mrs S was brought up in a country town in Surrey and recalls a fairly happy childhood with her mother,
father and three sisters. She did well at school and went onto study at university in London. It was during
a vacation back home that she found her mind went blank; she found it impossible to study and had
‘forgotten how to learn.’ In those days no one knew about mental health and you were classed as either
‘mad or sane’. Mrs S felt that she had become mad because of the inability to learn or remember and
she felt that she was useless and unworthy to the man she had fallen in love with therefore she thought
that it would be best to die and took an overdose of Aspirin. Mrs S was admitted to a mental health
hospital but it was more like a ‘cottage’ than the nearby asylum. University was put on hold but she
continued to enjoy reading the Observer. Mrs S was admitted to various mental health hospitals over the
years and recalls the old style asylums and described the various treatments that she endured. She
particularly remembers that there was often a chapel, ‘a place it seemed of sanctuary and solace,
whatever your religion.’
During the time that Mrs S was well she was able to return to university to finish her degree, continue
onto a Masters and take up a scholarship in Italy. She went onto to study in Rome and Finland and then
to teach English as a foreign language. She then ventured to Australia to become a lecturer at the
University of Adelaide. Mrs S continued to take medication for her mental health illness ‘in the
background’.
Whilst on vacation back in the UK, Mrs S became pregnant. Her daughter was born and she
subsequently suffered from post-natal depression (as an inpatient) therefore her daughter was fostered
by a lovely lady for six months. Once well enough Mrs S was able to care for her daughter and later met
a man and got married. Her husband was a good father to her daughter but it was a very unhappy
marriage. During her 35 years of marriage Mrs S suffered from breakdowns now and then, received
various treatments including ECT and was once an inpatient at St Anne’s Hospital. It was a frightening
time and place. However, during the times of being well she worked and was an English teacher to
foreign students. Teaching was her salvation. Her family continued to be a support to her and she would
often visit them. She has found it particularly difficult to talk to her friends about her illness as it is seen
as a taboo subject but she has relied on the Samaritans and in particular two friends that have supported
her through the Samaritans.
In more recent years Mrs S has remained as an outpatient and attends regular appointments at Kings
Park and she also receives regular visits from her Community Mental Health Nurse. She feels that
General Practitioners have a general lack of understanding of mental health illnesses but is pleased that
she has been able to easily access mental health service provided by Dorset Healthcare and describes
the staff and service as always making it as ‘personal as possible’.
Mrs S is delighted to feel well and said that it is a joy to feel better and be aware of the beauty of
everyday life. She believes that ‘work and poetry saved me.’
Mrs S has written three poems to emphasise how the joy of recovery has impacted on her.

The Joy of Recovery
Welcome, normality!
Welcome as a water in the desert –
Unvalued, ordinary – precious
To think my own thoughts quietly –
No struggle, no division
Not to hear voices;
Not to want to die;
Not to hate every day, and see ugliness;
But feels compassion, and to value –
To look once more outside myself –
Someone has cleaned my window,
And the sky outside is blue
I had forgotten.
Beautiful to have a brain – written in Spring 1984
After long years of lethargy, deadened by drugs
To note the sweet gradation of the seasons
The opening of each bud, the markings of each bird
To trawl the treasures of memory;
To send the questing beam of the mind into the future;
To weigh probabilities –
To delight in design, match colours,
To classify, identify, know names –
Unspeakably precious
To a neighbour, Mr McKile
Too drugged to understand anything –
I understand flowers,
And you gave me flowers
Bournemouth West Older Peoples Mental Health Feedback:
Triangulation data: 01/04/2018 – 28/02/2019
Compliments

96

Complaints

24

NHS Choices
Reviews/
Online
Comments
Service
Feedback

0

Friends & Family
Test
Service Specific
Survey

Likely to Recommend and
higher: 100% (9 responses)
0

It has been an absolute delight to have this lady on our caseload. She has been very
engaging and has worked with her care coordinator at every stage of the process,
and has taken on board both pharmacological and non-pharmacological
interventions. She has given lots of positive feedback and has been very
appreciative of the support she has received. She is a young looking and energetic
lady and is planning to learn Spanish this year. We hope that her future health
remains good, but we will always be there if she needs us again.
Tony Deavin
Locality Manager
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Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held at 1pm on Wednesday, 30 January
2019 at Sentinel House, 4-6 Nuffield Road, Poole, Dorset, BH17 0RB
Present:
Andy Willis
Ron Shields
John Carvel
John McBride
Belinda Phipps
Nick Yeo
Dawn Dawson
Matthew Metcalfe
Nicola Plumb
Steve Tomkins
Eugine Yafele

Chair
Chief Executive
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality
Director of Finance and Strategic Development
Director of Organisational Development and Participation
Medical Director
Deputy Chief Executive

In Attendance:
Keith Eales
Andy Gritt

Trust Secretary
Clinical and Service Lead, Armed Forces Covenant Program
& Armed Forces Community Health and Welfare Team

Apologies:
Heather Baily
David Brook
Sarah Murray
Colette Priscott

Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Director of Human Resources

Governor Observers:
Jan Owens
Sue Howshall
Anne Hiscock
Pete Kelsall
Becky Aldridge

Lead Governor, Public Governor, Dorset RoEW
Public Governor, Dorset RoEW
Staff Governor
Staff Governor
Partner Governor

01/19 Welcome and Apologies
The Chairman welcomed Board members and Governors to the meeting and
reported the apologies received.

02/19 Patient Story
The meeting commenced with a story about a patient who had experienced suicidal
thoughts and was supported by the Sherborne Older Persons Community Mental
Health Team. The patient was very appreciative of the care, compassion and
treatment she received from the Team.
The Board noted the story.
03/19 Declarations of Interests in Relation to Agenda Items
There were no declarations of interest in respect of agenda items.
04/19 Minutes: 28 November 2018
The Board approved as a correct record the minutes of the meeting held on 28
November 2018 subject to the following amendment:
Minute 136/18: Trust Finance Report for October 2018
‘£2,745m’ in the fifth paragraph being amended to ‘£2.745m’.
05/19 Matters Arising
The Trust Secretary submitted a report on matters arising from previous meetings.
The actions completed and the target dates for submission of items to the Board
were noted.
The Director of Nursing, Therapies and Quality (DNQ) updated the Board in respect
of the following:
Minute 133/18: Board Briefing-Mental Health Units (Use of Force) Act 2018
The Trust had developed an action plan in preparation for the Mental Health Units
(Use of Force) Act 2018. This was being reviewed on a monthly basis.
Minute 140/18: Board Assurance Framework (BAF) 2018/19
A desk-top peer review of the position of the Trust in respect of the safe domain had
been completed on 25 January 2019. The report following the review was awaited.
The Provider information Request had now been received from the Care Quality
Commission. The information to complete the request was being collated.
The Board noted the report.
06/19 Chairman’s Report
The Chairman advised that he had no matters to draw to the attention of the Board.
07/19 Armed Forces (Veterans) Community Health and Wellbeing Team
Andy Gritt, the Clinical and Service Lead, Armed Forces Covenant Program and
Armed Forces Community Health and Welfare Team discussed the work of the Team
with the Board.
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During the discussion, the Clinical and Service Lead drew attention to:


The focus of the Team was on developing and supporting a care pathway for
veterans;



The Team was small in size, comprising the Clinical Lead and a full-time
Welfare Officer. A Ministry of Defence funded Covenant Officer provided
additional support for the duration of a two-year pilot. The current caseload
was 79 patients (an increase from 50 two years ago);



The Team worked with both the armed forces family and veterans;



Within Dorset there were six garrisons, 8,000-10,000 serving personnel and
59,000 veterans in receipt of a forces pension;



There were particular pockets of veterans around the County;



There was typically a general level of distrust amongst veterans of the NHS.
The challenge for the NHS staff was to better understand how to engage with
veterans;



Particular challenges faced by veterans included higher than normal rates of
diabetes and depression and the challenge of the transition from service to
civilian life;



Typically, it was 10-14 years post a conflict that personnel sought help;



The service adopted a holistic approach, supporting both physical and mental
health needs;

Clarification was sought with regard to any outcome measures adopted by the Team
to assess performance. The Clinical and Service Lead advised that these related to
quality of life rather than numeric measures.
In response to a question, the Clinical and Service Lead advised that there was
scope to develop the capacity of the service with additional investment. However, it
would be important to for the service to maintain its links with Trust services rather
than to become a silo. Board members emphasised the importance of the service
being supported.
The Board thanked the Clinical and Service Lead, Armed Forces Covenant
Program and Armed Forces Community Health and Welfare Team for the
discussion.
08/19 Capital Investment Priorities
The Director of Finance and Strategic Development (DoF) submitted a report setting
out the rationale for the proposed capital programme for the Trust taking into account
both community services and mental health priorities.
The DoF gave an overview of the rationale for the priority order of schemes. It was
noted that the particular focus on mental health projects reflected previous decisions
of the Board. The current position in respect of each of the projects was noted.
In reviewing the rationale for the priority order, it was noted that discussions at
previous Board workshops and with the Council had contributed to the shaping of
3

priorities. It was considered that the outcome of these discussions should be included
with the report to provide a fuller picture of the development of the priority order of
schemes.
It was recognised that there would continue to be a need for flexibility in the
programme to enable priorities to be adjusted to take account of changing
circumstances.
Board members referred to the lower bed occupancy levels at some community
hospital sites. It was noted that assessing the overall demand for beds at community
hospitals would be an important factor in determining the capacity required at each
site. The Deputy Chief Executive advised that an assessment was currently
underway of theatre capacity and requirements at each site. This would be
completed by the end of the financial year. This would support the development of a
plan for each community hospital site. It was anticipated that this review would be
available in June 2019.
The Board:
(a) Noted the report;
(b) Agreed that the report, along with the notes of the relevant Board
workshops and Council of Governors meeting, would be distributed to all
Board members; and
(c) Agreed that the proposed operating model for each community hospital
site would be reviewed by the Board in June.
09/19 Board Briefing
The Trust Secretary submitted the Board briefing for January.
The briefing included information on the NHS Long Term Plan, the National Audit
Office report on NHS Financial Sustainability, the new Community Support Service in
North Dorset and an update from the Council of Governors.
The Board noted the Briefing for January.
10/19 Chief Executive’s Report
The Chief Executive (CEO) gave a verbal report to the Board on key issues.
The CEO drew attention to:


The continuing discussions within the health system about the allocation of
funding to the provider trusts and, in particular, mental health services;



The changing composition of the Partnership Board and Senior Leadership
Team;



The unclear position in respect of local authority funding in the County and
the implications for services;



The impending announcement in respect of services in Wareham;
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The continuing discussions with the community in Portland about the future
delivery of services in the area; and



The continuing partnership working with primary care.

The Board noted the report.
11/19 Board Integrated Corporate Dashboard
The Medical Director (MD) introduced the dashboard for December.
The dashboard highlighted, in particular:



The continuing increase in vacancy levels in operational services and the
consequent development of action plans to address hotspots;



The increase in sickness absence rates in the last quarter;



The reduction in the number of completed appraisals; and



The recent increase in seclusion incidents.

Board members drew attention to the continuing reduction in the number of out of
area placements which was a very positive position for Dorset patients.
It was highlighted that a key constraint on service delivery was the number of
available clinical hours. It was considered that information on the available clinical
hours in the Trust should be included in the dashboard.
The Board noted:
(a) Noted the dashboard for December; and
(b) Agreed that information on the number of available clinical hours would be
included in the revised dashboard being developed for the Board.
12/19 Preparedness for a ‘No Deal’ Brexit
The DCEO submitted a report on action taken within the Trust in preparation for a
possible ‘no deal’ in respect of the UK’s withdrawal from the European Union in
March 2019.
The DCEO advised that the Executive had agreed a Brexit plan in accordance with
the national priorities set out in the EU Exit Operational Readiness Guidance issued
by the Department of Health and Social Care.
The Trust had developed a local response in respect of the seven key issues
highlighted in the guidance-supply of medicines and vaccines, supply of medical
devices and clinical consumables, supply of non-clinical consumables, goods and
services, workforce shortages, reciprocal healthcare, research and clinical trials and
data sharing, processing and access.
Action had also been taken in respect of identified local risks in respect of fuel
shortages, traffic disruption at the Port of Poole, public protest and disorder and
disruption at Bournemouth Airport.
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In response to a question, the DCEO confirmed that the Trust had taken action in
respect of all matters identified in the national guidance.
The Board noted the report.
13/19 Trust Finance Report for December 2018
The DoF presented the Finance Report for December 2018.
The Board noted that, at the end of December 2018, the Trust surplus was £5.5m
which was £0.6m adverse to budget and £0.5m favourable to the control total. The
Trust was forecast to meet its control total for the year.
Pay expenditure was £0.8m underspent year to date. It was noted that mental health
and learning disability services were overspent by £0.4m and medical staffing
overspent by £0.2m although this was offset by underspending in other services.
Agency expenditure was £3.6m year to date, which was within the NHSI ceiling by
£1.049m but above the Trust internally set target by £0.6m.
The Board noted that £5.9m of the cost improvement programme (CIP) had been
banked, against the annual target of £8.7m. There was a risk of £1.3m to
achievement of the full year plan.
Capital expenditure was £5.3m year to date, with the full year forecast being in line
with the restated capital forecast submitted to NHSI at month nine. The restated plan
anticipated expenditure of £13.3m.
The Trust cash position was £32.6m at the end of December, which was £4.3m
above plan. Cash was forecast to be £12.9m higher than plan at year end. This
reflected the restated capital forecast and Public Dividend Capital changes.
The Use of Resources Rating within the Single Oversight Framework was 1, which
was in accordance with the plan for the year.
Clarification was sought with regard to the anticipated year-end financial position in
the Dorset health system. The DoF advised that it was anticipated that the system
control total would be achieved. If this was not the case, the system would lose
anticipated support from the Provider Sustainability Fund.
An assurance was sought that the CIP savings for 2018/19 and 2019/20 would not
impact on the quality of services provided by the Trust. The DNQ advised that all CIP
savings were subjected to a quality impact assessment.
The Board noted the Finance Report for December 2018.
14/19 Better Every Day Themed Quarterly Review
The Director of Organisational Development and Participation (DODP) submitted a
report setting out a quarterly review of the Better Every Day programme.
The DODP gave an overview of key actions taken on the programme in quarter three
and drawing particular attention to the projects which were intended to support new
ways of working, which was the focus of the thematic review for the quarter.
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The Board noted that there were no decisions required in respect of progress with
the programme.
It was noted that progress continued to be made in the implementation of quality
improvement projects across the Trust. It was considered that the number of such
projects starting and completing in a quarter should be reported to the Board.
Board members noted the summary of matters raised during Rapid Improvement
Week. It was considered that information on the resolution of systemic themes raised
during future Rapid Improvement Weeks should be reported to the Board.
The Board:
(a) Noted the report;
(b) Agreed that the DNQ would report to the Board on a quarterly basis setting
out details of quality improvement programme projects commenced and
completed in the quarter; and
(c) The DODP would report to the Board on the resolution of systemic themes
raised during future Rapid Improvement Weeks.
15/19 Board Assurance Framework (BAF) 2018/19
The Trust Secretary submitted a report on the quarter three review of the BAF.
The Trust Secretary explained that the outcome of the review had been considered
by the Audit and Quality Governance Committees.
The Trust Secretary advised that the Audit Committee had discussed the extent to
which the action being taken in respect of each of the risks was visible to NonExecutive Directors and to the Board in general. The general conclusion was that
there was less visibility in respect of the risk in respect of the Trust being an
influential partner in the Dorset integrated care system. It was proposed to address
this through updates in the Chief Executive’s report and the Board Briefing.
The Chair advised that he would also be ensuring that workshop time was made
available for this topic and has asked for a Board level stakeholder map to be
developed. This would be submitted to the Board workshop in April.
The Board noted the outcome of the quarter three review of the BAF.
16/19 Reports from Committee Chairs
Appointments & Remuneration Committee: 12 December 2018
The Chair of the Committee advised that the topic of discussion had been the
appointment of a new Chief Executive.
Mental Health Legislation Assurance Committee: 16 January 2019
The Chair of the Committee advised that matters discussed at the meeting had
included a review of the dashboard, the regular assurance report in respect of Care
Quality Commission Mental Health Act inspections and a progress report on panel
hearings.
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Quality Governance Committee: 16 January 2019
The Chair of the Committee advised that matters discussed on 16 January included a
report on matters discussed by the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group, the
regular significant incident report, the Trust suicide prevention action plan, the
internal assurance report, the quarter three review of the BAF and a report on risks
exceeding the Trust risk appetite thresholds.
The Trust Chairman sought an assurance that the Committee had reviewed progress
in assessing progress made in respect of the safety domain action plan. The DNQ
advised that a detailed progress report had been submitted to the meeting and that
the Committee had been assured of progress.
Audit Committee: 23 January 2019
The Chair of the Committee advised that matters discussed at the meeting on 23
January included the year-end reporting timetable, the going concern report, reports
on internal audit reviews, a summary of work undertaken by the external auditors and
updates from counter-fraud.
The Board noted the reports from Committee Chairs and the confirmation from
each Committee that it continued to be compliant with its terms of reference.
17/19 Council of Governors Regulatory Dashboard
The DoF submitted the regulatory dashboard, which would be presented to the
meeting of the Council of Governors on 6 February 2019.
Board members noted that the Quarterly Data Quality Maturity Index dataset score
was anticipated to breach the target in quarter three. The DoF undertook to review
this in advance of the dashboard being submitted to the Council of Governors on 6
February 2019.
The Board noted the dashboard and agreed to its submission, subject to
review by the DoF, to the Council of Governors.
18/19 Vote of Thanks
The Board recorded its thanks to the Chief Executive, who would be retiring the
following day, for his commitment and service to the Trust.
19/19 Review of the Meeting
The Chair invited comments on the meeting and matters discussed. Board members
commented on the improving quality of Board reports.
20/19 Governor Questions and Observations
There were no questions asked by Governors.
21/19 Next Meeting
The next scheduled meeting of the Board would be on Wednesday, 27 March 2019
at 1.00pm at Sentinel House, Poole.
Signed:

Date:
8
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Matters Arising
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
1. All items are either on the agenda for this meeting or have a planned submission date.
Minute
65/18

Topic
Mental Health
Services
Business Case

Action
The Board agreed:

Lead
EY

Deadline Response
Q4 18/19 An update is provided
at paragraph 3.1 of
the Board Briefing.

(a) the priority investment list and the development of the
schemes in Option 2 to full business case in 2018/19;
and
(b) agreed that the Executive identify external sources of
funding to support the implementation of the business
case.

85/18

Finance
Report

Agreed that the recurring overspend in mental health and
learning disabilities services would be addressed in the
preparation of the 2019/20 budget.

MM/
EY

March
2019

The budget is
submitted elsewhere
on the agenda.

137/18

Quality
Improvement
Programme

It was agreed that a further report would be made to the
Board in due course demonstrating the impact and outcomes
of the investment made by the Trust in quality improvement.

DD

July
2019

Scheduled for July
2019.

08/19

Capital
Investment
Priorities

The Board agreed that the report, along with the notes of the
relevant Board workshops and Council of Governors meeting,
would be distributed to all Board members; and

KE

ASAP

Completed.

1
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The Board agreed that the proposed operating model for
each community hospital site would be reviewed by the Board
in June.

EY

June
2019

Scheduled for June
2019.

11/19

Dashboard

The Board agreed that information on the number of available
clinical hours would be included in the revised dashboard
being developed for the Board.

ST

Feb
2019

Work is continuing on
the next stage in the
development of the
dashboard and the
appropriate content to
include within it. The
current working draft
does not include this
information. However,
this is under review.

14/19

Better Every
Day

The Board agreed that the DNQ would report to the Board on
a quarterly basis setting out details of quality improvement
programme projects commenced and completed in the
quarter; and

DD

March
2019

An alternative
approach is proposed:
quarterly QI reports to
the Executive Quality
and Clinical Risk
Group commenced in
quarter 4 of 2018/19.
This Group will then
report to the Quality
Governance
Committee.

2
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The DODP would report to the Board on the resolution of
systemic themes raised during future Rapid Improvement
Weeks.

3

NP

May
2020

The next Rapid
Improvement Week
will be held in later
2019. A report will be
made to the Board in
Q1 on 2020/2021.
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One Dorset Integrated Care System draft Operational Plan 2019/20
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Nicola Plumb, Director of Organisational Development

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to:
 Seek Board approval of the draft Dorset Integrated
Care System Operational Plan and record any
comments/feedback;
 Recommend that the Board delegate final amendments
and sign-off to Tim Goodson, Dorset System Leader
and Chief Officer, Dorset CCG

Executive Summary
NHS England published its planning guidance Preparing for 2019/20 Operational Planning
and Contracting in December 2018, which sets out the joint planning approach to be taken
by providers, commissioners and integrated care systems.
The Dorset Integrated Care system plan sets out the high level work programmes and key
deliverables for Dorset for 2019/20:





Drive forward transformation and deliver our Sustainability and Transformation Plan
vision
Deliver the national priorities
Improve health and wellbeing
Improve efficiency and productivity

The vision and ambition set out in the system plan are entirely consistent with the vision and
ambition of Dorset HealthCare for 2019/20 and beyond.
We have shaped the programmes and milestones and are confident we will successfully
make our contributions to delivery of this system plan.

Recommendation

The Board is recommended to:
 Approve the draft Dorset Integrated Care System
Operational Plan 2019/20; and
 Agree to delegate final amendments and sign-off to Tim
Goodson, Dorset System Leader

Agenda Item 8

Background and context
1.1. NHS England published its planning guidance Preparing for 2019/20 Operational
Planning and Contracting in December 2018, which sets out the joint planning
approach to be taken by providers, commissioners and integrated care systems.
1.2. For integrated care systems (ICSs) this included the requirement that all ICSs will
produce a system operating plan for 2019/20 that is informed by and the sum of,
individual organisation level operational plans.
1.3. The system operational plan requirements included a system overview and system
data aggregation, with two elements:




An overview setting out how the system will use its financial resources to meet the
needs of its population and what the system will deliver in 2019/20 (including
specialist and direct commissioning). In addition, underlying activity assumptions,
capacity, efficiency and workforce plans, transformation objectives (including clinical
and provider strategy), risks to delivery and mitigations; and
A system data aggregation (activity, workforce, finance, contracting), demonstrating
how all individual organisational plans align to the system plan.

1.4. The Dorset approach to planning has progressed through a system-wide planning
group, the existing Operations and Finance Reference Group and the Dorset
Workforce Action Board.
1.5. The Board has had regular briefings and discussions about the progress of the
financial and planning agreements that are within the document at each of the Board
workshops between September 2018 and March 2019.
System Operational Plan
2.1. The plan sets out the high level work programmes and key deliverables for the Dorset
system for 2019/20:





Drive forward transformation and deliver our Sustainability and Transformation Plan
vision
Deliver the national priorities
Improve health and wellbeing
Improve efficiency and productivity

2.2. There will be final amendments made to the finance, activity and workforce data
sections as system partners finalise discussions. Dorset HealthCare lead executive
directors will take part in and collectively agree those final amendments.
2.3. The vision and ambition set out in the system plan are entirely consistent with the
vision and ambition of Dorset HealthCare for 2019/20 and beyond.
2.4. We have shaped the programmes and milestones and are confident we will
successfully make our contributions to delivery of this system plan.
Next steps
2.5. The System Leadership Team discusses the document at its 21 March meeting and
the final date for submission is 11 April 2019.
Conclusion and recommendations
3.1. The Board is recommended to approve the draft Dorset Integrated Care System
Operational Plan 2019/20; and agree to delegate final amendments and sign-off to Tim
Goodson, Dorset System Leader.
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Introduction
Welcome to our second Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS) Operational
Plan. It sets out how we will strive to deliver the national requirements
set out in the Planning Guidance 2019/20 and the priorities within Our
Dorset Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).
Our Dorset aims to support everyone to lead healthy and fulfilling lives.
We do this by working with people, families and communities to reduce
the risk of developing ill health and, to maintain wellbeing, rather than
waiting until people are unwell to offer them support and advice. More of
our public services will work closely together to tackle all of the factors
that can affect health and wellbeing, including employment, housing and
transport. This means we will:


support everyone to start life well, stay well and age well (Prevention
at Scale);







organise all health and care services to be more joined up and
responsive to need (Integrated Community and Primary Care

We recognise 2019/20 will be a challenging year, as we continue to work

Services);

within a tight financial framework; to deliver our plan we will require

reorganise hospital services to improve quality and provide more of

additional £9.189m (over and above the £1m agreed) of non-recurrent

those existing hospital services in the community and people’s homes

funding. In addition to managing day to day demands on our service

(One Acute Network);

whilst moving towards greater integration with social care.

ensure we invest our collective resources wisely for now and the
future (Leading and Working differently, Digitally Transformed
Dorset).
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What have we achieved so far?



This year saw the whole NHS celebrate 70 years since its inception. Over
those 70years the NHS has continued to transform with new
technologies, advancing knowledge and clinical practice; from 1948,
providing healthcare services free for all at the point of delivery, with the
introduction of the measles vaccine in 1968, to the first test tube baby in
1978 and the first double hand transplant in 2016.



We’ve come a long way and we are still shaping the future to
continuously improve the health and care for the people of Dorset, to
ensure a modern health and care system as described in the NHS Long
Term Plan. Over the past 12 months we have worked together to deliver
the priorities set out in our STP. In particular, which has seen the:








additional investment in community and primary care services to
support delivery of care closer to home and the development of
community hubs and teams and the development of 16 primary care
networks;
expanded integrated health and social care teams;
improved access to mental health services for children and adults
including development of community retreats for people living with
mental health conditions, further implementation of steps to
wellbeing for people with long term conditions and implementation
of an online counselling app ‘Kooth’ for children;
improved CQC ratings for all our providers;
Dorset ICS awarded £15.2 million by the Department of Health in
December 2018 to continue the major programme of transformation
and improvement in the county’s health services. The money will be
used to fund three major initiatives: Mental health estates
development (£5.9m); Major hospitals’ pathology service
improvements (£5m); GP and community services (£4.2m)



Dorset HealthCare’s elderly mental health units in Poole, supporting
those living with dementia, were the first wards of their type in the
country to be awarded the Gold Standards Framework accreditation
for the quality of end of life care being delivered;
Dorset’s Armed Forces Community Health and Wellbeing Team won
the national Mental Health Care Award in the NHS70 Parliamentary
awards for their work to reduce health inequalities for local veterans
and families of both retired and serving personnel;
appointment of a single Chair and Chief executive for Poole Hospital
NHS Foundation Trust and Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.

This year we have also seen the Local Government Review. From the 1
April 2019, Dorset will see the creation of two local authorities, which will
bring with it opportunities to increase the focus on health and wellbeing
across all local authority departments. Our prevention at Scale
programme sets out how, improving people’s health and wellbeing is
multifactorial (see page 6).
Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group has also seen the High Court dismiss
the claims brought in a Judicial Review in 2018. The Court also confirmed
that the CCG had taken into account all the matters that it was required
to consider during the Clinical Services Review and consultation
processes. We hope that this will reassure local people and councillors
that the CCG has acted properly and in the interests of health and care
services in Dorset.
Our challenges?
Overall, the people of Dorset enjoy relatively good health; living longer
than the England average, but there is difference in the life expectancy
across Dorset. We also have variations in the quality, accessibility and
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experience of people using our services. Alongside which we are seeing a
growing demand for services, and workforce and financial challenges.



the outcome of the Local Government Reform proposal;



Better Care Fund guidance;

Although we have made great progress over the last 12months, 2019/20
will still be a challenging year, as we continue to work within a tight
financial framework during a period of change and movement towards
greater integration with social care. The specific challenges we face are
set out within Our Dorset STP.



Integrated Care System Memorandum of Understanding;



the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) and the Health and
Wellbeing Strategy;



the NHS Constitution;



benchmarking resources, in particular the NHS RightCare
‘Commissioning for Value’ and ‘Getting It Right First Time’.

Through our population health management programme, we will
improve our understanding of the needs of local people so we can work
together to provide services which will truly make a difference to health
outcomes, supporting us to better manage demand and ensuring best
value for money.
Our Plan

During the first half of the year all partners will be working to review and
refresh our STP, responding to the NHS Long Term Plan and asking local
people how best that can be delivered locally.
This plan sets out the high level work programmes for how we will work
as an ICS to:

We have grown and developed as a health and care system in the last
year, building on our track record for collaborative working. We are
confident we can face the challenges ahead and, working with patients,
services users and the public to work through the major decisions to be
made.



drive forward transformation and deliver our vision set out in our
STP;



deliver the national priorities;



improve health and wellbeing;

Our plan responds to, and has been informed by:



improve quality of care;



national NHS policy and guidance ‘NHS Operational Planning and
Contacting Guidance 2019/20’;



improve efficiency and productivity.



the NHS Long Term Plan;



the Care Act 2014;



the ‘Our Dorset’ Sustainability Transformation Plan (STP);



the outcomes of Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group’s (CCG)
consultation of the Clinical Services Review (CSR) and CCG
Commissioning Intentions;

The plan acts as an umbrella for the operational plans for each of the
provider organisations, local authority plans, and as the CCG operational
plan and commissioning intensions.
Our plan is underpinned by detailed activity and financial trajectories,
supported by workforce and digital plans. Performance will be managed
through the individual organisations’ governance structures and as a
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system through the Systems Leadership Team and System Partnership
Board.

Prevention at Scale
Our Prevention at Scale programme is aimed at
changing our system to deliver better health and
wellbeing outcomes in a way that meets the
different needs of all our local people. This
programme connects with our Integrated
Community and Primary Care Services and One Acute Network, with
colleagues covering the breadth of local authority services, and across the
whole system.
To deliver our vision we continue to focus on four workstreams, as
follows;
 Starting Well- effective prevention in early years and educational
settings that will have a long-term impact and help children and
young people to THRIVE (see page 8);
 Living Well- support for healthy lifestyles, using LiveWell Dorset for
the public and with staff, reducing the risk of chronic disease in later
life;
 Ageing Well- helping those already experiencing ill-health to feel
more confident and take control of their own health and related
behaviours, through working closely with local services and
organisations to build prevention into how they work (see
personalisation page 6);
 Healthy Places- maximising the potential of our local environment
and communities to improve and support good health and wellbeing
outcomes for our residents. More information can be found here.
Key to how we work as an integrated system is the creation of the two
new councils on 1 April 2019. This will provide further opportunities for
better join up and a greater focus on health and wellbeing across the

breadth of local authority functions. A good job, decent home and good
relationships, play a big part in people’s health and wellbeing; often more
than the health and care services they receive. This is where strong and
effective local government can make a real difference.
Bringing together local government action, local communities and
neighbourhoods, and health and care services already beginning to work
together as networks at the locality level, will be vital to how integration
and better health is delivered on the ground for local people.
Key Deliverables
Milestones
Local Government Review
Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole council, and Dorset Council
created
Local elections to new councils – May 2019
Starting Well
Better Births Healthy Lifestyles approach (see page 13)
New public health nursing lifestyle and population health management
approach for the universal healthy child programme
Interim review of school projects on Emotional Health and Wellbeing and
Physical Activity
Living Well
Work with acute and community providers to embed LiveWell Dorset
Sustainable local skills development network for MECC and MHFA (see
pages 19 & 20)
Ageing Well
Pilot embedded smoking cessation and lifestyle support in optimal lung
cancer pathway (see pages 14 & 15)
National Diabetes Prevention Programme- complete first group in
Weymouth and Portland
Collaborative practice:
 complete evaluation with cohort 1 practices
 - development programme with cohort 2 practices complete
Falls – promote LiveWell Dorset in community-based assets
Healthy Places
Review Healthy Homes model and develop options for future
Localities

19/20
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 4
Qtr 3
Qtr 3

Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Qtr 3
Qtr 3

Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
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Connect GP networks and NHS Public Health to address uptake and
variation in Screening and Immunisations, in particular MMR and flu.
Work with GP networks to improve prevention offer as part of
Population Health Management for:
 Diabetes in East Bournemouth
 COPD in Weymouth
 Frailty in North Dorset

Qtr 4



Qtr 4



Integrated Community and Primary Care Services
Through our Integrated Community and Primary
Care Services (ICPCS) programme we will
transform general practice, primary and
community health and care services in Dorset so
that they are working at the right scale, truly
integrated and based on the needs of the population.
Over the last year we have continued to invest in locality sustainability
and transformation plans which aim to support General Practices to be
more resilient, and to better manage demand and capacity. We have also
continued to deliver our transformation agenda for integrated primary
and community care services, by working together, to develop integrated
teams, share both back office functions and staff as well as working with
partners to contribute to local population health management.
We have jointly commissioned additional care home capacity with locality
authority in Poole; relocated beds from St Leonard’s Community Hospital
to Bournemouth and expanded provision and decommissioned beds in
both Portland and Wareham as planned.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on the following:


development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs)- taking a population
health management approach to target care, further development of
new models of care for urgent, planned and complex care;




primary care organisation development- support PCN to develop
leadership and management capacity and capability;
integrated community services- continue to invest in and support the
development of community hubs and integrated teams;
STP estates strategy- development of the primary care and
community hub estates;
Personalisation and social prescription- embed shared decision
making, personalist care planning and support to enable people to
self-manage their care in a way that best suits them.

Key Deliverables
Milestones
2019/20
GP Forward view delivery including IAGPS, workforce
Qtr 4
planning, care navigation and GP Online Consultations
Complete initial Population Health Management pilots
Q1
and begin to spread learning
Ongoing development of each PCN in line with the
Qtr 4
maturity matrix
Continued development of general practice working at
Qtr 4
scale, sharing resource, building resilience and managing
unwarranted variation
Implementation of STP Estates Strategy for development
Qtr 4
of primary care estate and community hubs
Complete services design for the Poole Hospital
Qtr 3
Community Hub
Further development of hubs to reflect One Acute
Qtr 4
Network proposals for the pattern of provision for
outpatients, community chemotherapy and endoscopy
Continued development of primary care networks with
Qtr 4
community hubs
Reconfiguration of non-bedded service provision at
Qtr 3
Portland and St Leonards hospitals
8
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Embed recent investment in our integrated community
teams and rapid response services, including social
prescription and non-clinical health coaching
Complete mobilisation of community phlebotomy and
anti-coagulation in the East

mobilisation of the Retreat in Dorchester, Community Front Rooms
in Wareham, Bridport and Shaftsbury; and Recovery beds in both
Weymouth and Poole. These developments will support efforts to
reduce pressure on the need for acute mental health beds and out of
area placements;

Qtr 4

Qtr 2


implement service developments to support achievement of
mandated improvements outlined in the Five Year Forward View for
Mental Health;



agree a new model of care for dementia services in Dorset to
support an enhanced experience of care including improvements to
the diagnostic pathway and post diagnostic support; a dedicated
diagnosis group has been convened to oversee actions aimed at
improving current diagnosis rates in Dorset;
work with partners including Public Health Dorset, Dorset Police and
local industry to reduce suicide rates in Dorset;

Transforming Mental Health – Adults and Children
We are committed to tackling mental health with the same energy and
priority as we have tackled physical illness, delivering parity of esteem in
line with the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. Through our
programme we will:


develop a system wide approach to early intervention and
prevention of mental ill-health in adults and children;





support as many people as possible to recover;





improve support for people at times of crisis;



co-produce service improvements with local adults, young people
and children.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on the following:




continue to deliver our Local Transformation Plan for Children and
Young People’s emotional and mental wellbeing – a key element of
which centres on configuring local services aligned to the THRIVE
framework. Dorset ICS also continues to participate in the New Care
Models (NCM) work across the wider Wessex region which is
designing a new CYP Crisis pathway. Proposals are currently awaiting
ratification via the NCM board;
continue to implement service improvements arising from the
Mental Health Acute Care Pathway Review specifically reconfiguration of existing Crisis Home Treatment Service to
incorporate the Connection – a 24/7 Crisis telephone line;

design and develop a mental health workforce that supports delivery
of the aims and ambitions of the programme.
Key Deliverables
Milestones
Acute Care Pathway and Crisis Care Concordat
Continued implementation of MH Acute care pathway review
decisions

Connection Service
 Community Front Rooms

Recovery Beds
 Retreat in West of county
Reduce Out of Area (OOA) placements in line with agreed
trajectory of ≤300 OBD per quarter (annual target of 1200 OBDs)
Improved Access to Mental Health Services
Increase percentage of CYP aged 0-18 with a diagnosable mental
health condition receive treatment from NHS funded community
mental health service – 34% target

19/20

Qtr 2
Qtr2
Qtr1
Qtr1
≤1200 ODB
Qtr4

Qtr 4
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Further expansion of IAPT into long term conditions, enabling
22% of prevalent population to access services
Children & Young Peoples Mental Health
Whole pathway review of children and young people’s mental
health services using the THRiVE framework
Development and implementation of CYP Crisis & Home
Treatment Team model (pending New Care Models agreement)
Physical Health Checks
60% of people registered with a Serious Mental Health illness will
have received a health check
All Age Psychiatric Liaison Services
Business case for all age psychiatric liaison service in Dorset
complete
Dementia
Outline Business Case for new dementia care pathway in Dorset
approved
Improve Dorset Dementia Diagnosis Rate (DDR) to within 4% of
national target
Mental Health Rehabilitation Services
Business Case for new model of care for mental health
rehabilitation services approved
Individual Placement Support (IPS)
Enable an additional 168 service users inclusive of baseline to
access IPS employment support (subject to successful bid for
Wave 2 funding)

Qtr 4

Qtr 4
Qtr3

Transforming Learning Disabilities
Qtr 4

Qtr 4

Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Qtr 3

Qtr 4

Our ambition for people with learning disabilities and/or autism and
behaviour that challenges, including those with mental health needs is to
build on the work of our local system wide Transforming Care Partnership
(TCP). The TCP is a partnership between Dorset Clinical Commissioning
Group, Dorset County Council, Bournemouth Borough Council, Borough
of Poole and NHS England. Whilst the National Transforming Care
Programme comes to an end in March 2019 we have confirmed our
commitment to continue to drive this work forward as a partnership, with
the two new unitary authorities, focusing on key priorities and new areas
of work as outlined in the NHS Long Term Plan.
Through our programme we will:
 reduce the number of children and young people with learning
disability and/or autism in specialist hospital to 1.7 to 2.1, by 2021, by
ensuring that effective community and hospital multi-agency care,
education and treatment reviews are implemented and that there is
robust liaison with CAMHS to review those at risk of admission;
 increase the number of people on the GP learning disability health
check register receiving an annual health check to 3009 for 2019/20;
 increase effective community services, intensive support and housing
options;
 provide clear pathways of diagnosis and support in relation to autism,
attention deficit hyperactivity disorder(ADHD) and other
neurodevelopmental conditions.
10
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During 19/20 we will continue to focus on the following:
 implementation of the Development and Behaviour Pathway for
autism, ADHD and other neurodevelopmental conditions;
 strengthen the quality and effectiveness of Care and Treatment
reviews (CTR’s) and Care Education and Treatment Reviews (CETR) to
promote multi-agency approaches with the individual and family,
seeking alternatives to hospital admission;
 pilot LD Health check clinics in specific localities, analyse lessons
learnt and incorporate into the improvement plan roll out;
 through the LeDeR steering group we will ensure that the deaths of
people with learning disabilities are reviewed, irrespective of whether
the death was expected or not, the cause of death, or place of death.
We are also developing our strategy which will set out how we will
embed the learning within the system;
 consider the provision of appropriate in-patient care locally under the
new models of care opportunities;
 implementation of the TCP Workforce Plan and seeking new
opportunities for increasing the workforce.
Key Deliverables
Milestones
19/20
Reduction in reliance on inpatient care for people with a LD and/or autism
Mobilise system wide resources to support individuals through
Qtr 1-4
CTR/CETR process
Improve timeliness of discharge planning through intensive
Qtr 1
monitoring and monthly joint review
Implement work force plan and develop new routes into nursing and
Qtr 4
other disciplines
Improve uptake of existing annual health check in primary care for those ages
over 14 years with a learning disability – 75% target
Revised action plan to be implemented
Qtr 1-4
Pilot LD Health Check clinics March 2019
Qtr 1
Audit Health Check clinic outcomes
Qtr 2
Implement new model
Qtr 3
New models of care and enhancement of local inpatient provision
Review current business case in light of further modelling and demand
Qtr 2

planning
Develop a robust local strategy to ensure learning from completed reviews lead
to action and service improvements
Review and improve the use of registers of those at risk of admission
Q4
Information from reviews will inform improvements in local
Q4
integrated processes and services at commissioning planning level

Medicines Optimisation
We continue to build on the integration of medicines optimisation and
pharmacy into the Dorset system. This includes integration of pharmacy
professionals into system leadership, care homes, urgent care and GP
practices, supported by national pharmacy integration funding and locally
supported investment into primary and community care.
Medicines are one of the most common interventions in the NHS. In
Dorset the overall budget across the system for medicines is close to
£200m.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on the following workstreams:








system leadership- work across the system to enable collaborative
leadership including the development of a joint pharmacy
transformation plan, aiming to deliver efficiencies across the system
medicines safety- minimise risk of harm from medicines through
improved monitoring and review so that they are not contributing to
adverse events, inappropriate polypharmacy or waste; tackle
excessive use of opiates;
digital - roll out of electronic prescribing and medicines
administration in Poole and Bournemouth Hospitals, and plan for
community and mental health hospital settings;
antibiotic stewardship- encourage all practitioners to minimise risk of
antimicrobial resistance;
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prescribing and medicines management- work with prescribers to
limit prescribing of medicines that have low clinical value and limited
evidence. Encouraging people to self-care for minor conditions where
medicines can easily and cheaply be bought over the counter and a
community pharmacist can advise on the best course of treatment;
realising potential savings from the introduction of biosimilar
medicines in the specialist setting
pharmacy workforce- development of opportunities for new and
exciting roles in primary care networks, as well as focus on
development through the advanced practitioner and consultant
pharmacist roles, attracting pharmacy professionals to train and work
in Dorset.

primary care
Roll out of Electronic Prescribing and Medicines
Administration in acute trusts in east of county
Antimicrobial Stewardship
Reduce unnecessary prescribing of antibiotics
Prescribing and medicines management
Realise savings through use of biosimilars
Reduce prescribing of drugs of low value to the NHS
Maintain and develop formulary
Promote self-care of minor conditions in community
pharmacy

Qtr 4

Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Qtr 3

Key Deliverables
Milestones
System Leadership
Appoint an overall pharmacy system lead

19/20

Deliver NHS England project for integrating pharmacy
and medicines optimisation
Collaborative working and leadership between senior
pharmacists.
Medicines Safety
Reduce inappropriate polypharmacy, especially in frailty
Reduce excessive opiate prescribing
Identify and reduce harms from medicines
Integration
Care homes Pharmacists integrated into local teams
Increase number of pharmacists employed by general
practice
Pharmacists working in urgent care teams
Digital
Increase uptake of electronic repeat dispensing in

Qtr 2

Qtr 1

Qtr 2

Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 2
Qtr 4
Qtr 1
Qtr 3
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One Acute Network of Services
We aim to transform acute services in Dorset so
they meet the complex and specialist needs of
our population. As part of our overall vision we
aim to develop distinct roles for the three
general hospitals in Dorset in order to
implement the clinical recommendations of Sir
Bruce Keogh and the Five Year Forward View and to develop a single
network of clinical services.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on three workstreams as
follows:
 Merger- the proposed merger of Poole and the Royal Bournemouth
Hospital has been delayed to 2020, due to the need for the outline
business case for capital to be approved by the Treasury mid to late
2019 before the Competitions and Markets Authority (CMA) will
review the merger. However, progress continues and we have
received approval from the CMA to appoint a joint Chair and Chief
Executive who were appointed on 17 December and approval for the
integration and joint leadership of four services that have been
prioritised (see table).
 East Reconfiguration- the ‘master planning’ was completed in
2018/19. This included 100-200 plans for both hospitals, which will be
incorporated within the Outline Business Case that will be submitted
in March-April 2019. Further detailed clinical design work looking at

pathways and interdependencies will be undertaken in 2019/20. This
can be seen in the table overleaf as well as more detailed 1:50
drawings of the estate to complement the full business case for
capital due to be submitted to treasury in late 2019/early 2020
 Dorset Clinical Networks- during 2019/20 we will focus on
establishing five clinical networks (see table), which will include the
development and standardisation of clinical and referral pathways
and patient information.
Key Deliverables
Milestones
Merger Programme
Emergency Department
Theatres including anaesthetics
Trauma and Orthopaedics
Elderly Medicine
East Reconfiguration
Submission of OBC for capital to NHS Improvement and Treasury
Detailed estates design work for full business case
Submit Full Business Case for capital
Dorset Clinical Networks Programme
Pathology- TBC
Radiology
Implement Pan Dorset Policy for Radiographer Reporting of Plain X-Rays
Gain ISAS Accreditation for Radiology Services at DCHFT, PHFT, RBCH and
DHUFT
Implement Pan Dorset Policy and Training Programme for Non-Medical
Referrers
Stroke
Implementation of 24/7 HASU for Bournemouth and Poole with centralisation
of stroke admissions to RBH
Implementation of centralised weekday TIA Services for Bournemouth and
Poole at Poole Hospital
Haematology
Implement Pan Dorset diagnostic pathway for Lymphoma
Implement Pan Dorset Pathway for management of Lymphoma
Rheumatology
Implementation of Pan Dorset pathway for Rheumatology Referrals and

19/20
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 3
Qtr 4

Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Qtr 2

Qtr 2
Qtr 2

Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Qtr 1
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advice and guidance
Implementation of Pan Dorset Pathway for Early Inflammatory Arthritis
Link and extend research activity in Dorset to include rheumatology patients in
West Dorset
Urology
Implement improved and shortened Prostate Cancer pathway
Implement Pan Dorset cystoscopy pathway for urology patients
Development and Implementation of day case treatment for TURP and TURBT
at RBCH

Qtr 2
Qtr 2

Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Qtr 2

Maternity and Paediatrics (child health)
We are committed to ensuring safe, high quality and sustainable care for
all women, children and young people, with access to the right care at the
right time across the county; embracing new models of care and
technologies, whilst maintaining cost effectiveness. In December 2017,
Dorset CCG indicated its intention to create a single maternity and
integrated paediatric service across Dorset.
During 2019/20 we will focus on:
 developing integrated children’s community health services (ICCHS)Evidence shows childhood conditions are moving away from acute
illness and injury; by improving knowledge and skills of all
practitioners and empowering service users in managing childhood
illness, children’s health is managed by the right people, at the right
time and in the right place. While most children and young people are
healthy most of the time, a proportion of them suffer from chronic
conditions best managed by a multidisciplinary team in the
community. This includes:
 paediatrics in primary care – working with Primary and Secondary
care:
o improving accessibility for children and young people to clinics in
the community;
o relationships between Primary and Secondary practitioners
promoting continuity of care;
o developing improved knowledge and management of childhood
illness;



speech and language therapy services – adoption of the Balanced
system which assesses service resource to ensure equity and quality
of service;
 Community Paediatric Nursing – a benchmarking exercise will be
completed measuring existing service against RCPCH report of 2017
to identify service provision promoting equity of service across Dorset
and identify service gaps;
 configuration of services: implement the outputs from the Dorset
CSR decision making for the configuration of Dorset maternity
services to ensure high quality and sustainable services into the
future. This includes:
o new consultant-led maternity and paediatric services from the
Major Emergency Hospital in Bournemouth. Develop plan to
implement a new Maternity Build at the Royal Bournemouth site;
o transfer of services between Poole (PGH) and Bournemouth
(RBH), including a clear plan to bring the current maternity and
paediatrics services together from RBH and PGH;
o commissioning a new consultant-led maternity service alongside
a midwifery led unit at the planned Major Emergency Hospital in
the East.
In December 2017, Somerset CCG informed Dorset CCG of their intention
to carry out a full clinical service review to include the options for
maternity services, including those at Yeovil. As a result of this Dorset
CCG indicated its intention to create a single maternity service across
Dorset and work to maintain a consultant-led maternity service and
overnight paediatrics in Dorchester, as well as at the major emergency
hospital;
• digital records- through our digital programme we will implement
single maternity application so women can access their maternity
records digitally (see page 21) and support NHS England Public Health
(NHS E PH) commissioning plan for Dorset Child Health Information
Service;
14
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national maternal and neonatal health safety collaborativecontinue to participate in the Wessex local learning system;
 evidence- based feeding programme- the LMS will support trusts
towards delivering an evidence-based infant feeding programme to
improve outcomes for women;
 Screening/ immunisations – support NHS E PH to implement new
model of Newborn Hearing Screening delivery and to support
increase uptake in immunisation programmes (see page 6).
Key Deliverables
Milestones
Co-design (view seeking) for a model of integrated children’s community health
services with children, young people and their families
Identify strategic insights of needs analysis for populations in most need of
ICCHS/Paediatrics in primary care.
Continue delivery of paediatrics being delivered in Primary Care; Consultant led
clinic in each network alternating months.
Alignment of paediatrics allergy services across Dorset.
Develop a Business Case for high quality, accessible and safe services across Dorset
for women, their babies and children
Evaluate new models of care for personalisation and postnatal care in maternity
services delivered as part of the early adopter programme
Work with partners to deliver prevention at scale programmes reducing childhood
obesity, reducing smoking in pregnancy and increasing breastfeeding rates
Develop an implementation plan to clearly define where there would be best
outcomes by implementing Continuity of Carer for 35% of women in Dorset.
Co-produce a new model of integrated children’s community health services with
children, young people and their families
Develop the service model supporting paediatrics being delivered in Primary Care
Delivery of One Dorset Behaviour and Support Service
Develop the paediatrics allergy services, enuresis constipation and speech and
language services

19/20
Qtr 2

Review the established Dorset perinatal mental health pathway, including
developing a population based Dorset strategy
Implementing Safer Maternity Care by the saving babies lives care bundle 2

Qtr 4

Qtr 2
Qtr 4
Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Qtr 4

Cancer
Dorset Cancer Partnership (DCP) is responsible for the planning and
delivery of cancer transformational programmes and ensuring cancer
standards within Dorset ICS are delivered, in line with Dorset STP, Dorset
Cancer Plan and regional national and regional cancer strategies.
Working closely with and as part of the Wessex Cancer Alliance it is
responsible for ensuring there is system wide delivery of cancer
standards.
Specific action has been undertaken to improve our performance in terms
of 2 week waits (15% increase in referrals) and cancer standards
(particularly the 62day referral to treatment). Work includes pathway
integration and redesign across Dorset in Lung, via the delivery of the
optimal lung pathway, prostate, skin, colo-rectal and Haematology and
funding from NHSE will deliver recovery in 2018/19 and an uplift of
capacity will take place in 2019/20 to meet demand. Working with
primary care to ensure GPs and community staff are supported to make
high quality cancer referrals, remains a high priority.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on:
 prevention- working closely with partners including the cancer
screening programmes, NHS England Public Health, and Public Health
Dorset we will focus on bowel, breast and cervical screening
programmes, to ensure community and primary care are supported
and educated to support prevention and early diagnosis. This includes
15
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supporting the national roll out of symptomatic FIT testing screening
and prevention programmes, programmes as outlined in our PAS
programme, with a particular focus on reducing smoking
rates, particularly in the under 15year age group, UV exposure and
obesity (see page 6); We will also work with Public Health
Commissioning Wessex to support the roll out of human
papillomavirus (HPV) primary screening for cervical cancer
early detection- reduce the number of lung cancer patients
diagnosed at emergency presentation though implementation of
rapid access diagnostics; moving more patients to diagnosis at stage 1
and 2;
roll out of the 28 day to diagnosis programme- following successful
pilot at Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals in 2018/19;
integration of Haematology and Oncology- as part of the CSR and
merger of Poole Hospital and Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch
Hospitals in the east of the county, will support workforce challenges
and support managing demand;
replacement Linacs- implement a fuller range of treatment will
become available in 2019/20 in West Dorset including a research
Linac with a further replacement Linac at Poole Hospital will come on
stream in 2019/20;
full roll out patient risk stratification- using the Dorset care record
(see page 21) to support patient and clinician portals; allowing for
patients living with and beyond cancer to be remotely monitored and
take responsibility for their on-going care. The Recovery package was
successfully rolled out across Dorset in 2018/19;
workforce- working with Health Education England to develop the
cancer workforce plan for Dorset and also with Dorset local
Enterprise and Bournemouth University around the Dorset offer, pre
and post grad education;
patient engagement – work will continue with the Dorset Cancer
Patient & Carer Group to engage members in attending and



contributing to service steering groups and workshops within the
Trusts to help shape the future of cancer services;
Palliative & End of Life Care – completion of the ‘Results Through
Relationship’ project as an NHSE demonstrator site for End of Life
Care. By June 2019 the ‘test’ and ‘respond’ phases of the project will
have been completed and work will commence to roll out the
learning across Dorset.

Key Deliverables
Milestones
Roll out 28-day Faster Diagnosis Standard (FDS) pilot project to
Prostate, Colorectal and Lung Cancer tumor sites in each trust.
Commence full roll out of risk stratified patient follow up for
breast, colorectal and urology patients using DCR
Implement GP direct access to some diagnostic tests
Implement Optimal Lung Pathway leading to greater
performance against 62 days and 28 day FDS.
Improve proportion of cancers diagnosed at stages 1 & 2 to
62% by 2020/21
Establishment and maintenance of the one Dorset cancer
network - provider led to move to one cancer service across
Dorset by 2019/20
Reduce emergency presentations at diagnosis
Improve 1-year survival rates
Delivery of all cancer waiting time standards
Increase uptake of screening including breast, bowel & cervical
Implementation of FIT screening programme 2019/20

19/20
Qtr 4
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 1
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Urgent and Emergency Care
Our vision is of an urgent and emergency care system where services are
connected and integrated, enabling more patients to be appropriately
reviewed and treated in and out of a hospital environment. This will
result in an enhanced community offer, a reduction in Emergency
Department attendances and avoidable admissions.
During 2019/20 we will continue to focus on:







Integrated Urgent Care Service (IUCS) – provide a new IUCS, bringing
together the existing 111, Single Point of Access (SPOA), GP Out-OfHours (OOH) and Night Nursing services, together with a new Clinical
Assessment Service (CAS) and urgent and routine elements of
Improving Access to General Practice Services (IAGPS). Providing
people with easier access to urgent NHS care and advice when it is
needed, offering more care closer to home and in the community and
reducing the numbers of people attending Emergency Departments
or needing hospital admission. We will explore how the IUCS CAS can
be further developed to drive forward our Population Health work,
using IAGPS as the connector;
Urgent Treatment Centres – working in conjunction with our One
Acute Network (see page 12) and ICPCS programmes (see page 7),
determine and implement the optimal configuration of nationally
prescribed UTCs in Dorset to meet local demand and simplify the
urgent care offer whilst improving local public knowledge and
understanding of urgent care;
Falls – implement the Preventing Falls and Reducing of Harm from
Falling Two Year Plan 2019-2021 (see page 6);
Ambulance Transformation – agree and commence a new regional
999 contract for 2019/21 informed by the NHS Long Term Plan,



1

Ambulance Digital Strategy, Carter Review, Spring Review and the
Commissioning Framework. In response to the national challenge of
reducing the fragmentation of ambulance service commissioning,
design a new Commissioning Support Model and Governance
Framework, to support the move from a Co-Ordinating Commissioner
model to a Lead Commissioner model during Q1 of 2019/21;
integrating 999 with the rest of Integrated UEC (IUEC) across the
region. Work collaboratively with the Ambulance Trust to implement
the ARP Joint Plan to support the achievement of agreed South West
CCG/STP/ICS ambulance performance improvement trajectories.
Continue to lead the delivery of the STP Action Plan, and to support
continued focus from across the system on Transformation and New
Models of Care. Evaluate the South West new models of care pilots
designed to reduce ambulance conveyances, to inform development
of a hybrid specification for urgent mobile integrated community
services from 2020.
Hospitals to Home - in conjunction with NHS England, undertake a
place-based evaluation on the impact of interventions made across
the Dorset system to reduce long length of stay. We will use the
results of this learning to continue the work to further reduce
Delayed Transfers of Care (DToC) rates and super stranded patients in
partnership with our local authority system partners. We will
complete the implementation of the Seven Day Services clinical
standards, by ensuring standard 21 is achieved across the Dorset
system. Alongside this, we will test and begin implementing the new
emergency and urgent care standards arising from the Clinical
Standards Review, by October 2019. Our Acute hospitals will provide
Same Day Emergency Care services (SDEC) at least 12 hours a day, 7

First Consultant Review within 14 hours of admission (target 90%)
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days a week by the end of 2019/20 and provide an acute frailty
service for at least 70 hours a week. We will work towards achieving
clinical frailty assessment within 30 minutes of arrival and aim to
record 100% of patient activity in A&E, UTCs and SDEC via ECDS by
March 2020;
System Resilience and Emergency Preparedness Resilience and
Response (EPRR) - continue to co-ordinate local processes for
effective management of overall UEC system resilience. This includes
Emergency Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) planning.
We will work with partners to ensure we have plans in place to
manage seasonal variation and escalation.

Key deliverables
Milestones
Aggregate performance against the four-hour A&E standard is at
or above 90%

19/20
Qtr 4

Local providers are achieving the 95% four-hour A&E standard

Qtr 1Qtr 4

Integrated Urgent Care Service (IUCS) commenced – 111, Clinical
Assessment Service, Primary Care Out of Hours
Academic evaluation of South West pilots of new models of care
designed to reduce ambulance conveyances
Development of hybrid specification for new models of care
Determine optimal configuration of UTCs
Commence configuration mobilisation
Work with SWAST to achieve the new ambulance response time
standards in line with ambulance performance review trajectories
(tbc)
Design and implement a new commissioning model for ambulance
commissioning integrating with UEC.
Commencement of 19/20 20/21 South West 999 contract for

Qtr 1

emergency ambulances
In conjunction with NHSE, evaluate the impact of interventions
made to reduce length of stay

Qtr 1

Acute hospitals to provide SDEC services at least 12 hours a day, 7
days a week

Qtr 4

Test and begin implementing the new emergency and urgent care
standards arising from the Clinical Standards Review

Qtr 3

Complete the implementation of the Seven Day Services clinical
standards, by ensuring standard 2 is achieved across the Dorset
system - First Consultant Review within 14 hours of admission
(target 90%).

Qtr 4

Record 100% of patient activity in A&E, UTCs and Same Day
Emergency Care services (SDEC) via the Emergency Care Data Set

Qtr 4

Meet the national seasonal planning requirements

Qtr 2

Complete the Annual Emergency Preparedness Resilience and
Response assurance process

Qtr 2Qtr 3

Qtr 1
Qtr 3
Qtr 1
Qtr 3
TBC

Qtr 1
Qtr 1

Elective Care Pathway Redesign
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During 2019/20 we will continue to bring together the knowledge, skills
and talent of clinicians and managers from Dorset and partners and
utilise information resources such as Right Care and population health
management to inform and develop consistent whole pathways of care
across prevention, primary, community and secondary care. Through this
we will aim to reduce variation, de-commission low priority procedures
and reduce intervention rates where these are high.
We have identified the following clinical pathways which provide the
greatest opportunities in relation variation in outcomes, access and
spend. All pathways will take into account the implementation of the
ICPCS programme (see pages 7), the pathways are as follows:


cardiovascular disease (cardiology & diabetes);



cancer (see pages 14 & 15);



dermatology;



musculoskeletal and trauma & injuries;



ophthalmology;



urology (see page 12).

Underpinning these clinical pathways, we will focus on our Transforming
Outpatients programme, including better use of technologies, further use
of advice and guidance, medical decision aids, patient initiated follow up
and Criteria Based Access Protocols and support the ‘Getting it Right First
Time’ programme, including embedding action on reversible risk factors
such as smoking and obesity (see page 6). Clinical engagement in these
programmes will be crucial in ensuring that Dorset’s collective clinical
expertise is harnessed in designing and implementing new ways of
working.
Key Deliverables
Milestones

19/20

Transforming Outpatients
Scope and agree transforming outpatients programme with clinicians for
pan system/ speciality workstreams
Scope and agree transforming outpatients programme with clinicians for
the 6 key specialities of Cardiology, ENT, Gastroenterology, Neurology,
Ophthalmology and Urology
Commence implementation of programme
Cardiovascular Disease
Diagnosing and management of Atrial Fibrillation
Development and implementation of Chest Pain Pathway
Development and implementation of Heart Failure Pathway
Working with cardiologists across Dorset to aim to standardise intervention
rates in line with national averages
Dermatology
Develop integrated service model
Develop multi-skilled/ professional workforce to support new service model
Redesign and standardise dermatology pathways
Musculoskeletal, trauma & injuries
Implementation of the new model for physiotherapy
Implementation of the spinal pathway
Deliver rheumatology one acute network (see page 12)
Ophthalmology
Implement cataract referral refinement programme
System wide demand and capacity review
Review glaucoma pathways
Individual Patient Treatments
Implement the Evidence Based interventions guidance for Category 1 and 2
clinical interventions
Diagnostics
Scope and agree diagnostics programme e.g. endoscopy
Commence implementation of diagnostics programme
Admitted pathways
Scope and agree priorities for admitted pathways programme e.g. theatre
capacity and productivity

Commence implementation of admitted pathways programme

Qtr 1
Qtr 2

Qtr 2
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Qtr 3
Qtr 3
Qtr 3
Qtr 3
Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 2
Qtr 2
Qtr 3
Qtr 4

Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 1

Qtr 1

Enabling Delivery
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To realise the ambitions, we have set out in this operational plan, we
have two enabling programmes from the STP, which focus on ensuring
the workforce and leadership is in place (Leading and Working
Differently) and utilising technologies to enable us to better support
people across the system and to enable self-management (Digitally
Enabled Dorset). In addition, independent care provider and the
voluntary sector workforce are key to delivering sustainable good quality
care.
The following section provides an overview of these programmes and
their key deliverables for the year.

The sustainability of our current and future workforce is our number one
priority. In recognition, an operating model for system wide workforce
development has been established, with a clear mandate from the
System Leadership Team to work with, and alongside, their organisations
to deliver and drive workforce solutions. This model provides a delivery
vehicle to tackle and respond to workforce issues at a system level,
recognising and complimenting what is done at an organisational level,
supporting Dorset to retain, attract, recruit and develop its workforce. As
an integrated care system we know that our biggest challenge is
workforce. It is no longer limited to one particular service, organisation
or profession and the knock on effects within one area are felt across
nearly all pathways of care. The demand for medical, clinical, allied health
professionals and support staff outstrips traditional supply
routes. Integrated workforce planning and redesign is the only way that
Dorset will be able to sustain the workforce that it requires to deliver new
health and care models, now and in the future.
A Dorset wide workforce planning and redesign framework is emerging
which aligns to our priority sustainability and transformation
plans. Automated workforce data intelligence for NHS and primary care
is now embedded (alignment of local authority data is planned for
2019/2020). The framework includes a methodology, resources and an
offer of support to enable a grass roots approach to service, finance and
workforce planning. The priority integrated workforce plans in
2019/2020 include mental health, primary and community care, urgent
and emergency services, dermatology and MSK. From an east
reconfiguration perspective, the priority areas are ED/Acute medicine,
Older peoples medicine, Trauma and orthopaedics and Theatres (see
page 12) and for the Clinical Networks they are Haematology, Urology
and Rheumatology (see page 12).

Leading and Working Differently

In parallel, we have secured strategic investment from ICS growth
monies, to sponsor a cohort of 50 Registered Degree Nurse
20
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Apprenticeships, starting in September 2019, recruited from school,
colleges leavers and mature applicants. This cohort is in addition to the
traditional nursing routes and the (> 100 clinical) apprenticeships
supported by individual organisations over the last 12 months. Thirty
new programmes have been procured/developed in the last 18 months,
including the Physicians Associate and the Advanced Clinical Practice
programmes, both commencing in February 2019. We will participate in
the national place based review of non-medical tariff placements; we
currently support over 2,000 (non-medical) students every year with
demand growing as a result of the new programmes. Investment in new
services and sustainability of existing services necessitates us to resolve
barriers and overcome traditional customs, enabling the mobilisation of
staff. To that end we have piloted a ‘Passport’ platform in primary care
which will be extended to Poole Hospital, Dorset’s Integrated Urgent Care
Services and volunteer groups imminently.
From a recruitment and retention perspective our objective is to retain
the workforce that we have by supporting their health, wellbeing and
development as well as attracting people from outside of the
county. www.joinourdorset.nhs.uk was launched in October 2018
alongside a social media campaign and marketing plan; in 2019/2020 we
will target specific hotspots and service development areas including
integrated urgent and emergency care, nursing, primary care networks,
theatres and pharmacy. April 2019 will see the launch of Our Dorset
Development Hub, the remit will include co design and delivery of system
leadership development programmes (expansion of the Walking in the
Same Direction) at place based and clinical network level and specific
multi professional cohorts including Allied Health Professionals and
targeted at new roles such as Apprenticeships.
A Talent Board has been established to drive our Talent Management
aspirations and approach; this includes a system Talent Programme which
will commence in May 2019 and alongside this we will connect and align
a coaching faculty for primary, community, acute and local authorities.

As an integrated care system we have a strong vision and the scales of
change is significant which can create uncertainty for our staff; we
recognise therefore the importance of staff engagement, supporting and
empowering our people to champion the change and contribute to the
narrative we use. We think this is best achieved at organisational level
however clear and consistent messages developed and driven through
our executive’s leaders, our Staff Partnership Forum, our staff champions
and our system networks have never been so important.
Key Deliverables
Milestones

19/20

Staff engagement (vision and narrative)
Workforce Planning and Redesign Framework
Dorset Workforce Intelligence
Recruitment and Marketing Campaigns
Establishment of Dorset Development Hub
Implementation of Nursing Workforce Delivery Framework
Commencement of Placed Based Tariff Review
Medical Staff IT Collaboration (bank, rostering,
communications)
Integrated Workforce Plans (MSK, Dermatology)
Integrated Workforce Plans (Integrated Urgent Care)

Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr1
Qtr 1
Qtr 1
Qtr 2
Qtr 2
Qtr 3
Qtr 3
Qtr 4

Digitally Transformed Dorset
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During 2019/20 we will continue to ensure that we develop, implement
and support the use of digital technologies to improve patient care and
better support front line staff; ensuring where possible we have single
approach for Dorset, we have already made progress in areas such as:




system wide architecture (moving from N3 to Health and Social Care
Network), designing a single telephony network for the County,
implementing windows 10 to support wider cyber security work;
the Dorset Care Record to enable patients to only tell their story
once;
implementing a digital first approach for patients through e-consult
and self-care applications.

Our strategy has four workstreams we will progress, which are:






shared care records - will support the delivery of joined up, seamless
care through sharing the right information at the right time, including
child protection and looked after children information;
intelligent working- will enable greater analytical intelligence of
existing data to support service planning and design, whilst delivering
answers to our population health and risk stratification questions;
empowering self-care- will support people to confidently manage
their long term conditions, facilitate and encourage digital skills
development for the population working with Clinical teams to
enable greater use of technology to champion self-care making the
prevention at scale agenda accessible to all;
enabling technologies- will enable staff to be more mobile, and have
access to the technologies they need regardless of organisation.

We will also work with NHS England Public Health to support the
implementation of digital Child Health Service ensuring its links with Local
Health and Care Record Exemplar (LHACRE).

Shared care records
Continue implementation of Dorset Care Record
LHACRE exemplar development with HIOW to support record and data
sharing for the benefit of our citizens
Implement single approach and digital platform for Infection, Prevention and
Control across Dorset
Implementation of the citizen portal of the DCR using the single Maternity
application across Dorset and Cancer pathway for patient activated follow up
as proof of concepts
Intelligent working
Test options and models as part of initial Population Health Management
pilots
Creation of a System data warehouse and create analytical and reporting best
practice
Trial artificial intelligence to interpret and analyse data to inform service
redesign and service efficacy
Integrate Intelligence Working Programme with LHACRE
Empowering self-care
Digital enablement of community hubs
Provision of the WaitLess app for the public detailing Dorset UTC/MIU/A&E
services with the aim to reduce pressure on A&D services
Connect local digital health with the NHS England Empower the Person
Programme including the NHS App and functionality
Support the implementation of digital access to the Diabetes Prevention
Programme
Deploy solutions for online consultations, continue to champion e-Consult
Engagement workshops with Clinical Networks for service redesign work
Develop a BI dashboard to inform on the data/impact of digital health apps in
the system
Lifelight trail in Community and Primary Care selected sites
Enabling technologies
ETTF delivery and primary care capital schemes (that support the
interoperability with other clinical and administrative systems
Full roll out of Windows 10 across all providers
Implement single telephony services

Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Q1
Qtr 4
Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 2
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 24
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4

Key Deliverables
Milestones

19/20
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Health and Social Care Integration- to be updated/ awaiting
guidance
Joining up health and social care provides opportunities to improve
health & wellbeing, improve quality of care and to enhance efficiency and
productivity. The Better Care Fund is a key vehicle to support our plans
that pulls all of this joint work together. We will operate with two sub
plans in 19/20 – one for Bournemouth, Christchurch & Poole and one for
Dorset. This is in line with the populations served by the two new Unitary
Councils and enables us to continue to work effectively with local
communities through our integrated locality teams. The total fund for
19/20, including both CCG and Local Authority contributions, is
approximately £190m.



return home such as making sure the heating is on and that basic
groceries are available;
the CCG and Councils working together to improve the quality of care
provided at home and in care homes.

Efficiency & productivity




integrated commissioning for services such as the Integrated
Community Equipment Service, seeking to squeeze the maximum
benefit from our collective investment;
building on the existing jointly commissioned care services for older
people and adults with physical disabilities and extending to new
shared framework contracts to secure efficient care for adults with
learning disabilities.

Examples of how we are using our Better Care Fund to improve outcomes
include:
Health & wellbeing



tackling inequalities in health experienced by carers through the
provision of support including short breaks;
promoting and maintaining independence through the provision of
community equipment, assistive technology and adaptations to
people’s homes.

Key Deliverables
Milestones- TBC

19/20

Quality


investing in a range of services that enable people to be discharged
from hospital in a safe and timely way. This includes skilled
reablement at home, ensuring advice for those seeking to make their
own arrangements for care following a stay in hospital, working with
the voluntary sector to enable low-level practical support as people
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Improving Quality, Safety and People’s Experience of our
Services
All of the main NHS providers in Dorset are currently rated as Good with
the Care Quality Commission. Out of 85 Primary care practices only 4
practices are rated as requires improvement, with 4 rated as outstanding
and the remainder rated as Good. Care Homes and Domiciliary care
services across the County are predominantly rated as good or above and
rated higher than the national average in some sectors. Whilst generally
the quality and safety of care in Dorset is good, there are areas that have
been more challenging to improve upon in 2018/19 and work in these
areas will continue in 2019/20.
During 2018/19 Dorset developed a Quality Surveillance Group (QSG)
which includes membership from the Dorset providers, Local Authorities,
NHS England, Regulators and other NHS arm’s length bodies.
The
purpose of the group is to provide assurance and improvement; create a
culture of support, collective leadership, mutual holding to account and
challenge; systematically bring together the different parts of the system
to share information.

Our strategic approach to both improvement and assurance will include:
 further develop our Dorset system Quality Steering Group to provide
strategic leadership and oversight for quality across the ICS;
 develop a shared definition, vision and understanding of quality and
risk to establish a single view across health and social care;
 develop new system approaches to quality through developing
agreed system priorities;
 empower and enable staff to make improvements.
During 2019/20 we will continue to embed the system wide approach to
support patient safety, effectiveness and experience, focussing on the
following areas:


Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme (LeDeR) (see page
9 & 10);
 Infection Control;
 Safeguarding;
 People being cared for in the right place at the right time;
 System wide risk register;
 Personal Health Commissioning.
Key Deliverables
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Finance, activity and workforce

ICS Financial Control Total

‘Our Dorset’ STP set out the challenges of delivering improvements and
transforming health and care services at a time of increased demand and
lower growth in resources.

We continue to work within the Dorset system to deliver the STP and as
such our financial position is set in the context of the Dorset health system
working together to a system financial control total, with each
organisation control total making up the aggregate system commitment.

The level of savings required for 2019/20 is significant, with all providers
and the CCG facing challenges to set budgets that deliver their control
totals.
Funding Allocations 2019/20
The CCG has received its funding allocation as set by the national
allocation formula, as outlined in the table below:
2018/19
Allocations
£m
1,053.5

2019/20
Growth
£m
58.6

2019/20
Growth
%
5.6%

2019/20
Allocations
£m
1,112.1

Primary Care Delegated

105.9

6.5

6.1%

112.4

Running Cost Allowance

16.8

0.0%

16.8

Source of Funds
CCG Core Programmes

ALLOCATIONS
Cumulative Underspend
Non Recurrent Funding
TOTAL

1,176.2

65.1

5.5%

1,241.3

0

9.2

n/a

9.2

1,176.2

74.3

1,250.5

The 2019/20 planning has identified a requirement for £9.2m of non
recurrent funding to achieve the system financial position. This is
required to address non-recurrent costs that will deliver recurrent
efficiencies and benefits from 2020/21.
Other non-recurrent allocations are received throughout the year in
support of national programme initiatives.

As part of the plans for 2019/20 the Dorset health system has been given
Milestones
Dorset Quality Surveillance Group (QSG)
Further evolution of the Dorset QSG
Thematic deep dives in response to concerns
Safety and Risk
Progress development of system wide risk register
Deep dive on Never Events
Progress development of system wide process for investigation and reporting or
serious incidents
Promote and support learning from deaths in the NHS with providers and to ensure
processes related to mortality review (including LeDeR) are joined up across the wider
system.
Infection Prevention and Control
Develop the Dorset Infection control network
Implement the ICS infection prevention and control action plan
Safeguarding
Implement New Partnership arrangement for Safeguarding Children in line with
Working Together 2018
Support the review of the Adult Safeguarding arrangements across Dorset
Community and Primary Care
Support primary care towards the achievement of CQC ratings of good or above.
Strengthen the enhanced health in care homes care model by driving the joint shared
vision for better care.
Provide assurance for the quality of care delivered within care homes and other
services commissioned in Dorset
Personal Health Commissioning (including Continuing HealthCare)
Develop a sustainable service that is equitable, affordable and effective in meeting
user needs while complying with national frameworks and meeting associated targets
Backlog clearance for CHC cases to support achievement of 28day target
Support people to be able to access personal health budgets as default for CHC and
section117s
Ensure appropriate use of mainstream services, for example community providers

19/20
Qtr 3
Each Qtr
Qtr 3
Qtr 2
Qtr 4
Qtr 3

Qtr 2
Qtr 3
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Qtr 4
Each Qtr

Qtr 4
Qtr 3
Qtr 1
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an aggregate in-year financial control total deficit of £34.9m before
Provider Sustainability Fund (PSF), Financial Recovery Fund (FRF) and
Marginal Rates Emergency Threshold (MRET) funding. This would equate
to a planned reported surplus target of £2.9m after the receipt of PSF,
FRF and MRET. The Dorset ICS financial control total is analysed by
organisation below:

The chart below shows how the total CCG resources are planned to be
allocated across spend sectors.

Closing the 2019/20 Financial Planning Gap

Strategic Context
Dorset recognises the need to fully meet the NHS England business rules
and policy requirements including contributions to the Better Care Fund,
investing in primary care, mental health services; whilst planning to
deliver the aggregate system financial control total and underpinning
levels of efficiency.
The challenging financial position for local government exacerbates the
risk, particularly in relation to the ability to adequately maintain adult
social care and the impact of this on the whole system.

In order to achieve the ambition for the required business rules and
efficiency savings required as mentioned above, it has been agreed that
all Dorset providers will receive a 2.7% contract price uplift reflecting two
years’ Agenda for Change pay reform (2018/19 consolidated and
2019/20). This will allow us to deliver our operating plan requirements
and support the control of activity demand for hospital and community
services.
This assumption underpins our providers achieving the requirements to
access all available PSF, FRF and MRET funding as already described, and
both the CCG and the wider system meeting the required constitutional
standard and delivery of the ICS Memorandum of Understanding.
In respect of Dorset acute hospitals, this focus will be predominantly on
delivery of trauma, cancer standards, diagnostics, and maintenance of
26
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elective care waiting lists. It is recognised that each provider has different
areas of challenge and so a continued focus upon system delivery will be
maintained. Specific operational focus areas have been identified in a
plan on a page (TBA), included at the end of this document.
For Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust the challenges are
different and the focus will be more on the delivery of Integrated
Community Services, Mental Health five-year forward view, staffing,
access and delivery of a challenging capital programme.
We recognise that this will be challenging, as we have historically seen
growth in activity; in line with the all England NHS average. We will work
as a system to focus on reducing demand through the implementation of
RightCare, reducing variation including implementation of more criteria
based protocols, improved secondary prevention and management,
provider led demand management and though implementation of
integrated community services programme; these plans are in continual
refinement across the system with collaboration of all providers.
Workforce
In line with investment in providers, we are planning for a modest
increase in aggregate workforce which will enable delivery of our plan in
areas such as integrated community and primary care services. Our
workforce section of the plan details our development programme to be
delivered in 2019/20 (see pages 19 & 20).

2019/20 Provider Cost Improvement Plans
In addition to agreeing to a 2.7% contract increase, Dorset providers have
committed to delivering cost improvement plans in the order of 3%. The
system is reliant on significant non-recurrent income in 2019/20,
particularly at Dorset County Hospital and Poole Hospital. This includes
access to £9.2m of non-recurrent funding which will be used for nonrecurrent expenditure which will realise recurrent efficiencies and
benefits from 2020/21. As part of the long term planning for the ICS,
during the summer of 2019, this will be revisited alongside a system-wide
financial recovery and sustainability plan.
Commissioner Efficiency Plan (QIPP)
Efficiency savings for the main CCG programmes encompass continuing
healthcare, prescribing, CCG running costs and review of discretionary
budgets, social care support and primary care. We are planning on
ensuring the whole of the Dorset system can deliver these services within
a settlement provided we can access additional £9.2m non recurrent
funding (over and above the £1m already notified) to mitigate nonrecurrent in year pressures.
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In addition to our efficiency plans we believe our financial gap can also be
closed by performing well and achieving our quality premium in full.

increase demand for both elective and diagnostic capacity which is
planned for.

Dorset System Efficiency Plan

The table below identifies the activities that we anticipate across all
points of delivery and we will continue to have monitoring in place to
maintain the activity levels as per plan.

Identified below is the table of combined CIPs and QIPP providing the
system level of efficiency challenge required for 2019/20.

Acute Hospital Activity
An additional £5m investment will be provided to enable maintenance of
waiting lists, cancer standards (fast tracks and diagnostics), and key
specialities such as dermatology and ophthalmology.
We have planned for an increase in new first outpatient attendance and a
small increase in follow ups in key specialities where clinically appropriate
such as ophthalmology (glaucoma). This ambition will be realised through
the implementation of the system approach to transforming outpatients
programme (see page 18).

Specialised Commissioning Plans
The specialist commissioning element of provider plans will be managed
directly by NHS England specialised teams through the normal
contractual process. Although the ambition is no longer to formally
embed specialist commissioning into the control total Dorset ICS we will
continue to work closely with NHS England specialist commissioning
team.

We have also planned for moderate growth in GP referrals which is
mainly due to the anticipated growth fast rack referrals; which in turn will
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Governance and Assurance
The system governance arrangements are illustrated in the diagram
below.

This structure has evolved from the Better Together programme and was
taken forward by the System Leadership Team (SLT) (made up of Senior
Responsible Officers from constituent organisations) with Terms of
Reference setting out responsibilities. Representatives from NHS England
and NHS Improvement are also invited attendees of the SLT. We have
also set up a System Partnership Board (SPB) made up of chairs and local
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authority elected members, alongside the Senior Responsible Officers, to
support the SLT in delivering the Sustainability and Transformation Plan.
The governance structure also recognises that each organisation has its
own direct part to play in the delivery of our system wide plan, within its
own existing governance structures

As already mentioned, each organisation continues to manage and
monitor performance within their existing structures in line with
regularity requirements.

Monitoring Performance
We have a robust approach to performance management across the
system as follows:




Monthly escalation reports on performance and quality to SLT;
monthly performance reports to SPB;
joint quality and performance contract meetings in place with
providers.

monthly performance reports on delivery of the Joint
Collaborative Agreement to Operations and Finance Reference
Group;
Quality Surveillance Group who provide assurance and
improvement and assurance on quality and safeguarding for the
system reporting to South of England regional Quality
Surveillance Group and System Leadership team.

Key Risks and Mitigating Actions
The table below identifies key risk and mitigating actions.
RISK
SEVERITY
Organisational self-interest – ineffective partnership
working resulting in ineffective integration of services
H
Failure to deliver control total
NHS providers’ sustainability – impacting on service
delivery and implementation of service changes
Impact of diminished cash reserves impacts on ability to
pay core function on time

LIKELIHOOD
M

H

M

H

H

H

M

MITIGATION
Robust delivery groups in place with appropriate communications
networks, partners and stakeholders.
Development of joint priorities and action plans.
Robust financial management process in place
Robust, align operational plans in place across the system
Work across the system to ensure safe, effective and efficient
implementation of services.
Continued monitoring and review of contracts.
Support the delivery of the efficiency required to deliver a
balanced position.
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RISK
SEVERITY
Impact on NHS providers, particularly secondary care in
transferring money to the Better Care Fund, and
H
diverting from front line NHS services.
Increase in secondary care referrals.
H

LIKELIHOOD
M

M

Public, patient, stakeholder challenge and judicial review

Urgent care/A&E pressures impacting on system
sustainability, discharge and patient care
Access to Sustainability and Transformation Plan Funding
for Dorset including provider request for additional
financial support and capital funding
Delivery of Sustainability and Transformation Plan Fund
(STPF) objectives
Local Authority financial position post comprehensive
spending review impacting on social care and
transformation
Primary care pressures including the sustainability of the
workforce, finances and impact of devolution

System wide workforce pressures
Capacity within the system to deliver all Workstreams
Wider political appetite and support- balancing cost,
quality, service delivery, outcomes and patient
preference
Impact of NHS transformation programmes on social care
services.

MITIGATION
Align contractual spend against pooled fund.

H

M

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

M

M

M

M

M

H

M

H

H

Full range of evidence based pathways and referral protocols in
place.
Contract levers and activity thresholds in place.
Detailed communications and engagement plans for each service
change ensuring involvement through each stage of the process.
Regular media/press releases to ensure wide involvement.
System resilience group have system wide plans in place to
mitigate against these pressures.
Work across the system to establish the system benefits of funding
coming into Dorset.
Work across the system to establish how the objective of the STPF
can be delivered.
Work across the system to identify service areas which may be
reshaped to release savings and assist with communications in
support of changes.
Implement primary care development plan.
Devolved commissioning of primary care enable local decisions.
Work with LMC and Deanery to identify placements and support
programmes for workforce development.
Work with Health Education England, LMC and Deanery to identify
placements and support programmes for workforce development.
Clear delivery mechanisms in place and additional focussed project
support.
Engagement and involvement, testing levels of ambition of all
partners at each stage.
Work with social care to scope the impact of changes and then
plan appropriate mitigation of risks.
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Trust Operational Plan 2019/20
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Nicola Plumb, Director of Organisational Development

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to:
 seek Board approval of the Trust Operational Plan
2019/20
 delegate sign-off of any final amendments to the Chair
and Chief Executive

Executive Summary
NHS England published its planning guidance Preparing for 2019/20 Operational Planning
and Contracting in December 2018, which sets out the joint planning approach to be taken
by providers, commissioners and integrated care systems.
The Board has had regular briefings and discussions about the progress of our financial
planning at each of the Board workshops between September 2018 and March 2019.
The preparation of our Operational Plan 2019/20 has been taken forward alongside the
development of the Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS) Operational Plan 2019/20 and is
fully aligned to the system vision, ambition and commitments.
The document presented here was first submitted to NHS Improvement on 12 February and
we received feedback from NHS Improvement and NHS England along with our partners in
Dorset ICS.
The deadline for final submission of our Operational Plan 2019/20 to NHS Improvement is 4
April 2019.

Recommendation

To approve the Trust Operational Plan 2019/20 and to
delegate sign-off of any final amendments to the Chief
Executive in liaison with the Chair.

Agenda Item 9

Background and context
1.1. NHS England published its planning guidance Preparing for 2019/20 Operational
Planning and Contracting in December 2018, which sets out the joint planning
approach to be taken by providers, commissioners and integrated care systems.
1.2. Technical guidance set out the requirements for provider organisations to submit an
annual operational plan for 2019/20 to include finance, workforce and activity returns,
and an operational plan narrative.
1.3. The preparation of our Operational Plan 2019/20 has been taken forward alongside
the development of the Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS) Operational Plan
2019/20 and is fully aligned to the system vision, ambition and commitments.
1.4. The Board has had regular briefings and discussions about the progress of our
financial planning at each of the Board workshops between September 2018 and
March 2019.
Trust Operational Plan 2019/20
2.1. The technical guidance published by NHS England sets out strict templates for returns
and in the case of the narrative, determines the headings, pagination and expected
content.
2.2. The document presented here was first submitted to NHS Improvement on 12
February and we received feedback in early March from NHS Improvement and NHS
England along with our partners in Dorset ICS.
2.3. The overall feedback was encouraging and there are a small number of final
amendments to be made to the narrative document to ensure all of the required
content is included.
2.4. The deadline for final submission of our Operational Plan 2019/20 to NHS
Improvement is 4 April 2019.
Conclusion and recommendations
3.1. The Board is recommended to:



Approve the Trust Operational Plan 2019/20
Delegate sign-off of any final amendments to the Chief Executive in liaison
with the Chair.

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
DRAFT OPERATIONAL PLAN 2019/20
SECTION ONE: ACTIVITY PLANNING
The Trust achieved the applicable key operational performance standards in 2018/19 and is confident it will
maintain that position in 2019/20. We recognise RTT compliance remains a risk to be consistently
managed due to the relatively small activity levels in consultant-led specialities, meaning any movement in
demand and/or the acute hospitals capacity to supply specialist consultant staff is likely to impact
performance at speciality level.
New service specifications have clearly identified and agreed working assumptions of activity levels with
realistic approaches to minimise or risk share the potential impacts of rising demand and/or significant
changes to the assumptions. New specifications for the Trust include the community bed specification
where key assumptions are defined in terms of step up and step down ratios and an expected average
Length of Stay (LoS) of 22 days. This will be tested through audit and refined based on best practice
discussion in the context of work with partners to consider the future use of community hospital beds. The
NHSI Red2Green Day initiative has been rolled out to all community hospitals to reduce LoS and improve
patient flow. There is a comprehensive suite of information that monitors patient flow at hospital and Trust
level. Work to mobilise the new Dorset Integrated Urgent Care Service for 2019/20 using the expertise
across the ICS is underway, based on agreed system-wide assumptions for demand and capacity.
The Trust has the flexibility in its operating model to open a small number of additional beds in the
community hospitals at short notice to create further short to medium term capacity as needed. The Trust
has expanded rehabilitation teams’ ‘inreach’ for earlier supported discharge into more acute hospitals
following lessons learned during the previous winter. For 2019/20 the Trust has a clear understanding of
the activity and staff provision in this respect. In addition, from system-wide winter resilience planning and
funding, the Trust has supported the Dorset County Hospital (DCH) Agincare care home scheme via the
community hub the West of the county.
Demand and capacity work to date in planned care services and specialist nurse-led services has shown
that there is sufficient capacity to deliver activity levels when the services are fully staffed. Any impact on
workforce combined with a growth in referrals is likely to impact activity levels and patient access times.
The services work continuously to prioritise and to reshape or mobilise additional capacity for resilience.
System-wide demand and capacity profiling for Dermatology has seen a redirection of appropriate routine
referrals from the acute waiting lists to the community service, forecast to represent approximately a 30%
growth in the community service. Remodelling of the service to allow for growth will be undertaken as part
of the system wide review.
The activity levels for community nursing and intermediate care rehabilitation teams appear static or within
normal process variation when presented in SPC charts, despite staff reductions due to local authority
reduced financial contribution. There are well-recognised workforce constraints in meeting demand and
addressing the workforce challenge remains a key priority for the Trust. As integration of community
services across professions and teams continues to develop across Dorset, Locality Hubs are allocating
patients to the most appropriate clinician and multi-disciplinary teams are managing more patients
collectively on virtual ward caseloads. This is effective management of demand growth by preventing
duplication of activity and staff have reported improvements for patients as a result. The Trust is scoping
how systems can be enhanced to fully capture that integrated activity and record the multi-disciplinary
intervention to evidence acute admission avoidance.
The Trust is participating in the Demand and Capacity Trainer Programme jointly run between NHSE and
NHSI and is using the CAMHS service as a pilot through the core model. The Trust has monitored the
national Benchmarking, Safe, Sustainable Productive Staffing measurement (NHSI) and the patient-facing
time methodology. Engagement with Benson is underway to expand on the work already undertaken for
pan-Dorset District Nursing and Health Visiting services. In 2019/20 demand and capacity work is planned
across all services and the Trust is keen to explore the new NHSD/I/E Statistical Forecasting methodology
tool ‘R’ to plan and validate seasonal profiles.
In 2017/18 early indications suggested that the target for cardio-metabolic assessment and treatment for
people with psychosis was not being achieved for the Early Intervention Service (EIS) and inpatient wards.
In 2018/19 the majority of people accessing the early intervention service commenced treatment within 2

weeks of referral and the 50% target was exceeded every month. This is expected to continue in 2019/20.
New Physical Health clinics have been set up within CMHTs and a local GP now holds a regular physical
health clinic ensuring inpatients have access and treatment for physical health needs. Inpatient
improvements have been further supported by improving the recording and monitoring of physical health
needs and interventions within the Mental Health Patient Administration System (RiO). This means patients
admitted to MH inpatient wards can have their physical health needs met without having to leave the
hospital. As part of the Dorset Integrated Care System (ICS) a system wide approach to physical health
checks and follow-up interventions led by the CCG is being taken forward in 2019/20. This will ensure
everyone with a SMI can have an assessment of their physical health across a range of settings.
This has been further supported by improving the recording and monitoring of physical health needs and
interventions within the Mental Health Patient Administration System (RiO).
In 2018/19 the Trust has met its new mental health targets, which has been supported by the
improvements made through the Dorset Mental Health Acute Care Pathway (ACP) review, reducing the
number of people presenting in crisis, and increasing provision of beds in intensive care services and
general wards. We predict to continue to meet our mental health performance targets in 2019/20.
The ACP includes a long term plan to redesign Mental Health provision across Dorset to enable people to
manage their own mental health crises. The ACP aims to be fully implemented by 2020/21 which will
include an additional 16 mental health beds in the system to ease pressure on acute beds as well as
revised comprehensive community support. 4 of the 16 beds were opened in 2018 with the rest planned to
open by June 2021.
The Bournemouth Retreat opened in April 2018 and has seen over 1500 attendees to date. This is an
average of 27.5 people per day who otherwise may have gone to A&E, gone into Crisis/ or be admitted to
hospital, or been involved with the Police or Ambulance Service. The opening of the second Retreat in the
West of the County is planned for 2019/20. Partnership working with third sector providers has been
strengthened with Bournemouth Churches Housing Association (BCHA) securing the contract to provide
three Community Front Rooms & Recovery beds. These are planned to open from 1st April 2019 and will
support the Retreat alongside the Connections Telephone Crisis line which will be supported through the
Urgent Care Service (UCS), bringing access to all out of hours healthcare across Dorset under one
comprehensive 111 system.
Six additional psychiatric intensive care unit (PICU) beds were opened in December 2016, including female
PICU beds to enable a reduction in out of area intensive care admissions. Trajectories were set in 2018/19
to eliminate inappropriate Out of Area Placements by 2020/21 and the Trust is on track to meet this target.
The Steps to Wellbeing service is expanding in line with the five year forward view to support 25% of the
prevalent population, two thirds of whom have a comorbid long term health condition. By Q4 2019/20 the
service will have expanded to 22% of the prevalent population, equating to an additional 4,958 patients
seen in the year, of whom 3,299 will have long term conditions and in Southampton an extra 1826 people
will be seen with 1217 of those having a long term condition.
The use of digital solutions to offer e-consultations is planned in 2019/20. The projected trajectory for
growth of digitally-enabled care through the successful use of Telehealth is being scoped to expand into
care homes in 2019/20.
Sexual health and public health nursing services continue to develop to meet local needs in the contact of
reducing income. This includes the joint work with ICS partners as lead provider for sexual health. The
Trust has received a prior information notice regarding tender of the Public Health Nursing services. The
Population Health Management Programme in Dorset will see a system-wide approach to improving
outcomes through data-driven planning and the delivery of proactive care to achieve maximum impact to
reduce the pro capita cost of healthcare and improve productivity.
We are confident that we will meet our key operational standards in 2019/20 and support our partners in
the achievement of their operational standards, too, through the ICS.

SECTION 2: QUALITY PLANNING
Approach to Quality Improvement, leadership and governance
The Director for Nursing and Quality is the executive lead for quality improvement, supported by the
Medical Director. The Board sets the culture and oversees the quality of care delivered, seeking assurance
that high quality and good health outcomes are being achieved.
In November and December 2017, the CQC carried out planned inspections of eight core service areas
and a well-led inspection, which confirmed the Trust’s overall rating had improved from ‘requires
improvement’ to ‘good’.
Core Service Areas

October 2015

September 2016

December 2017

Outstanding

2

2

2

Good

4

8

13

Requires improvement

10

6

1

Inadequate

0

0

0

A key focus of the Board is to progress at a pace to ‘outstanding’. Action plans are in place with nominated
core service leads who provide monthly updates and progress reports to the operational Directorate
Management Groups, the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and the Quality Governance
Committee. Internal quality assurance visits provide corroboration to ensure there is sufficient evidence to
confirm actions have been met or will achieve agreed deadlines. Dorset CCG also undertakes visits to
review the quality of care delivered. A bi-monthly internal assurance exception report is presented and
discussed at the Quality Governance Committee to review progress and challenge areas that are not
progressing as expected.
The Board has direct line of sight from ward to Board and receives a monthly integrated corporate
dashboard which sets out performance across a range of quality metrics under the domains of safe,
effective, caring, well-led and responsive. It includes exception reports where detailed information is
provided to explain performance and actions being taken to improve where special cause variation has
been identified. The Board also receives annual reports in respect of patient experience, serious incidents,
complaints, safeguarding and infection prevention and control. An annual report is presented to the Board
to highlight progress against the strategic quality objectives. All Staff are able to access the quality metrics
via the Trust intranet.
The Executive Quality and Clinical Risk group and Quality Governance Committee receive quarterly
progress reports on the Sign Up to Safety, Quality Priorities and clinical litigation, as well as exception
‘deep dive’ reports where there is a challenge to the quality of care. These are also shared with staff and
teams through Directorate Management meetings. The Quality Governance Committee receives reports on
compliance with CQC and Mental Health Act recommendations, risks breaching the Trust’s risk appetite,
and the Intelligent Monitoring reports. The Committee ensures that there is sufficient focus on clinical
matters that impact on quality and safety. Issues are escalated to the Board where necessary.
All Non-Executive Directors (NEDs) visit service areas to develop their understanding of Trust services, to
become familiar with clinical practice and to enable direct interaction with staff, patients and carers. This
gives a contextual background to information provided at the Board.
Throughout 2017/18 a series of QI engagement events and workshops were held to develop the corporate
approach to QI. The Board were engaged in workshops on QI and measurement for improvement resulting
in additional investment for a QI team and the introduction of statistical process control charts for reporting
and reviewing quality metrics.
We have developed an ambitious 5 year QI strategy which aligns with our quality priorities to develop and
deliver the QI programme. Using the IHI Model for Improvement methodology, we have developed our
organisational QI driver diagram, which is underpinned by four key drivers: building the will, building

capability, alignment and projects. We are developing and delivering a programme of QI education,
development and training to promote collaboration and enable staff at all levels to lead QI initiatives. Our QI
programme is designed to shift the balance to our staff and people who experience our services.
In this early phase measurement to understand the impact of the investment is focused on improvements in
patient experience, staff experience and efficiency through avoiding duplication, removing activity that does
not add value and removing organisational barriers to change. As the programme matures, performance
will be monitored against delivery plans, risk management and budget spend. Many QI projects support
the Trust quality priorities and patient safety work streams. QI training forms part of the Trust induction,
Essential and Aspiring leaders training, Medical Appraiser workshops and preceptorship programme. On
line training and training provided in partnership with NHS Elect’s Quality Improvement Programme is also
available. Progress on the corporate approach to QI is reported regularly to the Executive Quality and
Clinical Risk Group.
We continue to work through the ‘Sign up to Safety’ work streams, alongside the Wessex Academic Health
Science Network, and the Patient Safety Collaborative.
Summary of the quality improvement plan (including compliance with national quality priorities)
Quality is our number one strategic goal at Dorset HealthCare. The Quality Strategy 2015-2018 sets out
objectives for how high quality care is delivered, first time, every time, for everyone. The Trust has
identified quality objectives against each of the five CQC domains along with outcomes for measuring
progress and improvement year on year. Engagement is currently taking place to refresh the Quality
Strategy in line with a refresh of our overarching Trust Strategy.
In 2015 we developed our quality triangle to capture in one place how our Trust vision of ensuring high
quality care for all patients flows through its strategic objectives and annual priorities, and how quality
impact and outcomes are measured. This framework captures all the quality improvement priorities from
our Quality Strategy, national/local CQUINs, annual quality account priorities and ‘Sign up to Safety’
priorities. The current quality strategy development work will also update and evolve our quality triangle
framework.
Risk to quality is articulated and managed through the Board Assurance Framework which was revised in
November 2018. There are three key quality risks identified on the BAF, which are our top three risks to
quality:
1.

2.
3.

Failures in care as a result of not implementing fully the ‘must do’ and ‘should do’ actions in respect
of the Care Quality Commission safety domain within an acceptable timescale; and not achieving, at
the time of the next assessment, an improvement in the Trust rating in respect of the safety domain
from ‘requires improvement’ to ‘good’.
Failures in care caused by inconsistent and unwarranted variations in the provision of services to
patients.
Failure to have in place the required workforce by not: (a) recruiting and retaining a sufficient
workforce to deliver the Trust objectives (b) providing an environment in which staff have the
opportunity to learn from practice and experience in the Trust and beyond (c) developing an
engaged and motivated workforce.

The Board reviews the controls in place to mitigate the risk and assure that the risk is not escalating.
Action plans are in place for each of these strategic risks and we ensure that there is oversight through
operational and quality governance arrangements to assurance against progress made.
Additional existing quality concerns and the plans to address them are:
 Reducing restraint and seclusion: one of our 2019/20 quality priorities is to be an organization that
enables staff to proactively identify and mitigate where patient or service users are at risk of
avoidable harm.
 Staffing concerns in particular locations: corporate actions and dedicated local action plans are
being put in to place. Staffing data is reported daily to highlight outstanding shifts requiring cover.
A monthly inpatient staffing report goes to the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group and
exceptions are escalated bi monthly to the Quality Governance Committee, with an annual staffing



report to the Trust Board in line with the NQB requirements. The reports are evolving during
2019/20 to include community staffing levels.
Improving safety in all areas of practice: a continued focus on implementing all CQC
recommendations, which are carried forward in service-specific action plans and assured through
our quality governance arrangements already outlined above.

Learning from deaths is an essential component of our approach to quality governance and assurance, and
there are robust arrangements in place. We are actively working to improve the quality of mortality reviews
and the investigation of serious incidents in mental health and community services. We have developed
mortality governance processes and use the structured judgement tool to support the assessment and
identification of avoidable deaths and reports in line with NQB guidance. Review of deaths using the ADA
process shows positive feedback, with families reporting good symptom control and feeling well supported.
The Trust has an anti-microbial stewardship strategy which assists in informing best practice in antibiotic
use. There is also an infection prevention and control action plan in place to reduce HCAI and other key
measures. We are supporting the system wide approach in partnership with our acute and primary care
colleagues to achieve the 50% reduction of gram negative bloodstream infections as per national policy.
There is a county wide action plan. To support this work a task and finish group chaired by the CCG is to
commence in 2019.
The Trust selected the Royal College of Physician National Early Warning System 2 (NEWS2) for roll out to
support staff in the early detection and management of deterioration in adult inpatients. Training targets
have been set and will be monitored throughout 2019/20.
The Trust continues to work on the national quality improvement indicators, linking closely with
Commissioners and health and social care partners to take collective improvement actions which cross
boundaries. Examples include mortality governance, falls prevention, suicide prevention and infection
prevention and control. This approach supports the aspirations of the Dorset Integrated Care System
(ICS).
The Trust has reviewed relevant national reviews including: the National Confidential Inquiry in to
homicides and Suicides: National Guidance on Learning from Deaths; Learning from Suicide Related
Claims; Learning from Never Events; and the Gosport Independent Review. A report regarding the
Gosport Independent Review has been taken to the Mortality Governance Group and the relevant
recommendations are being taken forward. The Long Term Plan sets out a number of initiatives for mental
health and community care, these form part of our future quality planning priorities and we will take account
of them in the evolution of our quality strategy.
Summary of Quality Impact Assessment Process
There is a well-established process to ensure that schemes for service transformation, innovation and Cost
Improvement Programme projects do not adversely impact on patient safety and quality. The Trust’s CIP
is refreshed on an annual basis. It starts early in the financial year and the process engages staff and
managers in order to properly assess impact to patients, benefits to the organisation and communications
required. Assessment is based on impact to clinical effectiveness, patient safety, patient experience and
equality and diversity. Alongside this, a further evaluation of risk is carried out that captures detail of any
controls either already in place or planned. Such risks may be recorded and managed via the corporate
risk register and all will be monitored as part of each scheme’s project documentation. Schemes that are
considered unrealistic or that pose a risk to quality will not be progressed.
Prior to sign off by the Board, all CIP schemes are reviewed by the Director of Nursing, Therapies and
Quality and the Medical Director for impact to patients and clinical services, who will also review any
scheme as it continues to be monitored against the quality domains. Our CIP development governance
framework is aligned to The National Quality Board guidance in respect of CIP development on the use of
Quality Impact Assessments (QIAs). The QIA template is included as part of our project toolkit used by
project leads and is also available as a stand-alone document available to all staff. From April 2019 all CIP
schemes rated red or amber for quality impact will report through the Executive Quality Group and
Operational Management Groups.

Summary of triangulation of quality with workforce and finance
As part of our approach to understanding the relationship between quality, workforce and financial
performance, the Board of Directors receive an Integrated Corporate Dashboard at each monthly meeting.
This system provides the Board with insight and foresight of Trust performance and supports effective
scrutiny and decision-making. Compliance with performance targets is reported together with actions for
any underperforming areas and trajectories for improvement where required. An example of the indicators
considered under each area is highlighted below:
Quality
Serious Incidents
Violence and aggression
Avoidable pressure ulcers
Health
Care
Acquired
Infections
Compliant & Compliments

Workforce
Vacancy rate
Sickness absence
Mandatory training uptake
Staff
appraisal
and
supervision
Staff Friends and Family

Finance
Cash balance
Capital expenditure
CIP performance
Medical and Nursing bank
and agency expenditure
Year to date financial
variance

Duty of candour reports
Friends and Family Test
Presenting the data in this way facilitates comparison over time, benchmarking against others and against
improvement targets whenever possible. The Board members interrogate the data and provide challenge
to the indicators that appear out of threshold. Where a potential problem is highlighted further scrutiny
takes place in the form of a ‘deep dive’ report that is submitted to the Quality Governance Committee. The
integrated dashboard has evolved over time to improve the insights derived and the introduction of
statistical process control charts allows the Board to better identify the impact of for example, seasonal
variations or, transformational programmes/CIP, within upper and lower control limits. Our integrated
dashboard has been identified as a positive example for others by NHS Improvement who produced a
specific case study about the dashboard.

SECTION THREE: WORKFORCE PLANNING
Approach to workforce planning, monitoring and reporting
The Trust HR Strategy, Better Every Day (2015-2020), supports this transformational approach to
workforce planning. This is now undergoing further development to mitigate the risks of Dorset’s ability to
retain, attract, recruit and develop its health and social care workforce, which is compounded by: the ageing
workforce; an increased sickness absence across some organisations/services; the reduction in training
places /opportunities; changes in funding levy / bursaries; the high cost of living; the scale and pace of
change (Clinical Services Review, East Reconfiguration, Local Government Review); and Brexit
implications.
The Board last considered key themes for the refreshed Workforce Strategy and Overarching Workforce
Plan in November 2018. Further consideration and approval of the workforce strategy is planned for the
March 2019 Board workshop and meeting. Workforce planning takes place within and across operational
directorates, supported by the HR and workforce directorate. This ensures we have service-level and Trust
level workforce planning, as well as a system-wide approach the Integrated Care System. At each level of
planning, workforce planning is integrated with financial, quality and service design plans to ensure
workforce and service sustainability.
Local workforce plans are developed within each Directorate and form part of a single workforce planning
approach, reviewed in line with the financial and service plans for the organisation. To increase the
workforce planning capability across the Trust we have invested in developing and upskilling all budget
managers. We are also developing a dedicated workforce planning and intelligence team to provide
dedicated workforce planning support to each Service area to ensure that their plans are integrated with
financial plans, service activity/demand and strategic visioning. The focus is on workforce transformation
and productivity improvement, with investment in leadership capability and capacity to drive and support
this.
Detailed staffing reports on inpatient staffing are prepared for the monthly Executive Quality and Clinical
Risk Group and the Director of Nursing presents exceptions to the Quality Governance Committee at the
bi-monthly meetings. Staffing reports are submitted to the Board in line with the NQB guidance. Recently,
community teams such as health visiting and district nursing have been added to the staffing report with
plans to add additional teams throughout 2019/20. These reports provide oversight and assurance as well
as the evidence base for staffing investment decisions. As part of our approach to understanding the
relationship between quality, workforce and financial performance, the Board of Directors receive an
Integrated Corporate Dashboard at each monthly meeting. This provides the Board with insight and
foresight of Trust performance – including workforce metrics - and supports effective scrutiny and decisionmaking.
Current workforce challenges
Now and for the future there are key challenges to the supply and retention of our workforce, particularly
our registered workforce. The table below outlines the Trust’s key workforce challenges:
Description of workforce Impact on workforce
challenge
Supply of qualified nursing Difficultly in recruiting to
staff
establishment; difficulty in
rostering, reliance on bank
and agency
Supply of medics
Difficultly in recruiting to
establishment, reliance on
locum cover.
Reduction
in
National Several specialties facing a
Training Commissions
reduction in student numbers
including Learning Disability
and Audiology.
Replacement
of
nursing Reduction in numbers taking
bursaries with student loans
up qualified training places;

Initiatives in place
Scoping to recruit 10 whole-time
equivalent nurses from overseas.
Scoping out new roles/ ways of working,
to include nurse associate role.
Reviewing recruitment strategy –
supporting the recruitment of newly
qualified posts, skill mixing and also
exploring international recruitment.
Development of local apprenticeship
programmes
including
Nurse
Associates, Assistant Practitioners and
Registered
Degree
Nurse
Apprenticeships.
Skill mixing, closer working with
academic
partners,
focus
on

workforce supply.
Impact of Brexit

4.06 % of the workforce are
EU nationals, equating to
233 individuals across all
business areas. Increasing
uncertainty relating to role
security.

apprenticeships for existing and newly
employed.
Implement the government’s settled
status
scheme.
Regular
communications to staff with Brexit
updates.

Current workforce risks, issues and mitigations in place
Description of workforce Impact
risk
of risk
Turnover within Integrated High
Community Rehabilitation
Teams and Older People’s
Mental Health Teams
Ageing Workforce: loss of High
knowledge,
skills
and
awareness. New staff not
having enough time to train
in specialist modalities due
to increased workload.
Skill Mix: Development of Medium
new models of care require
a wide range of specialist
skills

Workforce supply: need to High
ensure a steady supply
across
range
of
clinical/nonclinical/qualified/unqualified

Risk
response
strategy
Bank staffing.
Exit interviews and
staff engagement to
understand
the
issues.

Timescales and progress to date

Localised
plans
supporting
development
of
specialist skills e.g.
community /MH care
and linked directly to
service provision.
Seeking
collective
solutions
through
Dorset ICS workforce
planning

Development of new roles through:
extensive apprenticeship programmes;
third sector partners including Peer
Support Workers; system working on
integrated community and primary
teams.

Feedback
seeking
via
staff
engagement; career development and
unmet expectations of working in these
areas identified as reasons to leave.
Developed Clinical Career Framework
and implemented career conversations.
Localised plans put in Workforce modelling undertaken to
place. Mostly role identify impact of aging workforce.
specific and have 1, 3 Flexible
working
opportunities
– 5 year plans in enhanced around retire and return.
place.

Development of system recruitment and
retention approach; skills mixing;
overseas recruitment; developing new
roles and service and career pathways.

Long-term vacancies and action being taken
Description of longterm
vacancy,
including the time
this has been a
vacancy post
Band 5 qualified
nurses
Community
hospitals,
mental
health nursing and
community nursing
team

Whole-time
equivalent
(WTE)
impact

Impact
service
delivery

on Initiatives in place, along with timescales

2.4 WTE

Difficultly
in
recruiting
to
establishment;
difficulty
in
rostering,
reliance
on
bank
and
agency; impact
on patient care

Overseas recruitment under consideration.
Introduction of band 6 nursing leadership
programme to move to becoming a clinical
team leader. Recruitment to the February 2019
cohort for both Registered Nurse Degree
Apprentices (RNDA) (x 11) and Trainee
Nursing Associate (TNA) Apprentices (x 8).
Review of the Guaranteed Job Scheme for
newly qualified nurses. Better promotion of
community hospital/locality offer. Already 12
salary-supported nursing students studying the
work-based OU programme; 8 Mental Health &
4 Adult. They are due to graduate in 2020 and
2021.

Audiologists:
3 WTE
vacancies have been
over 6 months
Received
no
applications
until
recently; interviews
are now scheduled
Band 5 Registered 5 WTE
mental
Health
Nurses, Linden Unit
Vacancies for over 6
months.

Medical workforce
including consultant
psychiatrists

1.4 WTE

Reliance
on
locum
staff;
impact
on
patient care

Difficultly
in
recruiting
to
establishment;
difficulty
in
rostering,
reliance
on
bank
and
agency; impact
on patient care

Attendance
at
recruitment
fairs
and
professional conferences to raise awareness of
Audiology and the careers available at DHC.
Relationships are being developed with
Southampton University Audiology department
to consider a guaranteed job scheme. We are
also training for an existing employee.
Dedicated recruitment and retention plan in
place. Considerations include: support for
accommodation, extension of the R&R premia
to 6 month FTCs; payment of travel time and
overnight accommodation for staff working back
to back shifts. The announcement that Linden
will not be closing has resulted in a slight
increase in interest from potential job
applicants.
There are currently 12 salary supported nursing
students studying the work-based OU
programme; 8 Mental Health & 4 Adult. They
are due to graduate in 2020 and 2021.
Interviews now scheduled and an offer given.
Review and scoping of medical workforce roles
and skill mix. Dedicated recruitment and
retention plans in place. Review offer in line
with research and development and portfolio
working.

Impact
on
service
delivery/patient
outcomes;
staff
development
and retention
We have maintained our clear focus on increasing Trust bank staff numbers and the development of our
‘Dorset Nurse’ flexible substantive contract. A dedicated team monitors and reduces reliance on agency
staffing and will oversee a systematic process supporting the principle of ‘Bank first’ and driving a
significant reduction in agency expenditure.
Leading and working differently
The sustainability of our current and future workforce is our number one priority. In recognition, an
operating model for system wide workforce development has been established, to identify and deliver
system-wide workforce solutions. This complements what is done at an organisational level, supporting
Dorset to retain, attract, recruit and develop its workforce. As an Integrated Care System we know that our
biggest challenge is workforce. It is no longer limited to one particular service, organisation or profession
and the knock on effects within one area are felt across nearly all pathways of care. The demand for
medical, clinical, allied health professionals and support staff outstrips traditional supply routes. Integrated
workforce planning and redesign is the only way that Dorset will be able to sustain the workforce that it
requires to deliver new health and care models, now and in the future.
A Dorset wide workforce planning and redesign framework is emerging which aligns to our priority
sustainability and transformation plans. Automated workforce data intelligence for NHS and primary care is
now embedded (alignment of local authority data is planned for 2019/2020). The framework includes a
methodology, resources and an offer of support to enable a grass roots approach to service, finance and
workforce planning. The priority integrated workforce plans in 2019/2020 include mental health, primary
and community care, urgent and emergency services, dermatology and MSK. From an east
reconfiguration perspective the priority areas are ED/Acute medicine, Older peoples medicine, Trauma and
orthopaedics, Theatres. From a Clinical Network perspective the identified priorities are Haematology,
Urology and Rheumatology. The collaborative system approach is organised through the Dorset Workforce
Action Board (DWAB) which includes representatives from all partners, the care sector and regional trade
union representatives.
Required workforce transformation and support to the current workforce
We regularly review service need and have introduced a workforce planning model to look at how we
transform and skill mix our workforce to determine the most appropriate use of the available workforce
where required. The Trust is further enhancing the use of apprenticeships (various nursing, advanced

practitioners and therapy roles) to support its longer term vision. In addition to nursing and AHPs, medical
roles are also being developed to support career pathways and clinical pathway changes. This is in line
with primary and community development and the wider integration agenda. We are ensuring workforce
transformation is part of the wider review of the corporate support functions, namely how we use IT and our
estate. Bringing care closer to home is our priority for the community we serve.
Advanced clinical roles in nursing and AHP as well as medical Associates will play a key role in the
development and use of apprenticeships. They are a key enabler for our Trust and Integrated Care System
(ICS) workforce plans. One example of this new workstream will provide alternative solutions to registered
nurses within a 2-4 years’ planning cycle. Key work targeting our vacancy hotspots, supporting safe staffing
with the acuity model together with succession plan for our retirement profile, grow an under-represented
younger working population and increase our workforce supply from a more diverse pool of quality
candidates.
An ambitious programme to support the development of the Nurse Associate and Assistant Practitioner is
consistent with the NHS Long Term Plan and forms part of Health Education England’s workforce strategy.
This is integral to our Trust and the Mental Health and ICS workforce plans. Band 4 roles will be integral to
this development and we will provide a clear career pathway, supporting our registered professionals,
enabling them to spend more time on the assessment and care associated with both complex needs and
advances in treatment. Our biggest staffing challenge remains recruiting Band 5 nurses and the new
Registered Nurse Degree Apprenticeship (RNDA) provides a solution to us ‘growing our own’ mid to longer
term. Locally and across Dorset integrated workforce planning, role redesign will be undertaken with a
view to bridging the gaps between service demand and delivery, which cannot be met by the current
workforce configuration. The Trust will take into account the implications of introducing new roles to ensure
there is sufficient training and development capacity and also to manage the impact of releasing staff to
attend training. This will be developed in Dorset through the DWAB in response the STP and the CSR.
New workforce Initiatives
As a system, we have secured strategic investment from ICS growth monies, to sponsor a cohort of 50
Registered Degree Nurse Apprenticeships, starting in September 2019, recruited from school, colleges
leavers and mature applicants. This cohort is in addition to the traditional nursing routes and the (> 160
clinical) apprenticeships supported by individual organisations over the last 12 months. Thirty new
programmes have been procured/developed in the last 18 months, including the Physicians Associate and
the Advanced Clinical Practice programmes, both commencing in February 2019. We will participate in the
national place based review of non-medical tariff placements; we currently support over 2,000 (nonmedical) students every year with demand growing as a result of the new programmes. Investment in new
services and sustainability of existing services necessitates us to resolve barriers and overcome traditional
customs, enabling the mobilisation of staff. To that end we have piloted a ‘Passport’ platform in primary
care which will be extended to Poole Hospital, Dorset’s Integrated Urgent Care Services and volunteer
groups imminently.
From a recruitment and retention perspective our shared objective is to retain the workforce that we have
by supporting their health, wellbeing and development as well as attracting people from outside of the
county. www.joinourdorset.nhs.uk was launched in October 2018 alongside a social media campaign and
marketing plan; in 2019/2020 we will target specific hotspots and service development areas including
integrated urgent and emergency care, nursing, primary care networks, theatres and pharmacy. April 2019
will see the launch of Our Dorset Development Hub, the remit will include co design and delivery of system
leadership development programmes (expansion of the Walking in the Same Direction) at place based and
clinical network level and specific multi professional cohorts including Allied Health Professionals and
targeted at new roles such as Apprenticeships. A Talent Board has been established to drive our Talent
Management aspirations and approach at system level. This includes a system Talent Programme which
will commence in May 2019 and alongside this we will connect and align a coaching faculty for primary,
community, acute and local authorities.
In the context of the proposed significant changes in Dorset coming from the CSR, MHACP and STP,
robust workforce planning is essential to ensure we have a suitably skilled, trained and competent health
and social care workforce to take forward new models of care. We are already working with health and
social care partners across the county to ensure a whole health system approach. A system-level mental
health workforce plan aligned to transformation priorities has been developed and submitted to Health
Education England with the production of local service-level workforce plans. Our plans for the integrated

community and primary care workforce have been taken forward through the Dorset Workforce Action
Board to ensure an approach and delivery across organisational boundaries.
SECTION FOUR: FINANCIAL PLANNING
1.

FINANCIAL FORECASTS AND MODELLING

1.1

Financial forecasts are triangulated and reflect planned quality improvements, workforce and activity
changes where the detail is sufficiently available to be quantified. Plans are worked up
collaboratively within the Trust and wider system to ensure consistency. The financial plan for
2019/20 is summarised as follows:
Income & Expenditure Summary
Operating Income
Pay Expense
Non-Pay Operating Expenses
Operating surplus
Depreciation & Amortisation
Impairments
Non-Operating Income
Non-Operating Expenses
Surplus/(deficit) after non-operating items

1.2
1.3

2019/20
£m
278.5
(199.5)
(66.4)
12.6
(6.2)
(4.1)
0.1
(4.7)
(2.3)

This is equivalent to delivering a control total of a £2.0m surplus in 2019/20. The control total adds
back impairment charges, donated income and elements of depreciation related to donated assets.
The key financial assumptions and drivers in the plan are as follows:
A 2.7% and 7.0% increase in income from the CCG for Community Services and Mental
Health Services respectively, along with a nil increase for NHS England and Specialised
Services although contract envelopes remain to be finalised;

A nil reduction in income from Dorset County Council in respect of Health Visiting and School
Nursing, although contract envelopes remain to be finalised;

An increase in pay costs including the agenda for change pay deal, medical and other pay
awards plus increment costs.

A provision for non-pay inflation across the Trust’s expenditure of 0.4%. A contingency for
service developments of £1.0m has been made, pending decisions on funding.


1.4

The Trust continues to work with commissioners to agree a contract envelope for 2019/20 in line
with the timetable for signing of contracts. The outcome of this negotiation will inform decisions
regarding new service developments to meet current and projected pressures on demand and
standards of service. Currently agreed contract values are included within the plan.

1.5

The Trust has been offered £2.2m Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF) in exchange for delivering
a £2.0m surplus control total in 2019/20. The Board accepts this offer.

1.6

The gap between projected income and the requirements of the control totals are bridged by the
2019/20 CIP of £9.5m.

1.7

The Trust’s active participation in the CSR and leading role in the design of out of hospital services
is expected to lead to system wide efficiencies to underpin long term sustainability. The Trust is
working towards delivering the output of the CSR.

1.8

No National Tariff impacts are currently assumed as the Trust’s main clinical income contracts are
block contracts. In year contract variations to commission or de-commission services or alter the
specification of existing services will have an impact on planned income receipts. However, not all
these changes can be anticipated in advance. The 2019/20 plan includes all existing known
commissioning arrangements moving from 2018/19 into 2019/20.

1.9

The plan assumes that all CQUIN targets will be met in both years resulting in full payment of
CQUIN (£4.8m), and that PSF funding (£2.2m) is received in full. It absorbs the financial impact of
2018/19 CIP delivered non-recurrently (£4.9m).

1.10

Year on year capital charge increases in depreciation and Public Dividend Capital Dividend
resulting from capital spend in 2018/19 and capital plans in 2019/20.
Projected impairment costs of £4.1m are expected in 2019/20 for capital development plans for
buildings which have no revaluation reserve.

1.11
1.12

The savings necessary to meet the 2019/20 control total amount to £9.5m.

1.13

Current potential risks to the delivery of the financial plan in 2019/20 are:


Achievement of CQUIN targets, where these targets and implementation costs are not fully
confirmed, but the plan assumes 100% funding;
Achievement of PSF funding where the plan assumes 100%
Achievement of planned savings schemes, where the plan assumes 100%;



1.14

A sensitised scenario has been modelled within the technical template including the following
potential risks and upsides, and their probability:
Item
CIP Delivery - Unidentified
CQUIN Targets
STF Delivery
Non Pay Inflation lower than plan
Total

Up/Down
side
Downside
Downside
Downside
Upside

Value (£’m)

Likelihood

Net Value (£’m)

(9.5)
(4.8)
(2.2)
0.3

20%
10%
25%
50%

(1.90)
(0.48)
(0.55)
0.15
(2.78)

1.15

The sensitised scenario modelled would result in the 2019/20 planned £2.0m surplus (before
impairment charges) worsening by £2.78m.

1.16

We have maintained a contingency of £1.0m against these risks.

1.17

The Trust will monitor forecast performance constantly in anticipation of any downside risks
materialising. Should risks materialise, alternative plans, including greater financial control over
vacancies and discretionary expenditure would be considered in order to recover the financial
position back to Plan.

1.18

The plan delivers a Use of Resources rating of 1 in 2019/20, broken down as follows:
Capital Service rating
1
Liquidity rating

1

I&E Margin rating

2

Variance from control total rating

1

Agency rating

1

Plan risk rating after overrides

1

2.

Efficiency savings for 2019/20

2.1

Schemes totalling £6.5m have been identified and savings quantified. The main schemes within the
programme are outlined below.
Scheme

Summary

Operational productivity

Redesign and improvement across
all operational areas
Redesign and improvement across
all operational areas
Estates and Facilities efficiencies
Reduction in agency expenditure
Commercial income expansion
Reduction in staff travel
Reduction in discretionary spend

Support Services productivity
Estate
Agency reduction
Income opportunities
Travel efficiencies
Central efficiency schemes
Total

2019/20
£m
2.7
2.2
0.2
0.4
0.1
0.4
0.5
6.5

2.2

Further savings schemes are being developed to meet the £9.5m efficiency that is required in
2019/20. These schemes include:






Increase of non-clinical income streams
Review of non-clinical service structures
Directorate operational efficiencies
Energy and maintenance efficiencies
Further estates schemes

2.3

The focus on identification of efficiency savings has been linked to joint NHS England and NHS
Improvement operational productivity workstreams, progressed through both Trust and system
collaborative working groups.

2.4

Developing CIPs around workforce and agency usage is prioritised. The projected agency
expenditure in 2019/20 is below the NHSI agency ceiling set for the Trust.

2.5

As a non-acute provider, the Trust is taking the Carter Productivity Report and Model Hospital in to
consideration, and working with other similar providers to deliver procurement efficiencies; and
working with the other organisations to identify opportunities for consolidating back office services,
and opportunities for consolidating pathology services.

2.6

Reducing variation through the implementation of a RightCare programme is a commitment which
underpins delivery of the ICS and CSR.

2.7

Efficiency schemes are tracked within the Trust’s finance function, with quality assurance being part
of the Nursing and Quality function. Responsibility for identification and delivery of efficiency
schemes belongs to the area where the efficiencies are realised, with a collaborative Trust
approach adopted to ensure support and joint working is in place.

3.

Agency rules

3.1

The Trust has sustained its reduced level of agency expenditure seen in previous years and is
below the ceiling set by NHSI.

3.2

The following have contributed to maintenance of a level of agency expenditure below the NHSI
ceiling:












Introduction of weekly pay for substantive staff carrying out bank shifts;
7 day operation of the Trust Bank office with extended daily opening hours and wider scope,
to cover all services and staff groups;
Strengthening agency booking and escalation processes to ensure each agency request is for
a genuine reason and is only after all other options have been exhausted;
Developing monthly agency reporting and targets so that all managers can see how their
service area and all other service areas are performing;
Overhauling and refreshing the Trust Bank policies & procedures with strengthened guidance
on covering unfilled shifts; and posters produced for wards showing the cost of bank vs
overtime for each shift, to aid decision making;
Continuing to recruit to bank and widening recruitment to include non clinical and estates and
facilities staff
The percentage of staff on annual leave, the creation of additional hours and number of
underutilised hours are now better managed through the electronic rostering system;
Improving reporting and understanding of vacancies, to target recruitment work;
Action to address hard-to-fill roles with banding reviews and some pay premia;
Training to develop skills in rostering and reporting from the E-Roster system to ensure that
the system is used to its full potential, ensuring compliance with best practice;
Recruitment activity has been strengthened reducing time to hire time by 7 days;



Improving compliance with the rate cap and framework rules via negotiations with suppliers
and reducing the number of agencies used.

3.3

Substantive, bank and agency expenditure are expected to be £190.6m, £6.7m and £1.4m
respectively as detailed in the finance and workforce submission.

4.

Capital Planning

4.1

The planned capital programme for 2019/20 is £14m with an additional £7m for the LCHRE Shared
Care Records project. The breakdown is as follows:
Capital Category

Description

Backlog maintenance
Estates – Strategic
Developments
IT Equipment

Backlog maintenance across all sites
Development of sites (includes low secure unit)

Medical & Other
equipment
Total

Including IT infrastructure upgrade, PC replacement
programme and LCHRE Shared Care Record.
Other equipment purchases

2019/20
Planned
Expenditure
£m
3.3
5.0
10.2
2.5
21.0

4.2

The programme is financed from in-year depreciation funding and historic cash reserves, or from
external funding. No part of the capital programme will be met from borrowing over the next two
years, with the possible exception of a revenue saving project to replace existing lighting with more
efficient LEDs, which may be part funded by a government backed interest free loan.

4.3

The Trust’s five year estates strategy was approved by the Board in January 2016. It was
developed through a process of clinical engagement and is aligned to the aspirations of the Five
Year Forward View as well as the Dorset Clinical Services Review. It sets out an ambitious plan to
reduce Trust spend on estate by 30% by 2021 by:







4.4

Ensuring that space that is currently rented to third parties generates a fair return;
Maximising space utilisation in all Trust owned property;
Rationalising and centralising all sites from which the Trust delivers services;
Disposal of sites/properties surplus to requirement;
Where possible exiting the most expensive of the Trust’s rented properties;
Reducing office space by reviewing working practices for all office-based activity.
The strategy also supports the Trust’s clinical and quality priorities over the five year period. It has
early investment in patient environments that have been assessed as being not fit for purpose:









Investment to provide an eight bed perinatal unit at the St Ann’s site;
Re-provision of Eating Disorders on the Alumhurst Rd site;
Developing a sustainable solution for the Trust’s older people’s services;
Addressing acute mental health inpatient services in the west of the County, expansion of
Acute beds and addressing the issue of shared bedrooms for women at St Ann’s;
Developing plans for services in Weymouth and Purbeck;
Incorporating the emerging plans from the CSR;
Investing in addressing backlog maintenance.

The planned cash balance at the end of 2019/20 is £24.7m.

SECTION 5: LINKS TO SUSTAINABILITY AND TRANSFORMATION PLAN
Our Dorset Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) aims to support everyone to lead healthy and
fulfilling lives. Working with people, families and communities to reduce the risk of developing ill health, to
maintain wellbeing, rather than waiting until people are unwell to offer them support and advice. More of our
public services will work closely together to tackle all of the factors affecting health and wellbeing, including
employment, housing and transport. This means we will:
 support everyone to start life well, stay well and age well
 organise all health and care services to be more joined up and responsive to need
 reorganise hospital services to improve quality and provide more of those existing hospital services in
the community and people’s homes
 ensure we invest our collective resources wisely for now and the future.

We’ve come a long way and we are still shaping the future to continuously improve the health and care for
the people of Dorset. Over the past 12 months we have worked together to deliver the priorities set out in
our STP, including:
 appointment of a single Chair and Chief executive for Poole Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and Royal
Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
 additional investment in community and primary care services to support delivery of care closer to home
and the development of community hubs and teams and the development of primary care networks
 improved access to mental health services for children and adults including development of community
retreats for people living with mental health conditions, further implementation of steps to wellbeing for
people with long term conditions and implementation of an online counselling app ‘Kooth’ for children
 improved CQC ratings for all our providers.
Challenges summary
Overall, the people of Dorset enjoy relatively good health; living longer than the England average, but there
is difference in the life expectancy across Dorset. We also have variations in the quality, accessibility and
experience of people using our services. Alongside which we are seeing a growing demand for services,
workforce and financial challenges.
Although we have made great progress over the last 12 months, 2019/20 will continue to be a challenging
year, as we continue to work within a tight financial framework during a period of change and movement
towards greater integration with social care.
Our Trust Operational Plan priorities and commitments are designed to deliver for patients and to deliver,
with our partners, the shared vision of Dorset ICS. This plan is entirely consistent with and aligned to the
strategic direction set by the ICS and its outputs and outcomes are crucial to delivering long-term
sustainability across the county.
We will work closely with our partners to shape the new Integrated Care System five year plan that will be
submitted in Autumn 2019, to ensure we maintain the scale of vision and pace of delivery for improvements
in population health, quality of service and service long-term sustainability in Dorset.

We have identified the priority transformation programmes at Dorset HealthCare that will accelerate
delivery of system-wide transformational programmes as well as our strategic priorities, summarised in the
table below:

System
transformation Dorset HealthCare transformational programme
programme
Prevention at Scale
All of our transformational programmes must take account of and
integrate ways of working to promote and support prevention at scale
and tackle health inequalities
Integrated
Community
and Clinical Service Transformation, including accelerating delivery of
Primary Care services
integrated hubs and integrated community teams, closer working
with primary care and developing new models of care to continue to
prevent hospital admission and speed up discharge
Transforming mental health
Clinical service transformation, including delivery of the West
Retreat, the community front rooms, the Connections phone service,
expansion of the IAPT service and expansion of CAMHS workforce
Transforming
learning Clinical Service Transformation, including supporting primary care
disabilities
improvements and roll out of neuro-developmental assessment
pathway
Urgent and emergency care
Clinical service transformation, including delivery of the Integrated
Urgent Care Service and integrated community/primary services to
improve access and reduce hospital attendances and admissions
Leading and working differently Workforce, including evolution of workforce strategy and
strengthening of workforce planning, including pan-ICS approach
Digitally transformed Dorset
Working effectively and efficiently, including delivery of IMT strategy
and pan-ICS working
Delivering the ICS vision and Plan will require significant collective actions and Dorset HealthCare is part of
a community with strong partnership arrangements enabling the Trust to contribute to making the vision a
reality. Within this framework, Dorset HealthCare will:














Work with partners to deliver the ICS STP and Operational Plan milestones and trajectories
Deliver our individual control total and support system delivery of the ICS financial plan and System
Control Total
Support and implement the NHS Long Term Plan to develop a new service model for the 21st century
including improving out of hospital care, reducing pressure on emergency hospital services, delivering
person-centred care, and focusing on population health and local partnerships through the ICS model
Lead the mobilisation and delivery of a new fully integrated Urgent Care Service pan-Dorset from April
2019 supporting improvements across the emergency and urgent care pathways
Continue to develop new and integrated models of primary and community mental health care to give
people greater choice and control of their care
Improve the responsiveness of urgent community mental health crisis response services and cut delays
to hospital discharge
Support the emerging Primary Care Networks across Dorset and better integrate our workforce and
ways of working
Work with partners to develop a comprehensive offer for 0-25 year olds that reaches across mental
health services for children, young people and adults
Deliver implementation plans for the Mental Health Five Year Forward View and Dorset’s MHACP
recommendations, including the elimination of out of area placements for non-specialist acute care
Deliver on the Transformation Plan for children and adolescents services in Dorset
Continue to improve quality of care including delivery of the Trust’s Care Quality Commission (CQC)
action plan and patient safety priority
Take action to become more efficient including: exploring support services efficiencies; taking
opportunities for procurement and estates transformation; improving our use of e-roster and Trust Bank,
reducing agency usage; increasing clinical productivity; and progressing seven-day working
Evolve and deliver our IM&T strategy and plan to step change use of digital, tech and information in
patient information and care, including delivering our contribution to the shared Dorset Care Record



Continue to strengthen and improve our workforce planning and recruitment and retention to ensure
safe, sustainable and productive service delivery. This includes a focus on more flexible and agile
working ways and improving staff experience.

SECTION 6: MEMBERSHIP AND ELECTIONS
Governor Elections
The Trust implements a comprehensive campaign to attract members to stand in elections for Governors.
This includes personal emails to all members, leaflets and promotional material at Trust sites and a
potential Governor handbook. This has resulted in a generally high level of competition for seats.
One third of Trust Public and Staff Governors are elected each year. In 2018/19 elections were held for four
Public Governors and two Staff Governor positions. Five of the six seats were contested and one remains
vacant.
In the coming year the Trust will again be holding elections for one third of the Public and Staff Governors.
Governor Training and Development
Governor training and development takes place on an individual and collective basis.
The Council holds two development days each year. These are typically externally facilitated or delivered
days which focus on addressing common development needs, enhancing and developing Governor ways
of working and raising awareness of broader national and regional themes. An action plan is developed
after each day, the most recent being in November 2018.
The Trust makes use of the NHS Providers Governwell Programme for individual Governor development.
Engaging With the Public
The Council of Governors has refreshed the membership strategy in 2018.
The strategy sets out three broad membership objectives for the Trust:
 To recruit and retain a membership that is representative of the population served by the Trust;
 To engage with the Membership to achieve their meaningful involvement by establishing an
effective two-way communication with governors; and
 To develop the infrastructure to support membership and engagement.
Delivery of the strategy is overseen by the Council’s Membership Committee.
In 2018/19 the Council has sought to pursue these objectives through:




Commencing a programme of membership engagement events;
Targeted recruitment and Trust sites and Bournemouth University (to address the objective of
recruiting more younger people as members);
Individual recruitment by Trust Governors.

This will be taken forward in 2019/20 through an agreed structured programme of engagement events
between Governors and Trust members, aligned to the refresh of the Trust strategy and seeking the views
of members on Trust objectives and services.
The Trust has focused on identifying approaches to recruiting younger members, primarily through
engaging with students at Bournemouth University. This will remain a central feature of the recently agreed
membership engagement campaign for 2019/20.
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Director of Finance and Strategic Development

Purpose of Report

To present the 2019/20 Budgets for Board approval

Executive Summary
The Board is asked to approve the following budget and note:


A Control Total of £2.0m surplus



A budgeted deficit, after impairments, of £2.3m



A planned cost improvement programme (CIP) of £9.5m (3.4%)



A Capital Programme of £21.0m



Contingency of £1.0m

Previously submitted to Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group 19 March 2019.
Recommendation

The Board is asked approve the budgets for 2019/20

2019/20 Budget Setting

1.0

Trust Budget 2019/20

1.1

Our budget strategy for the coming year reflects the commitment of the Trust to:





achieve at least a breakeven budget (before any impairment charges) to
ensure services are established on a sustainable footing for the future;
to maximise central funding sources (Provider Sustainability Funding) by
delivering the NHS Improvement set Control Total;
to invest in service development; and
to support Dorset system wide working

2.0

Summary Key Points

2.1

The proposed budget deficit of £2.3m (0.8% of turnover) comprises:
 A surplus (before impairments) of £1.8m
 Impairment charges of £4.1m

2.2

The proposed budget provides for:
 CIP of £9.5m (3.4%)
 Capital Programme of £21.0m (including £7.0m LHCRE)
 Meeting the NHS Improvement Control Total of £2.0m surplus
 Contingency of £1.0m

2.3

The £1.8m surplus (before impairments) mainly reflects:
 The costs of inflation and levies in 2019/20
 2019/20 impacts from non-recurrent CIP items in 2018/19
 Investment in service developments in relation to the Mental Health
Investment Standard
 2.7% and 7.0% increase from our main commissioner contract for Community
and Mental Health Services respectively, meeting the Mental Health
Investment Standard (MHIS) in 2019/20
 A significant cost improvement programme of £9.5m

2.4

The planned deficit translates to a £2.0m Control Total as follows:
£’m
2019/20 Planned Deficit
Less:

2.3

Impairments

(4.1)

Donated Depreciation
Trust Control Total (Surplus)/Deficit

(0.2)
(2.0)

2.5

The summarised Trust Income & Expenditure Revenue Budget for 2019/20 is
attached at Appendix A.

2.6

A Draft Operational Plan was submitted to NHS Improvement on 14th February per
the planning timetable, reflecting the assumptions within this paper.
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2.7

A Final Operational Plan will be submitted to NHSI on 4th April. It is anticipated that
the Final Operational Plan submission will remain mostly consistent with this Budget
Setting paper. However, should there be further developments, in respect of
contract negotiations and agreement of contract variations with Dorset CCG, a
follow up paper outlining these changes will be brought to the May Board meeting.

2.8

The budget gives a Use of Resources Rating (UoRR) of 1 at the end of the year.

3.0

Financial Gap & Planning Assumptions

3.1

The Community element of the income contract with Dorset Clinical Commissioning
Group (DCCG) has been uplifted by 2.7%. The Mental Health element of the contract
has been increased by a further 4.3% (7.0% in total) to meet the Mental Health
Investment Standard (MHIS).

3.2

The CCG contract has also increased by £18.6m in respect to new contracts where the
Trust is the lead provider; the Integrated Community and Primary Care Service
(ICPCS) and Integrated Urgent Care Service (IUCS).

3.3

The agenda for change pay deal impact in relation to NHS commissioned services
funding has been partially received through CCG tariff uplifts, with the unfunded
element adjusted through control total. The agenda for change pay deal impact in
relation to local authority commissioned services is unfunded and therefore a cost
pressure to the Trust in 2019/20.

3.4

Public Health income from Dorset County Council for Sexual Health and Health Visiting
& School Nursing has remained unchanged to 2019/20. There is a risk to income
relating to the Children and Young People’s Public Health Service with respect to the
anticipated tender in 2019/20.

3.5

There has been minimal movement on income from our other commissioners. Contract
discussions are ongoing with NHSE regarding specialised commissioning.

3.6

Contract variations which are pending in relation to 2019/20 are currently being
finalised.

3.7

Our employee expenses have increased due to the agenda for change pay deal and
incremental movements (£6.6m).

3.8

Our operating non-pay costs are budgeted to increase to meet inflationary pressures of
£1.0m.

3.9

Revenue costs of capital are planned to increase by £0.2m including depreciation and
Public Dividend Capital Dividend (PDCD) charges.

3.10 The budget provides for investments of £4.2m into Mental Health Five Year Forward
View (FYFV) service developments including increasing the expansion of the Steps to
Wellbeing Service, CAMHS and developing the Acute Care Pathway proposals for
Mental Health patients.
3.11 The Control Total provided to us by NHS Improvement has reduced from a £2.3m
surplus in 2018/19 to £2.0m surplus in 2019/20, however this is offset by a
corresponding reduction in Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF).
3.12 The budget assumes receipt of £2.2m PSF in exchange for delivering a £2.0m surplus
control total in 2019/20.
3.13 The budget provides for £1.0m contingency.
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4.0

2019/20 CIP – Appendix B

4.1

The 2019/20 CIP target is £9.5m equivalent to 3.4% of turnover. A summary of the
total identified schemes amounting to £6.7m is provided at Appendix B.

4.2

Schemes to the value of £2.8m are yet to be identified.

4.3

Further themes are being considered and developed, with reviews ongoing, in order to
address the remaining gap. These themes are summarised in the following table:
Activity
Trust-wide review of
management functions.

Outcome
Standardisation and
streamlining of
management roles.

Current Action
Review by executives
of management roles
within non-clinical
areas.

Identifying rented premises
which can be vacated and
optimising use of remaining
premises.

Optimised use of premises
across the estate.

Detailed review of
space utilisation within
the Trust’s estate to
identify opportunities.

Increasing productivity across
the Trust through better
understanding of cost base
and outcome measures.

Increase productivity and
efficiency of services

Reduction in rental
premises.

Developing KPIs with a
view to rollout across
clinical services

4.4

Any shortfall, or schemes which are non-recurrent in 2019/20 will add to the recurrent
CIP burden of savings to be identified for 2020/21. £5.0m of CIP was delivered nonrecurrently in 2018/19, leading to a 2019/20 CIP target £5.0m higher than would
otherwise have been the case if these schemes had been delivered recurrently.

4.5

There is a well-established process of ensuring that schemes do not adversely impact
on patient safety and quality. For any initiative impacting on a clinical area, there is
representation from a clinician either to lead or advise and escalate, where necessary,
to the Director of Nursing and Quality and/or the Medical Director for approval.
Schemes that are considered unrealistic or that pose a risk to quality will not be
progressed.

4.6

Each scheme is sponsored by a member of the Executive Team and, on approval, is
allocated a responsible owner from the business, responsible for mobilising the
changes required to release savings.

4.7

Delivery of each scheme will be monitored by Finance. Items of concern will be
escalated through the Executive Performance & Corporate Risk Group.

5.0

Risks against 2019/20 Budget

5.1

The budget plan includes delivery of £9.5m CIP savings. £2.8m is currently yet to be
identified. Planning in order to close the gap will be continuing in the coming weeks
however the current status gives rise to an element of risk.
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5.2

As an Integrated Care System (ICS), Dorset will be required to achieve a combined
system control total. Therefore there is associated risk to receipt of PSF should the
system as a whole not meet the combined control total. Guidance has not yet been
received on how PSF risk will be distributed amongst providers.

5.3

There is a risk of delivering new CCG contracts within the agreed financial envelopes:
IUCS £16.2m and ICPCS £3.5m.

5.4

The identified risk for 2019/20 is summarised in the following table:
Item
CIP
Contract
Risk
PSF
Total

Detail
Unidentified Schemes
IUCS/ICPCS

Value
£2.8m
£19.7m

Likelihood
25%
5%

Net Value
£0.7m
£1.0m

System delivery

£2.2m
£24.7m

10%

£0.2m
£1.9m

The £1.0m contingency (see 3.13) is in place to partially offset these identified risks in
year.
6.0

Capital - Appendix C

6.1

The total Capital Programme for 2019/20 is £21.0m. A summary of the programme is
provided at Appendix C

6.2

£5.0m relates to new build schemes including:
 Development of CAHMS services at Alumhurst Road (£0.3m)
 Development of the Seastone site (£0.3m)
 Building an 8 bedded perinatal unit at St Ann’s (£4.5m)

6.3

Maintenance and equipment expenditure is £2.6m for backlog maintenance and
£2.2m for capitalisable equipment along with the LED lighting project of £0.8m, which
is expected to result in revenue benefits in year.

6.4

The IM&T programme includes £7.0m of expenditure relating to the Trust holding the
funding for the Wessex Local Health Care Records Exemplar (LHCRE). Other I&MT
programmes include rollout of Windows 10 (£0.1m), agile working (£0.2m), ePMA
(£1.2m) and IT infrastructure replacement programme (£1.4m).

6.5

Planning, capacity resourcing and tender arrangements have commenced in Quarter
4 of 2018/19 in order to ensure that work can immediately start in Quarter 1 2019/20
and the plan for the year can therefore be delivered by 31st March 2020.

6.6

The ongoing maintenance, equipment and IT programme is financed from ‘in-year’
depreciation funding. LED lighting of £0.4m expected to be funded from PDC with the
remaining £0.4m to be funded from an interest free loan. LHCRE is fully externally
funded. Other investments, such as New Build and Reconfiguration developments
are funded from historic cash reserves intended for capital investments. No part of
the 2019/20 Capital Programme is planned to be met from borrowings.

7.0

Demand

7.1

Activity planning builds on the assumption that the arrangements for 2018/19 will
carry forward into 2019/20.
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7.2

Some services will see activity impacts based on changes in national targets and
service specification targets such as the requirements of the Mental Health Five Year
Forward View (MHFYFV).

7.3

Costs associated with these changes have been built into the service developments
funding included within the 2019/20 budget.

8.0

Future Outlook

8.1

Whilst still healthy, cash holdings are projected to be reduced down to £25m at the
end of 2019/20. This results from significant planned capital developments in year.

8.2

An appropriate working capital balance must be maintained, and so beyond 2019/20
solutions will be required for financing longer term development plans. These plans
will include capital costs associated with Clinical Services Review proposals and
prioritised Mental Health service provision developments.

8.3

Solutions to be considered are as follows:
 Borrowing
 Increase surplus/ CIP
 Increase number of properties sold
 Scaling capital programme

8.4

The Trust is an active partner in the CSR and ICS plans, playing a leading role in the
design of out of hospital services, including the move of more acute services into the
community. Whilst there will be changes in models of delivery as a result of delivering
the CSR, the Trust currently expects to continue to be a sustainable organisation of
similar income and size.

9.0

System Focus

9.1

The Dorset Integrated Care System submitted a draft annual plan on 7th March which
was consolidated from the 6 organisations individual plans (including SWAST). A
combined Narrative document was also submitted. DCCG led on the document with
input coming from all parties.
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APPENDIX A
DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

2019/20 Revenue Budget
2018/19
Forecast

2019/20 Budgets

@M11

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

INCOME
Main Service Contracts:
Dorset CCG
Dorset CC Public Health
NHS England - Specialised Commissioning
NHS England - Public Health
Provider Sustainability Funding
Other Income (incl Wiltshire & W. Hants CCGs and S'ton IAPT)
Interest Receivable
Total Trust Services Income

(203,131)
(16,081)
(5,723)
(642)
(6,230) *

(228,803)
(16,123)
(5,860)
(642)
(2,202)

(29,560)
(237)

(24,162)
(57)

(261,603)

(277,848)

EXPENDITURE

Non Pay

CIP

Total

Operational Directorates
Corporate Directorates

184,156
67,180

157,343
49,546

38,603
35,362

(3,026)
(6,472)

192,920
78,436

Total Trust Services Expenditure

251,335

206,889

73,965

(9,498)

271,356

Capital Charges
Total Expenditure
(SURPLUS) / DEFICIT

*

Pay

Includes £3,704k 2 for 1 incentive PSF bonus

7,170
258,505
(3,098)

8,786
206,889

82,751

8,786
(9,498)

280,142
2,294

APPENDIX B
2019/20 Cost Improvement Programme
2019/20
Planned
£'000

2020/21
Planned
£'000

EXEC
Sponsor

Planned Financial Risk
Assessment RAG*

Operational Efficiencies
Community Services
Children's services
Mental Health
Medical Staffing
Total Operational Efficiencies

1,342
552
1,126
28
3,048

1,294
183
129
28
1,634

FM
FM
FM
ST

395
127
90
0
612

227
325
179
18
749

720
100
856
10
1,687

Support Services Efficiencies
Finance & Strategic Development (inc IM&T)
Nurse Exec & Quality
Human Resources
Estates & Facilities
Org Devt & Particpation
Corporate
Total Support Services Efficiencies

623
138
108
213
28
13
1,122

695
78
53
466
28
13
1,333

MM
DD
CP
MM
NP
EY

0
0
0
33
0
0
33

349
80
68
143
3
13
656

274
58
40
37
24
0
433

Trust Wide
Transaction Review
Salary Sacrifice/Tax Efficiencies
Other central schemes
Specific Projects
Total Trust Wide

250
327
781
1,052
2,410

0
0
272
1,052
1,323

MM
MM
ALL
ALL

0
0
9
100
109

0
0
522
902
1,423

250
327
250
50
877

Total planned

6,580

4,290

754

2,828

2,997

Under Consideration

2,920

0

MM

0

5,210

MM

9,500

9,500

2,828

2,997

Unplanned
Total 2019/20 Cost Improvement Programme

2,920

3,675

* Finance risk assessment rates the financial risk to delivery of individual CIP schemes based on current status of scheme implementation plans

APPENDIX C

DORSET HEALTHCARE UNIVERSITY NHS FOUNDATION TRUST

Capital Programme 2019/20

Description
New Building Schemes
Perinatal
CAMHS
Seastone
New Building Schemes Total
LED
Backlog maintenance
Equipment
Business Support Vehicle Replacement Programme
Maintenance and equipment

£'000
4,485
250
250
4,985
839
2,630
2,184
186
5,839

LHCRE
Agile working
Dorset Care Record
Windows 10
Telecomms Standardisation
Smarter Collaboration
Order Communications
IT infrastructure replacement programme
ePMA
IT expenditure

7,000
176
68
90
250
6
6
1,380
1,200
10,176

Capital expenditure 19/20

21,000
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Board Briefing
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Keith Eales, Trust Secretary

Purpose of Report

To brief the Board on national and local matters of interest.

Executive Summary
This briefing provides Directors with information on a number of national and local topics
that will be of interest to Board members. It is intended to supplement the verbal report from
the Chief Executive.
The Board may wish to note, in particular:


The King’s Fund publications on ‘Community Health Services Explained’ and ‘Public
Satisfaction with the NHS’;



The NHS Provider Sector Figures for Quarter 3 2018/19;



The creation of the NHS Assembly;



The latest position in respect of the expansion of the perinatal service; and



News from the Council of Governors meeting in February.

This briefing has not been submitted to any Board Committee.
Recommendation

To note the report.
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1.

Background

1.1

This report sets out briefing information for Board members on national and local
topics of interest.

2.

National Topics of Interest
Community Health Services Explained

2.1

The King’s Fund has published ‘Community Health Services Explained’, a briefing on
what these services are, the challenges they are facing and how they are changing:
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/community-health-services-explained

2.2

The report concludes that increasingly innovation in service delivery is taking place
through asset-based approaches, which seek to draw on the positive capabilities
within communities that can promote health and wellbeing. This usually involves health
and care services working with a wide range of partners, such as local voluntary sector
organisations, community groups and other public services such as schools, housing
and fire and rescue services.
Public Satisfaction with the NHS

2.3

Earlier this month the King’s Fund published the results of NatCen Social Research’s
British Social Attitudes (BSA) latest annual. The survey has asks members of the
public in England, Scotland and Wales about their views on the NHS and health and
care issues generally:
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/201903/Public_satisfaction_with_NHS_social_care_in_2018.pdf

2.4

The survey found that:


Public satisfaction with the NHS overall continued to fall in 2018. Overall
satisfaction was 53 per cent – a 3 percentage point drop from the previous year
and the lowest level since 2007;



Older people were more satisfied than younger people: 61 per cent of those
aged 65 and over were satisfied with the NHS compared to 51 per cent of those
aged 18–64;



The four main reasons people gave for being satisfied with the NHS overall
were: the quality of care; the fact that the NHS is free at the point of use; the
range of services and treatments available; and the attitudes and behaviour of
NHS staff.



The four main reasons people gave for being dissatisfied with the NHS overall
were: long waiting times; staff shortages; a lack of funding; and money being
wasted.
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NHS Provider Sector Figures for Quarter 3 2018/19
2.5

NHS Improvement (NHSI) has recently published the performance figures for the
provider sector in Q3:
https://improvement.nhs.uk/documents/4942/Performance_of_the_NHS_provider_sect
or_for_the_quarter_ended_31_Dec_2018.pdf

2.6

The figures show that:


5.4 million patients were treated and discharged in A&E within four hours 107,000 more patients than the same period last year;



This was despite A&Es admitting 785 more patients a day during the quarter
compared to the same period last year (a 6.1% increase);



The number of staff vacancies has reduced by 5,000 compared to the previous
quarter, meaning NHS trusts now face 100,500 vacancies;



The number of patients spending more than 21 days in hospital was reduced
by 1,950 over the quarter;



Cost improvement programme savings for the year are £3.6bn (4.1% of total
expenditure). Savings by the end of quarter 3 amounted to £2,094 million
(which was £244 million below plan).

NHS Assembly
2.7

NHSI and NHS England have announced the creation of the NHS Assembly:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/03-MiCIE-28-02-2019establishing-the-nhs-assembly.pdf

2.8

The NHS Assembly is a new forum that will bring together a range of individuals from
across the health and care sectors at regular intervals to advise the Boards of NHS
England and NHS Improvement on delivery of the NHS Long Term Plan.

2.9

The Assembly membership will bring broad stakeholder insight and frontline
experience to discussions, serving as a “guiding coalition” on implementation of the
improvements outlined in the plan.

2.10 The Assembly will have a membership of around 50 people and will be led by two
independent Co-Chairs (one clinical and one non-clinical). Members will be appointed
based on their individual knowledge, skills and experience. To ensure a variety of
experience we will look to appoint a balanced and diverse membership drawing from
across different stakeholder groups including, Royal Colleges, health system and
organisational leaders, frontline staff and clinicians, patients, carer and public voice
networks, Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise sector, Think Tanks and health
research bodies. Submissions of expressions of interest in becoming a member of the
Assembly closed on 6 March 2019.
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3.

Local Topics of Interest
Expansion of the Perinatal Service

3.1

Discussions are continuing with NHS England on the possible expansion of the
service, alongside the possible development of an outreach team (which may have
some bearing on the future scope of the service).
Dementia Services Review

3.2

NHS Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) has been working in partnership
with a number of organisations, including the Trust, on a review of health
commissioned dementia services in Dorset. A briefing paper has been sent to Board
members setting out progress with the review.

3.3

The CCG will be considering the strategic business case on 20 March 2019. This will
be followed by a period of public consultation.
Volunteering and End of Life Care

3.4

A The Trust has been awarded £75,000 by NHS England and national charity
Helpforce, to launch a pioneering initiative to enable local volunteers to play a bigger
part in end-of-life care.

3.5

Dorset HealthCare is one of just 12 Trusts selected following a nationwide competition
that saw 115 applications and a presentation panel in London earlier this year.

3.6

The project will be developed in Purbeck initially, working with local partners including
primary care and the first cohort of volunteers will be recruited, trained and ready to go
by the end of June.
Brexit Planning

3.7

The Trust has continued, in accordance with advice from the Department of Health, to
plan for a ‘no deal’ outcome. All Trust Boards were required to have been briefed on
preparations by 25 March. A report on the Trust action plan was submitted to the last
meeting of the Board.
Certificate of Excellence

3.8

The Trust has been awarded a Certificate of Excellence for sustainability reporting in
the Annual Report.

3.9

The award is made on behalf of the Sustainable Development Unit (a national body
funded by NHS England and Public Health England), NHS Improvement and the
Healthcare Financial Management Association.
The Data Security and Protection Toolkit

3.10 The Data Security and Protection Toolkit is an online self-assessment tool that enables
organisations to measure and publish their performance against the National Data
Guardian's ten data security standards.
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3.11 All organisations that have access to NHS patient data and systems must use this
toolkit to provide assurance that they are practising good data security and that
personal information is handled correctly.
3.12 The Toolkit is more onerous that its predecessor (the Information Governance Toolkit)
and the Trust will be non-compliant when the assessment is made at the end of March.
A plan will be agreed to ensure Trust compliance within six months.
3.13 It is suggested that the Audit Committee reviews the position, oversees delivery of the
action plan and reports to the Board on an exception basis.
Council of Governors Meeting: 6 February
3.14 The Council of Governors met on 6 February 2019.
3.15 Key topics discussed at the meeting included:


A discussion with the newly appointed Chief Executive on his ambitions for the
Trust;



A briefing on the approach to be taken to reviewing the Trust strategy and a
discussion on the top themes which the Council considered should form part of
the strategy;



A review of the Trust Constitution (which is dealt with below)



A selection of a local indicator for audit as part of the review of the Quality Account
for 2018/19.

3.16 The next meeting of the Council is on 8 May 2019.
Changes to the Trust Constitution
3.17 The Council of Governors has reviewed the Trust Constitution and agreed a number of
changes to be made. Any changes to the Constitution also require the agreement of
the Board.
3.18 The overwhelming majority of these relate to changes in organisational names (the full
Constitution showing all the changes has been sent separately to Board members).
3.19 There are three more material changes


the section on Governor disqualifications includes a provision which prevents a
Governor from being elected or appointed to the Trust Council of Governors if
they are a Director or Governor of another NHS body. The Council wishes to
remove this disqualification (and to allow the Chair to decide if any potential
conflict of interest from an appointment would be material);



reviewing the list of organisations invited to nominate a Partner Governor
position on the Council, taking into account, in the main, local government
reorganisation in the County and the reduction in the number of local
authorities and the challenges that have been faced in finding a Governor to
represent the third sector);
5



increasing the number of Partner Governors from five to six.

3.20 The relevant extracts of the Constitution and the changes required (shown as tracked
changes) to bring these amendments into effect are:
Annex 2- Composition of the Council of Governors
3.2

Staff Governors – shall be 65.

3.3

Two Four Local Government Governors of whom one shall be appointed by
Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole Council and by Poole Borough
Council, one by Bournemouth Borough Council, one by Dorset County
Council and one by the District Councils between them.

3.4

Three Four Partnership Governors to be appointed by partnership
organisations.
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The partnership organisations that may appoint a Partnership Governor are:

4.1

Bournemouth University (who will appoint one Governor);

4.2

The League of Friends Network in Dorset (nominated by the Friends of
Blandford Community Hospital); and

4.3

Dorset Mental Health Forum.

4.4
The following third sector organisations be invited to appoint one Governor
between them (list of 37 organisations to be deleted)
Annex 4 - Additional Provisions - Council of Governors
8.

A person may not become a Governor of the Foundation Trust, and if already
holding such office will immediately cease to do so, if:

8.1

they are a Director or an Associate Director (or equivalent, as determined by
the Chair and Chief Executive) of the Foundation Trust or a governor or
director of an NHS body (unless they are appointed by an appointing
organisation which is an NHS body or the Chair of the Trust decides that any
potential conflict of interest is not material);

4.

Recommendation

4.1

To note the report and:
(a)

agree that the Audit Committee reviews the position in respect of Trust
compliance with the Data Security and Protection Toolkit , oversees delivery of
the action plan and reports to the Board on an exception basis; and

(b)

agree the Constitutional changes set out in paragraph 3.13 above.

Keith Eales
Trust Secretary
March 2019
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Integrated Corporate Dashboard
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
(based on February 2019 data)
Author

Steve Tomkins, Medical Director
Carol Clements, Associate Director of Business & Performance
(pro tem)

Purpose of Report

To provide the Board with insight and foresight concerning Trust
performance.
To support effective decision making, highlighting key areas of
exception and good practice.

Executive Summary
This month we highlight workforce as being the ongoing area of concern. February saw turnover
and vacancy rates remain static to the January positions at 9.3% and 4.8% respectively. Sickness
absence is reported at 5.7%. The recent change in how sickness absence is captured will be in
transition for the next 2 months and whilst this will result in an improvement in both data quality and
accuracy, the reporting during this period will not be in a robust form. The combined turnover,
vacancy and sickness positions present a higher level of challenge and risk in delivering operational
service. Support measures continue to be reviewed in the highest areas of risk for the Trust:
In the Mental Health inpatient wards, Nightingale Court has the highest percentage of vacancies
however Linden and St Brelades remain challenging. An improved recruitment and retention
premium is being introduced for Linden and initiatives for the others wards are also being
considered. Crisis workers across both Poole CAMHS and the East adult crisis service are also
showing a high vacancy rate. Agency is being used to mitigate the risk in Poole CAMHS pending
recruitment and in the East adult crisis service recruitment is ongoing in advance of the
reconfiguration of the crisis service into the new Connection telephone line and Home Treatment
Team.
District Nursing teams in Weymouth and Bournemouth have the highest levels of registered staffing
vacancies. An escalation matrix has been developed that provides guidance and action to manage
ongoing issues with demand and/or capacity that is used in conjunction with Trust policies and
Business Continuity plans. The recruitment and retention action plans for Weymouth has facilitated
some successful appointments.
Health Visiting teams in Bournemouth are operating a short term universal offer to ensure that
services remain safe and effective.
Despite continued best efforts, the percentage of completed appraisals is not showing an
improvement in February with positions across the Trust remaining static. The potential to use data
profiling to measure the actual level of slippage in appraisal completion is under review to provide
both supplementary information to the current reporting and intelligence to consider new
approaches. Mandatory training, however, across the Trust is reported at 94.3%.
The number of patient on staff and patient on patient violent incidents in February is at one of the
lowest levels reported this year. There is dedicated time for ward staff in patient 1:1 and group
activity engagement and staff have expressed more confidence in managing complex and
challenging behaviour through firm but therapeutic boundaries.
Recommendation

To note the report.
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Integrated Corporate Dashboard Analysis – February 2019
This paper summarises key messages from workforce, finance, quality and performance
domains, set out by key lines of enquiry.
In this report Statistical Process Control (SPC) analysis has replaced all internally set
thresholds and RAG ratings within the dashboard. An explanation of the methodology used
can be found in section 5.0- Indicator Overview.

Are We Safe
By safe, we mean people are protected from abuse and harm. This covers medicines
management, enough staff of the necessary skill mix to provide good care and infection
control management and practise.

One metric within the Are we Safe key line of enquiry breached its threshold in
February with two cases of Clostridium difficile reported within the month.
Whist still being within normal levels of variation the number of patient on staff and
patient on patient violent incidents is lower than recent months. The number of patient
on staff violent incidents is the lowest since October 2017.
Patient on patient violent incidents were below the long term average in February with
23 incidents of which 21 were no harm and two were minor harm. See Progress Sheet
2.1.1 for more information on this metric.
Patient on staff violent incidents were at their lowest level for 16 months in February.
There were 18 no harm incidents and 30 minor harm incidents. See Progress Sheet 2.1.1 for
more information on this metric.
Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBDs - In February there were 7.0 falls per 1000
occupied bed days; this rate is marginally above the long term average of 6.7. See progress
Sheet 2.1.2 for more information on this metric.
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There were two new cases of Clostridium difficile infection reported in the Trust during
February. One case occurred on Alumhurst Ward at St Ann’s Hospital and is being reviewed
as part of the root cause analysis process. The other case involving a different patient was a
relapsed case on Beech Ward at Yeatman Hospital, the patient’s previous C. diff infection was
in November; this is a case that is specifically complicated in nature and all parties including
Infection control have been involved in the patient’s ongoing care.
Bed occupancy rate in Community Hospital Wards was 86.2% in February. This was
marginally above the long term average of 84.7%. See Progress Sheet 2.1.3 for more
information on this metric.
Bed occupancy rate in Mental Health Wards was 94.8%. This was above the long term
average of 93.7%. See Progress Sheet 2.1.3 for more information on this metric.
Over the past year medication incidents have remained at a similar level. During
February there were 51 no harm incidents and five minor harm incidents. The majority of
incidents were dosage errors. Herm Ward and Melstock House reported the most medication
incidents. Herm Ward reported five incidents; four no harm and one minor harm incident.
Melstock House reported four no harm incidents. The number of medication incidents reported
on both wards are within expected limits. .
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Are We Effective?
By effective, we mean that people’s care, treatment and support achieves good outcomes,
promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence. This enquiry line
includes patient choice, appraisals, training, ongoing referrals, consent to care and treat,
restraints, nutrition and tissue viability.

Three metrics within the Are We Effective Key Line of Enquiry did not reach the
threshold in February. Physical Health delayed transfers for care (unvalidated) are above
the threshold of 7.5% at 10.1%. CPA 12 month reviews are below threshold. The proportion of
patients having their pressure ulcer risk assessment within four hours of admission was also
below the 95% threshold.
Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards is within normal levels of variation.
See Progress Sheet 2.2.1 for more information on this metric.
Delayed Transfers of care (DToC) in Physical Health (unvalidated) is above the 7.5 %
threshold at 10.1%. This rate is within normal levels of variation and is an improved position
from the same period in the previous year.
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All restrictive interventions were within expected limits during February. There were four
prone and one rapid tranquilisation restraint reported for patients under 18. One young person
was restrained in the prone position three times and received rapid tranquilisation once.
The patient has been discussed regularly in the Multi-Disciplinary Team meetings and the
interventions were planned or clinically appropriate to maintain their safety and the safety of
others. Under the new Use of Force Act additional data such as long-term segregation will be
collected on a monthly basis from April 2019. No incidents in in this category occurred in the
month. See Progress Sheet 2.2.2 for more information on this metric.
Avoidable Pressure Ulcers. In February, 19 Category three and above pressure ulcers were
reviewed by the pressure ulcer panel. None reviewed were found to be avoidable.
Percentage of Patients with CPA 12 month review fell below threshold in February; this
is within standard variation and has seven months of sustained improvement. There were
1188 clients eligible for a CPA review in February of which 1116 had a valid review completed
within 12 months. The 72 breaches are in the following areas:

The main area to note is within CAMHS, there were 17/47 breaches in the following areas:
• East Dorset (8)
• Poole (6)
• West Dorset (1)
• Weymouth & Portland (2)
Compliance has been below the target for several months. A deep dive has highlighted
operational issues with service wide record keeping and appointment rescheduling. A Service
Review has commenced (01/03/2019) which will engage all teams to standardise and agree
operational practice and system processes at an away day planned for 3 May 2019 with an
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aim to rectify within the next six months. A project manager and clinical leads have been
secured and a project developed to meet this time frame. This has been raised with teams
and is being monitored via the DMG Management meeting.

Ninety seven percent (97%) of patients had their falls risk assessment within 24 hours
of admission. See Progress Sheet 2.2.3 for more information on this metric.
Pressure ulcer (Purpose T) risk assessments within four hours is below the Clinical
Commissioning Group’s (CCG) target of 95%. Trustwide125 of 134 (93.3%) admitted
patients had a Purpose T risk assessment within the set timeframe. One assessment was not
completed on Stanley Purser Ward and four assessments were not completed on Radipole
Ward. Staff had completed the full skin inspection and associated actions but had not finalised
the Purpose T assessment on the clinical system. Staff have been informed of the recording
discrepancy. On the Mental Health Wards 4 of 12 patients admitted did not have the risk
assessment within the set timeframe. One assessment was completed after four hours of
admission on Seaview Ward. Neither of the two patients admitted to Linden Ward and the
patient admitted to Waterson Ward had an assessment completed. To assess a patient within
four hours of admission remains a challenge on mental health wards, with patients unable to
engage within the initial four hours due to the complexity of their mental health condition.
Every patient on an inpatient ward is reviewed every 48 hours to identify their risk level.
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Appraisal completions have declined from the previous month and have now been
below average for eight months. February has seen the appraisal compliance rate remain
below the 95% target. Within patient based services, Community Services sustains the
highest compliance rate with 94.43% and Mental Health has the lowest with 90.18%.
Within Corporate Services, Human Resources has the highest compliance rate (100%) with
Finance and Strategic development having the lowest (84.30%). The job type with the highest
compliance rate is Medical (100%). The lowest compliance rate is Estates and Ancillary
(86.49%).

The methodology used to report clients in settled accommodation and clients in
employment has been updated. The metric now includes patients aged 18 to 69 on Care
Programme Approach (CPA); this matches NHS Improvements Single Oversight Framework
reporting.
Area of Good Practice. Patient with mental health and significant physical health issues was
supported to access services by the joint working of the Older Persons Community Mental
Health Team in conjunction with the Community Matrons. A joint care plan has been
developed enabling the patient to retain his independence which the patient reports has made
a difference to his life.
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Are We Caring?
By caring, we mean that staff involve and treat people with compassion, kindness, dignity and
respect.

The ‘Are We caring’ Key line of enquiry remains stable with all metrics being within
expected limits.

Are We Responsive?
By responsive, we mean that services are organised so that they meet people’s needs.

Within the Are We Responsive Key Line of Enquiry all thresholds have been met. Six
and 18 week waiting times to begin treatment within the Steps to Wellbeing (STW)
service continue to be above the long term average for the Trust.
Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment (RTT) in aggregate- The
proportion of patients who are on an incomplete pathway within the consultant led admitted
and non-admitted specialties is reporting 95.4% to the target of 92%. Trust-wide performance
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has remained above target every month and in February was very close to the long-term
mean of 96%.
The only specialty that is causing concern is Trauma and Orthopaedics at Wimborne where
there were 15 patients who were waiting more than 18 weeks at the end of February. This
resulted in a performance of 87% for this specialty. Patient choice has contributed to a number
of the breaches and work is underway to revisit the capacity within the service and additional
sessions to meet the immediate demand are being sourced. There remains a potential risk for
breaches in March whilst the capacity is being mobilised but every effort will be undertaken to
mitigate the risk. However, the overall RTT performance target is forecast to be achieved in
March.

Out of area placements – There were three capacity and one needs based out of area
placements in February. For additional information on this metric see Progress Sheet 2.4.1.

Are We Well-Led?
By well-led, we mean that the leadership, management and governance of the organisation
assure the delivery of high-quality, person-centred care, supports learning and innovation, and
promotes an open and fair culture.
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Staffing – Vacancy rate
A number of health visiting teams, predominantly in Bournemouth, are experiencing high
vacancies, absence and demand. The service is operating a short-term interim universal offer
to maintain business continuity and ensure that the service remains safe and effective. This is
being delivered with the support of Local Authorities and community health partners and
follows quality impact assessment with the Quality and Nursing team.
The overall Trust absence figure for February 2019 is showing as 5.71%, which is an
increase on the previous position of 5.20%. Absence has been on an upward trajectory
since September 2018, with month on month increases of circa 0.30%.
The Trust rolling absence figure for February 2019 is reported as 4.78%, which is an increase
on the previous month at 4.71%. Both Integrated Community Services and Mental Health
Directorates are reporting an increased sickness absence level when compared with the
position in January with Mental Health at 6.37 %, and Integrated Community Services at
6.02%, Children and Young Peoples Services show an improved position down to 4.49%.
A review to quantify the general rise in absence is being undertaken focusing on any open
episode of absence and long term sickness. Regular Human Resources Clinics have been set
up with managers in hot spot areas to continue to provide consistent support and advice to
help reduce sickness absence further.
The Managing Sickness Absence Policy has been reviewed and is currently under
consideration with Trade Union Colleagues.

Our budgetary position is £0.2m behind plan and £0.8m ahead of control total. The
Trust is presently forecasting that we will achieve our organisational control total, however
forecasting loss of Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF) of £0.6m with respect to the agreed
risk of underperformance against the system control total
Capital expenditure was £9.0m to February, with a forecast spend of £13.3m.
We have achieved £6.5m (75%) of our annual CIP target (£8.7m). Full year forecast shows
£1.4m under achievement.
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Agency expenditure was £4.6m. This is below our NHSI cap YTD (£6.0m) but above our
internal threshold (£3.5m). Our highest spending agency usage areas are medical staffing,
community hospitals nursing and adult MH inpatient nursing
Additional Reports - Please see Section 4.1 for the Quarter 3 Commissioning for Quality and
Innovation (CQUIN) summary report.
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2.1.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Violence and Aggression
The measures

Background and context
St Brelade’s & Herm wards are the Trust organic wards in Alderney Hospital with patients who are usually admitted predominately due to severe physical
aggression in their home/care home environment. Patient’s levels of aggression are usually high due to the diagnosis of dementia and the lack of insight of
their own needs and mental health.
Details on incidents during December 2018 – February 2019
The wards with the highest number of incidents were the same as previously reported: St Brelade’s & Herm. A reduction from December to January is noted
across both indicators (although this is marginal for patient on patient violence). The incidents don’t relate to a specific patient however there are a number of
challenging patients at the moment and there are currently 14 patients who are on Level 3 (1-1) observations between Herm & St. Brelades.
Violent incidents patient on patient

Violent incidents patient on staff

There were 82 incidents of patient on patient violence during December –
February 2019 broken down as below:

There were 133 incidents of patient on staff during December - February
2019 broken down as below :

Total
-

Dec
35

Jan
24

St Brelade’s 23 (within standard variation)
Herm 22
Harbour 10

Feb
23

Total
82

Total
-

St Brelades had 34
Herm ward had 33
Harbour had 28

Dec

Jan

Feb

57

41

35

Total
133
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Contributory factors
Both Herm and St Brelades wards have high acuity for the past 3 months with currently 14 patients on level 3 (1-1) observations across the organic wards at
Alderney Hospital
Acute wards: The main contributing factors to the data for this period are the level of acuity and one patient on Harbour with complex chronic mental health
issues compounded with chronic physical health problems which complicate prescribing regimes.
A higher turnover of patients has increased acuity on treatment wards, which presents a challenge to staff who have become more used to dealing with a
more stable, known patient population. Availability of OT support has decreased, due to maternity leave, sickness and vacancies.
Quality improvement actions
Staffing levels continue to be reviewed regularly to meet the needs of the service users. Recruitment remains ongoing to fill the high number of vacancies.
All staff receives training in De-escalation Techniques and Prevention & Management of Violence and Aggression Training (PMVA). Within the older people
dementia wards staff focus on activities (such as distraction and meaningful occupation). There are continual high observation levels due to the severity of
challenging behaviour that patient’s exhibit. Patients have personalised care plans and daily reviews take place which includes medical review.
There is currently a shift in culture to improve available activities to patients on the ward. Ward staff have dedicated allocated time per shift to engage patients
in 1:1 activities and groups when possible. This is having an impact on the level of incidents on wards. Staff feel more confident in managing complex and
challenging behaviour through firm but therapeutic boundaries.
Wards are working closely with the QI team and support from Nurse Consultant, to capture the various changes, through quality improvement projects to
support continuous improvement on the wards.
Acute wards:
1. A recruitment task and finish group has been started to look at new ways to attract staff to join the Trust and work on inpatient wards. We are hoping to
try a new approach that will engage younger nurses and appeal to their interests and career development
2. DBT training is increasing with teams of nurses on each ward attending intense residential DBT training in April, supported by psychology
3. Wellbeing plans being introduced following successful pilot on Waterston, engaging patients in their own care planning
4. Increased focus on physical health, with physical health team planning to carry a pager and attend incidents to review from a physical health
perspective and rule out underlying physical health causes
5. Harbour addressing activities by building kitchen on unit to provide assessment and activity; day trips to integrate with community commencing Fri 15th
March
6. We are supporting staff with low threshold of tolerance for violence and abuse – working with inpatient lead consultant and ward consultants to
discharge patients who have capacity and are assaulting staff; reporting each incident to police; service manager highlighting individual cases of
concern with security management; body worn camera pilot consultation has commenced with QI team support
Approved by: Colin Hicks
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2.1.2 Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 Occupied Bed Days (OBD)
The measures

Background and context
Description of indicator and context. What does ‘good’ look like?
The rate of patient falls in hospital is reported per 1,000 occupied bed days. The threshold is based on the National Audit of Falls 2015. The graph on the left
above shows the number of falls per 1000 OBD (for all falls) and the graph top right shows number of falls resulting in a more serious injury i.e. fracture.
The Falls steering group in 2018 have set the target for this year as a further reduction of 10% from 2017/18 baseline data following a 44% reduction from the
2016/17 baseline data. Year to date there have been a total of 12 falls resulting in moderate/ serious harm, the total for 2018/19 was 15.
All patient falls that result in a fracture are reviewed and an RCA is completed, learning identified and shared through the monthly Falls update. RCAs
highlight that there are still areas which require improvement and areas for action have been incorporated into the Falls Quality Improvement plan.
The Trust completed the national Falls Audit, as part of the Falls and Fragility Fracture Audit program, focused on community hospitals. Local results
published Sept 2017 identified 13 elements that achieved over 90% and 9 elements that required improvement and have been incorporated into the Quality
improvement plan for the falls work stream. The national report was published in Nov 2017. In 13 elements where we achieved above 90% this was above the
national average and in the 9 areas where we required improvement we scored lower than the national average and have an improvement plan in place.
Progress has been made in all the 9 areas which is evidenced when undertaking patient reviews following a fall. This has been achieved through falls
champions sharing information with teams, site visits, feedback to teams post fall, monthly newsletter and education. Medicines management have also
played a key role through medication review and reconciliation.
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Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What helps or hinders?
The Multifactorial Falls Assessment (MFFA) paper document is currently available to community teams. The assessment has been integrated into SystmOne
and draft guidelines in progress and will be available to therapists and community rehab teams. Ward version on hold as other changes currently taking place.
RIO has completed draft MFFA integration with guidelines to be written once Systmone guidelines finalised.
Head injury policy and guidance to be revised and linked to deteriorating patient and falls prevention policy. Plan to complete by April 2019.
Dashboards continue to be produced on a monthly basis and individual areas can request their own dashboard. This enables areas to identify their trends.
Falls awareness and training is in progress through the ehub and through face to face training delivered by the falls lead to clinical teams. Training is aimed at
raising staff awareness in the multidisciplinary approach to assessment, preventative measures and ensuring any information is shared with team members
and family.
Learning from other health care providers to share good practice and innovative preventative strategies is essential for continual reduction in falls. From
January 2019 member of south central falls network to ensure ongoing networking with colleagues across the south of England. Dorset CCG have written a
draft strategy for falls prevention in Dorset which is currently out for review. This will be in place for the year starting April 2019. The aim is to have a Dorset
falls pathway for patients and collaborative working with other NHS providers, social care and voluntary agencies.
Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken and target dates.
Twelve RCAs have been completed and presented at panel. All were deemed to be predictable but none were thought to be preventable
Actions completed:
Introduction of National Inpatient Falls leaflet, which is now available on all wards for patients and relatives/carers. Lying and standing blood pressure
guidance document has been revised
Falls policy reviewed and revised. As from 13 September 2018 Falls Awareness training is available on ehub and to date has been completed by 125 staff
members.
Falls training package has been developed to be delivered to teams in their workplace, to date four teams have undertaken training with 3 more booked.
Support visits to areas with increased number of falls or where a patients have more than 3 falls being undertaken. 6 visits have taken place to support and
advise staff and share learning.
Work in progress:
Falls assessment on SystmOne for community services and guidelines being reviewed. Awaiting launch date from SystmOne.
MFFA draft on RIO with plans for with plans to pilot early next year. New national falls and fragility audit program launched December 2018 and commenced
in January 2019 with national data review in July 2019. This is an ongoing audit of all inpatients falls resulting in a fracture. To date none reported for DHC.
Training schedule across the organisation has commenced and will continue through 2019. Aim to deliver two training sessions per month trust wide,
attendance at training uploaded onto staff training records. 125 staff have completed the ehub falls awareness training. Head injury review ongoing, to include
a review of the relevant policies and clinical practice, this will be done in conjunction with the deteriorating patient work stream. CCG proposal for falls and
bone health project group to review current service provision discussed at CCG Patient Safety and Quality meeting December 2018. Draft strategy out for
comments with a plan to have a working group. QI team supporting the review of balance and exercise therapy services across Dorset.
Approved By: Dawn Dawson
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2.1.3 Metric Progress Report Sheet: % Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
The measure

Background and context
Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of used beds compared to the total amount
of available beds. This is displayed as a percentage of the total available bed
days.
Trusts report bed occupancy rates to NHS England. This is not target specific
although routinely measured in health care to 85%, deemed as a level to
measure the ability of a hospital, albeit in the main an acute hospital, to
function safely and effectively. The measures within community hospitals
follow those of the acute providers as they are part of the whole system
demand flow for hospital beds.
The National Audit Office in 2013 noted that hospitals with average bedoccupancy levels above 85% can expect to have regular bed shortages,
periodic bed crises and increased numbers of health care-acquired infections.
High occupancy rates across the whole system leave little or no spare
capacity to deal with a spike in demand for critical care, leaving the most
seriously ill patients at risk. (High occupancy rates could be a measure of
efficiency if wards are functioning safely and staffed to the bed numbers, if
bed numbers support the whole system demand flow and if the whole system
can facilitate timely, safe, supported discharge at the point of need)
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Contributory factors

Quality improvement actions

What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What
helps or hinders?
Winter pressures, including any blockages to patient flow such as Delayed
Transfers of Care, have a much greater impact as the system has less
flexibility to cope with demand.

Actions being taken and target dates.
The monthly Community Hospital dashboard profiles bed occupancy as
part of a suite of information for each individual community hospital and
as a Trust-wide profile. The dashboards are reviewed as part of the
Integrated Community Services Directorate Management Group.

Fluctuations in bed occupancy are mostly caused by changes in demand for
step down beds from the acute hospitals and by the speed of discharge
from Community Hospitals. Average length of stay this year is slightly
shorter, and levels of DTOC are much reduced, so bed occupancy has
remained more stable during the pressures of the past winter in spite of the
high demand for step down beds.

Total bed occupancy and patient flow between the three acute hospitals
and the DHC Community Hospitals and through Community Services and
Social Care are constantly monitored by providers and commissioners
through daily sit-rep reports supplemented by conference calls at times of
pressure. Appropriate actions are agreed by health and social care
providers to relieve blockages to flow when they occur.

As can be seen from the chart, Trust-wide bed occupancy has remained
consistently close to the 85% good practice mark since March 2017, with
slightly lower occupancy in summer compared to winter. This is exactly the
profile to be expected.

An action plan for the improvement of flow in Community Services has
been developed based on good practice guidance issued by NHSI. This
includes fortnightly stranded patient reports and the roll out of
'Red2Green' days recording. Analysis of 'Red2Green' days reports has
commenced and an improved reporting and analysis process is being
rolled out during March and April.
.
Staffing fill rates are reviewed daily and as part of the monthly staffing
report, alongside bed occupancy. The Deputy Director of Nursing and
Quality regularly discusses with the Matron and Ward Manager staffing,
occupancy and acuity for each ward and as a result of these discussions
staff may be moved to support wards to meet staffing requirements.

Approved By: Jane Elson
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2.1.4 Metric Progress Report Sheet: % Bed occupancy rate mental health wards
The measure

Background and context

Occupancy rate refers to the ratio of used beds compared to the total
amount of available beds in all Mental Health wards. This is displayed as a
percentage of the total occupied bed days.
This is calculated to include or exclude periods of home leave depending
on the specific commissioning arrangements.
Adult Acute bed occupancy continues to run significantly hot month on
month. This impacts on available capacity to admit people and generate
patient flow through the system.

The overall MH bed occupancy rates includes acute and specialist functionality
beds. Specialist beds have lower occupancy rates than acute wards as they
have a higher demand. This impacts on the overall occupancy rates for MH
although this still exceeds the recommended 85% threshold.
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Contributory factors

Demand - there is a high demand for admissions to acute inpatient units creates
people awaiting admission, or individuals placed out of area (OOA)/repatriation
to a local bed. (see OOA data).
Length of Stay – increase in complexity/acuity. LOS has increased to 36 days
across Acute MH inpatients (NHS Benchmarking 31 days).
Delayed Transfers of Care means beds are not available for people who need
an inpatient admission.
There is a lack of available suitable accommodation to effectively facilitate
discharge for people where housing is a barrier to discharge.
Lack of Beds - DHC has a shortfall of MH Acute Inpatient Beds. Being
addressed by the ACP.
Discharge Planning - Effective communication between the bed management
team /inpatient services, crisis service and CMHTs to ensure timely and
effective discharge.

Quality improvement actions
New inpatient lead consultant introducing
1. Joint management of beds on AAU to support positive risk taking
where appropriate for patients with particular diagnoses
2. Inpatient consultants assessing S136 during the day who are more
mindful of bed pressures and alternatives, and at times know
patients better to avoid unnecessary counter-therapeutic
readmission
Based on previous 24 hour overview, compulsory daily bed management
calls for all inpatient wards, crisis, bed manage, service managers address:
1. Prioritisation of need working with crisis East & West
2. Barriers to discharge
3. OOA repatriation in context of local admission pressures
4. Alternatives to admission explored (e.g. recovery / increased
intensive support / retreat)
5. Use of leave beds where appropriate
Bed managers and 201 bleep-holders encouraged to make challenge to
referring teams to identify the plan prior to admission, to ensure that
admission to beds is in the patient’s best interest and will meet their needs,
and what the strategy for discharge is.
Timely background checks to ensure patient is Dorset registered on Spine
prior to seeking bed.
Immediate referral to CMHTs to identify CCO to speed process of
discharge planning meetings.
Implementation of the ACP. Retreat opened in Bournemouth in April 18.
West Retreat w.e.f. May 19. Community Front Rooms and Recovery Beds
w.e.f. June 19, Connections w.e.f July 19
Out of Area Placements are being closely monitored and are on plan to
meet the agreed trajectories to reduce to zero by 2020/21.
Monthly link meetings for housing prioritisation and strict criteria in place for
B&B utilisation to support the discharge of patients.
Approved By: Colin Hicks
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2.2.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
Current metric status
The threshold for this metric is <=8.6%.
The measure

Background and context
This metric reports the percentage of mental health patients admitted as an
emergency who had been previously discharged within 28 days. National
benchmarking threshold.
Patients are discharged from hospital with a fully supportive package of
follow-up and onward care in place. Some patients will be subject to Crisis
Home Treatment (CRHT) early discharge so will be discharged whilst still
acutely unwell and with some degree of risk still active.
4/80 Emergency Readmissions in December 5.%: 2 AAU Seaview, 1 Chine &
1 Perinatal Ward
1/64 Emergency Readmission in January 1.6%: Perinatal Ward
3/73 Emergency Readmissions in February 4.1%: 1 AAU, 1 Linden & 1
Perinatal Ward

Contributory factors
Appropriate treatment and care to ensure people have the required support
when discharged from inpatient services including robust follow-up within 7
days of discharge from inpatient services
People needing acute inpatient overnight treatment discharged from MH
Services and admitted to Acute hospital as cannot occupy more than 1 NHS
bed.
Crisis Team facilitates early discharge utilising positive risk strategies into the
community. This effectively helps keep people in their own homes. Effective
use of the Retreat as an alternative to admission.

Quality improvement actions
Compliance remains within standard variation and well below threshold.
New functionality added to the clinical record to enable people transferred to
acute hospital for physical health care to be placed on leave to the acute trust
rather than discharging and contributing to the readmission rate on return to
MH Services.
The Retreat opened in April which provides an alternative supportive facility
for people who are in Crisis who otherwise may have been readmitted to
hospital. The West Retreat is scheduled to open in May 19. Community Front
Rooms and Recovery Beds from June 19 and Connections from July 19.

A multi-agency risk management meeting (MARM) pathway in place for
section 136’s of more than once in a 30 day period. This has improved the
crisis and contingency planning arrangements for patients who are actively in
crisis in the community and has effectively reduced or avoided readmissions.
Incorrect admission method being used to admit people to MH Services has
been rectified and improved data quality.

Approved By: Colin Hicks
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2.2.2 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Reducing Restrictive Interventions
The measures: Prone Restraint

Background and Context
"The specific use of physical restraint in the prone (face down) position is identified as an area for monitoring and improvement due to significant research that
associates this position with an increased risk of death through positional asphyxia. The Trust's Promoting Positive Practice group is tasked to monitor prone
restraint incidents and support staff to eliminate all avoidable incidents.
Where de-escalation fails, physical intervention is generally initiated from the front making a controlled descent to the floor in the prone position a safer option
because the member of staff at the front is best placed to protect the face if the patient moves forwards towards the floor. Promoting Positive Practice forms
part of the Sign up to Safety work streams. Reviews are carried out following prone restraint incidents to identify whether prone restraints were avoidable or
not. A South of England Improving Safety in Mental Health aim is to reduce the use of avoidable prone restraint”.
Details of incidents during December 2018 – February 2019
There were 68 prone restraints from December 2018 to February 2019. Out of the 68 incidents, Haven recorded the highest with 23 incidents of Prone, 12 in
Pebble Lodge, 12 on Twynham ward, 7 on AAU Seaview, 6 each for Chine and Harbour Wards on Harbour, 1 on Linen and 1 on Alumhurst.
Of the 23 incidents on Haven, prone restraint was used for 12 patients;
- 5 female, of which 1 had 6 incidents, 2 had 3 incidents each and 2 had 1 incident each
- 7 male, of which 2 had 2 incidents each and 5 had 1 incident each
The increase in December 2018 was due to the level of acuity and complex needs of 2 patients on Haven and Twynham ward whom accounted for 12 (36%)
of the prone restraint incidents. The patient on Twynham ward was assessed for medium secure unit and transferred mid-January due to their complexities
and challenging need. A reduction in prone restraint was noted in January. The 12 on Pebble Lodge related to giving prescribed medication to a young
person as part of a care plan agreed with family and MDT. The young person was moved to PICU to continue her treatment in a more appropriate
environment
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The measures: Supine Restraint

Background and Context
Supine restraint occurs when a patient is restrained horizontally to the floor or on a bean bag on their back instead of face down (prone). This offers specific
benefits to the patient in terms of their maintaining a greater field of vision with what would hopefully be an accompanied reduction in anxiety, as well as
ensuring breathing is impeded to a lesser degree. In the last three quarters, supine restraint has been advocated by the PPPP to RRI work stream in
collaboration with the PMVA trainers. Trainers and Trust Lead for Recovery visited Central and North West London in July 2018 to observe their training on
supine and how they involve peer specialists. As a result of this, there has been evidence of an increase use of supine restraint in some of the wards. It is
however not a restraint technique that suits all patients. The staff are trained to ensure patient choice is encouraged through the use of Behavior Support
Plans if this is seen as the patient’s choice.
This form of restraint is deemed to be a safer option in most cases. There is a drive to reduce all forms of restraints however; the risk associated to supine
appears to be less compared to prone.
Details of incidents during December 2018 – February 2019
There were a total of 65 Supine restraints from December 2018 to February 2019. Out of the 65 incidents, Chine Ward recorded the highest with 20 incidents.
14 took place on Haven ward, 7 on Pebble Lodge, 6 on AAU Seaview, 5 on St Brelades, 3 on Alumhurst and Harbour, 2 on Herm, Linden & Perinatal
Inpatient Unit and 1 incident on Melstock.
Of the 20 incidents on Chine ward, supine was accounted for by 5 female patients;
- Of the 5 female patients 1 had 9 incidents, 1 had 5 incidents, 1 had 3 incidents, 1 had 2 incidents and 1 had a single incident
There was a reduction in supine restraint in Adults in January 2019 compared to Dec 2018. This is a reflection of the reduction in the level of acuity on both
Haven and Twynham.
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The measures: Rapid tranquilisation

Background and Context
Rapid tranquillisation is when medicines are given to a person who is very agitated or displaying aggressive behaviour to help quickly calm them. This is to
reduce any risk to themselves or others, and allow them to receive the medical care that they need.

Details of incidents during December 2018 – February 2019
There were a total of 70 Rapid Tranquilisation incidents that took place between December 2018 and February 2019. Of the 70: Chine Ward recorded the
highest with 19 incidents. 15 on Haven, 14 on AAU Seaview, 6 on Harbour Ward, 5 on Alumhurst ward and Pebble Lodge, 3 on Melstock, 2 on Linden and 1
on Herm Ward.
The 19 incidents on Chine Ward related to 6 female patients;
- of the 6: 1 had 7 incidents, 1 had 4 incidents, 2 had 3 incidents and 2 had 1 incident
There has been a reduction in Rapid Tranquilisation for December and January for both adults and the under 18s. This reflects the increase confidence of
staff in using de-escalation and less use of medication to calm patients.
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The measures: Seclusion

Background and Context
Seclusion refers to the supervised containment and isolation of a patient, away from other patients, in an area from which the patient is prevented from
leaving, where it is of immediate necessity for the purpose of containment of severe behavioural disturbance which is likely to cause harm to others. There
are currently three designated seclusion rooms on the St Ann's site - two based on Haven Ward (both male and female) and one for Twynham Low Secure
Ward. Reducing seclusion incidents forms part of the Trust's wider objective of reducing all restrictive interventions including preventable incidents of rapid
tranquilisation and prone restraint. The recent increase in seclusion incidents has been entered onto the risk register and is regularly reviewed.
Details of incidents during December 2018 – February 2019
There were 38 seclusion incidents in the period of December 2018 to February 2019. Twynham Ward recorded the highest incidents seclusions with 19.
Of the 19;
- 1 patient had 17 seclusion incidents
- 2 patients had 1 incident each
With regards to the patient on Twynham ward, this patient is suffering from a severe and enduring mental illness complicated by a personality disorder and
associated offending behaviour. Patient has a long history of violence towards others when unwell. Patient has never been effectively maintained on any
medication regime and still suffers with psychosis, namely hallucinations and delusional thinking. Patient has recently undergone a medication change which
again has not been successful in managing symptoms of a severe and enduring mental illness. Patient became increasingly unwell and physically violent
towards others and requires treatment in a Medium Secure setting, while waiting for a bed patient continued to be unstable in mental state and demonstrate
violent behaviour towards staff and patients, requiring the use of seclusion and prone restraint, patient required 2:1 observations. During admission patient
has engaged in care planning, as part of this, patient would like to electively use seclusion, as a way to manage his violent urges and paranoid thoughts in a
safe low stimulus environment. This was incorporated into his care plans and his decision to use the seclusion area was respected and would work to good
effect. Patient has now been transferred to Medium Secure Services
Overall there was a reduction in incidents which reflects the level of acuity and incident data trend from December to Jan 2019, increased staff confidence
through recent investment in training and the conscious attempt on Haven ward especially to improve activities using the usual staff.
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Contributory factors
High patient acuity and high levels of observations
Acute wards: The main contributing factors to the data for this period are the level of acuity and one patient on Harbour with complex chronic mental health
issues compounded with chronic physical health problems which complicate prescribing regimes.
A higher turnover of patients has increased acuity on treatment wards, which presents a challenge to staff who have become more used to dealing with a
more stable, known patient population. Availability of OT support has decreased, due to maternity leave, sickness and vacancies.
Quality improvement actions
The wards continue to work creatively using positive practice approaches to ensure prone incidents are reduced. Staff have been trained in DBT skills and
this has been identified as having a positive impact on how complex patients are managed on the ward. Staff confidence has increased and this appears to be
having a positive impact on incidents on the ward. We continue to work with the main areas with high incidents to reduce this further.
More staff are being supported complete DBT training which will further improve the culture of the wards and improve staff confidence in de-escalation, patient
and staff experience.
All restraint continued to be monitored and reflected on through debrief to ensure this is safe and the last resort in all case.
There is currently a shift in culture to improve available activities to patients on the ward. Ward staff have dedicated allocated time per shift to engage patients
in 1:1 activities and groups when possible. This is having an impact on the level of incidents on wards. Staff feel more confident in managing complex and
challenging behaviour through firm but therapeutic boundaries.
Wards are working closely with the QI team and support from Nurse Consultant, to capture the various changes, through quality improvement projects to
support continuous improvement on the wards. Staff on Haven ward have signed up for QI cohort training starting in April for 4 sessions over 6 months. The
trained staff will be responsible for leading QI on the ward. There are plans to spread this across other wards over the next months.
A Trust wide collaborative on Reducing Restrictive Practice is being planned. This will support improvements in the use of restrictive practice and improve the
quality of patient and staff experience in the long run.
Approved by: Colin Hicks
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2.2.3 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Falls Risk Assessments
Current metric status
The threshold for this metric is 95%
The measure

Background and context
The percentage of people with a falls risk assessment completed within 24
hours of admission includes all patients admitted to a community hospital
and all patients aged 65 years and older admitted to a mental health ward.
The threshold of 95% is a DCCG contractual target. A timely falls risk
assessment allows appropriate measures to be put in place to reduce a
person's risk of falling. The timeframe for assessment is currently being
reviewed with the CCG to enable more time for a fuller in-depth assessment
to take place.
Falls Risk Assessments
MH
Dec
69.6% (16/23)
Jan
88.2% (15/17)
Feb
75.0% (9/12)

ICS
97.6% (123/126)
96.4% (134/139)
99.2% (122/123)

Trustwide
93.3% (139/149)
95.5% (149/156)
97.0% (131/135)

Contributory factors

Quality improvement actions

All Community Hospital wards reached 100% target, with the exception of
Westhaven, where one patient was not assessed within the 24 hour period.
This patient was admitted first on 3rd February and a falls assessment was
undertaken within five hours. The patient was discharged early on 6th February
to the acute hospital after their condition deteriorated. They were re-admitted to
Westhaven later that day and a fresh falls assessment was not carried out until
a few days later.

Ward Managers and Clinical Team Leaders are continuing to monitor, train
and support the staff to achieve 100% compliance rate.

For Mental Health wards the compliance is 75%, which equates to 3 patients
not assessed. Due to the low number of patients admitted the percentage
compliance appears a lot lower.

Approved By: C Hicks & J Elson
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2.4.1 Metric Progress Report Sheet: Out of area placements – adults and children
The measure
The SPC chart indicates the number of Occupied Bed Days attributed to the
patients out of area in the acute ward. The threshold is 112 occupied bed
days per month.

Background and context
An Out of Area Placement occurs when a person who requires inpatient
care, is admitted to a unit/bed that does not form part of their usual local
network of services. This is either due to clinical need or capacity (no bed
available locally). Patients admitted to an inpatient unit out of county means
the person cannot be visited regularly by family, friends or local health team.
This may impact on continuity of care and effective discharge planning.
The following number of people were placed and/or remain OAP (by
functionality):

DHC is on plan to meet the Q4 OBD trajectory and has had 4 consecutive
months of sustained improvement below threshold.

Contributory factors
What affects this measure? What inhibits us achieving ‘good’? What
helps or hinders?
There is a robust process in place which reviews and monitors all patients
awaiting admission and discharge. There is a high demand for admissions to
acute inpatient units which creates people awaiting admission, or individuals
placed out of area (OOA)/repatriation to a local bed if not managed
effectively.
DHC is on plan to meet the agreed trajectories to reduce to zero by 2020/21.
There are no secondary care inpatient facilities in Dorset for people with a
learning disability and no female low secure beds.

Quality improvement actions
Actions being taken:
Robust delayed transfer and bed management is in place with daily bed
management calls to address all bed usage, barriers to discharge and
repatriation.
Robust repatriation process to ensure OAP are discharged or returned to
Dorset asap.
LOS task and finish group established and patient flow summit arranged for
April 2019.
Attending a “Very Reluctant Discharge” workshop to enable safe, robust and
legal discharge on 2nd April 19.
Implementation of the ACP. Retreat opened in Bournemouth in April 18.
West Retreat w.e.f. May 19. Community Front Rooms and Recovery Beds
w.e.f. June 19, Connections w.e.f July 19. Additional beds planned by June
2021 to create more capacity.
Approved by: Colin Hicks
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3.1. Areas of Good Practice - Are we effective?
People's care, treatment and support achieve good outcomes, promote a good quality of life and is based on the best available evidence
Older Persons Community Mental Health Teams joint working with Poole HUB
What is driving the success? What are the contributory factors?
Name has been changed to ensure confidentiality.
Peter is a seventy year old who had a recent stay as an inpatient due to a
relapse of his Bi-Polar illness. He also has several physical co-morbidities
including type two diabetes, heart disease and COPD.
When he returned home he was keen to remain independent and did not
want any support. When I, the Community Mental Health Nurse, visited
him at home it was apparent that he was struggling to get to the local
shops and was ordering Taxi’s to take him short walkable distances. I
encouraged him to visit his GP as even small activities were making him
out of breath. He kept on telling me that he would make an appointment
but never did.

What lessons can be shared and how is this planned?
People with mental health problems are known to access GP services less
than other members of the community.
Peter knew that he should go to see his GP but was experiencing feelings
of lethargy and hopelessness that his physical health problems could not
be improved. He was willing to engage with services but needed support to
access help.
Joint working between the physical and mental health services has
improved Peter’s life and not just his physical health but also his mental
health. He is now able to retain his independence, and is not confined to
his flat. He has told his CMHN he is very grateful for the support he has
received and the difference it has made.

Due to the closer working ties with the Community Matrons I was able to
discuss Peter’s physical health problems, and it was agreed that we would
carry out a joint visit. At this visit Peter was happy to talk about the other
problems he is experiencing, such as; persistent diarrhoea, and the worry
he has about losing the feeling in his fingers due to his diabetes.

Matrons who have the expert knowledge of long term physical health
conditions working alongside mental health services has optimised the care
of this client. Without it he would have become more isolated in his own
home, leading to further mental health problems and a further deterioration
in his physical health.

The community matron was able to put a plan in place to help improve his
physical health. He now has an inhaler, which has enabled him to walk
further and thereby helping him maintain his independence.

Further joint working will include a joint care plan to educate Peter on the
signs and symptoms of relapse of his physical health problems, and how
this impacts on his mental health so he is more knowledgeable and better
able to manage his care holistically.

We also arranged for someone to help him complete an attendance
allowance form. This extra money would enable Peter to access activities
in the community.
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4.1.1 CQUIN Quarter 3 Report

COMMISSIONING FOR QUALITY AND INNOVATION (CQUIN) SCHEME 2018/19
QUARTER 3 REPORT
Lead Director

Dawn Dawson, Director of Nursing and Quality

Purpose of Report

To provide a report on the current progress with our
implementation of the eight CQUIN schemes.

Executive Summary
The design of the 2017/19 scheme continues to support the ambitions of the Five Year
Forward View (FYFV) and is directly linked to NHS Mandate with a focus on the two areas of
clinical quality and transformation indicators and supporting local areas with Sustainability
and Transformational Plans (STPs) and local financial sustainability.
This report summarises the progress made against each of the quarter 3 2018/19
milestones.

Recommendations

To note this report
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4.1 CQUIN Quarter 3 Report

Deliverable

Exec Sponsor

Responsible
Owner

Status

1. NHS Staff health and wellbeing
1a 5% Point improvement in two of three annual staff survey questions
on Health and Wellbeing, MSK and Stress.

Colette Priscott

1b Healthy food for NHS staff, visitors and patients. 60% of drinks
sugar free. Pre packed savourry meals 400Kcal.

Colette Priscott

Flu vaccination 2018/19 target 75% of frontline staff

Dawn Dawson

3. Cardio and metabolic assessment and treatment for
patients with psychoses

EIS, At least 35% of patients should gain no more than 7% body weight
in the first year of taking antipsychotic medication’.

3a : Cardio Metabolic Assessment and treatment for Patients with
Psychoses. Targets For 2018/19
a) Inpatients – 90%
b) CMHT - 75%
c) EIS - 90%

David Maslen- Jones

Survey results to be released February 2019. Continued
implementation of project plan. Evidence provided to CCG.
Development of Trust Health and Wellbeing Strategy in
progress.

Richard Forrest
Required data collection not achievable as NHS purchasing
(Iain Robertson and Dave system not used by Trust.
Rogers)
Local agreement with CCG to audit point of sale areas when
visiting Trust premises to provide assurance.
David Maslen- Jones

Trust does not expect to meet target. CCG advised current
compliance 55% at end of Q3.
Local agreement with CCG inclused a request we report our
final figure to them in April with some narrative to describe the
experience for our Trust; what went well, what were the
challenges, reasons for not having the vaccination and any

Project
Progress
against
Plan

Value £k

A

672.6
224.2

G

224.2

A

224.2

672.6
Steve Tompkins

Mike Kelly
(Sandra Hayward)

EIS Outcome audit - low number of relevant cases to audit for
BMI. Initial analysis indicates we will not meet the 35% target
figure set by NHS England. CCG have been advised of the
challenges with the audit.

A

National Physical Health Audit in progress ,
Trust local monitoring indicates we will not achieve 100%
payment targets.
Trust is currently working collaboratively with the CCG to
develop plans and actions to meet NHS England 2019 target
for 60%, people with an SMI to have a physical health
assessment.

A

538.1
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4.1 CQUIN Quarter 3 Report

Deliverable

Exec Sponsor

Shared care protocol between secondary care provider and primary care Steve Tompkins
regarding physical health checks for people with SMI

4. Improving services for people with mental health needs
who present to A&E.

Responsible
Owner
Mike Kelly
(Sandra Hayward)

Ongoing integrated working with Commissioners to achieve
this indicator.

Value £k
134.5
672.6

Reduce by 20% the number of attendances to A&E for those within a
selected cohort of frequent attenders who would benefit from mental
health and psychosocial interventions, and establish improved services
to ensure this reduction is sustainable.

Steve Tompkins

Transition out of Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHs)
Pre & Post-Transition /Discharge Experience to be assessed via User
Survey / Questionnaire.

Eugine Yafele
(Colin Hicks)

Mike Kelly
(Becky Waring)

5. Transitions out of Children and Young People’s Mental
Health Services (CYPMHS)

9 Preventing ill health by risky behaviours – alcohol and
tobacco

Status

Project
Progress
against
Plan
A/G

Katie Butler

The benefits of collaborative working between DHC and
Bournemouth and Poole hospitals have been discussed and
evidenced at the commissioners Pan Dorset CQUIN group
meetings.

G

Postal and telephone surveys have been conducted over two
years.
CCG aware of the poor uptake for both surveys and that NHS
England advised at a Wessex workshop in Sept 2018 that the
CQUIN targets are not achievable. Following the workshop
Trust CQUIN leads have been asked by NHS England for
their support in developing any future quality improvement
measures for this topic.

C

672.6

672.6
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4.1 CQUIN Quarter 3 Report

Deliverable
Smoking and Alcohol reduction.
Tobacco screening evidence
of high or improving performance across the indicators.

Exec Sponsor

Responsible
Owner

Eugine Yafele

Chris Pitt

Status
Trust results for smoking and alcohol assessment and
interventions are currently not showing improvement across
the indicators.
However,
the Trust are now working in collaboration with Public Health
Dorset through the ‘Prevention at Scale’ planning Group.
Dorset CCG agreed participation in this Group would negate
the need to continue with the CQUIN. DHC has been asked to
share learning, training packages and our experience in
relation to implementing the smoking section of the CQUIN.
The Trust will continue with the CQUIN in quarter 4 as this
aligns with the Trust quality priority.

Project
Progress
against
Plan
C

10 Improving the assessment of wounds
A 20% improvement in the number of ‘Acute Wounds’ that have had a
full wound assessment within 4 weeks.

672.6
Eugine Yafele
(Jane Elson)

Sharon Powell

The Trust do not anticipating meeting the 20% improvement
for this indicator in quarter 4. Dorset CCG attended the
Trust Wound Steering Group meeting in August 2018 where
challenges in implementing the CQUIN were discussed and
the Quality improvement action plan agreed.
Local agreement that the CCG representative will continue to
work with the steering group in 2019.

A

11 Personalised care and support planning
To embedding personalised care and support planning for people with
long-term conditions.
The number of patients from the Year 1
Cohort who have undertaken at least one personalised care and support
planning conversation across both Year 1 and Year 2.

Value £k

672.6
Eugine Yafele
(Jane Elson)

Results indicate good compliance with the CQUIN criteria,
although numbers are very low The CQUIN lead met with
Commissioners who advised this was a National issue and
suggested we highlight all the additional benefits achieved
through the implementation of this CQUIN.

G
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4.6 Inpatient Nursing Staffing – National Return for Feb 2019
Hospital Site Details
Site code

RDYEY
RDY22
RDYFE
RDY22
RDYEJ
RDYEG
RDYEJ
RDYFD
RDYFF
RDYER
RDYFC
RDY10
RDY10
RDY10
RDYFX
RDYFT
RDY10
RDY10
RDY22
RDY32
RDYEG
RDYEW
RDYFX
RDYFX
RDYMR
RDY22
RDY10

Hospital Site name

WESTMINSTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
VICTORIA HOSPITAL W'BORNE
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL
BRIDPORT COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
SWANAGE COMMUNTIY HOSPITAL
BLANDFORD COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
YEATMAN HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
MAIDEN CASTLE HOUSE
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
KIMMERIDGE COURT
WESTHAVEN HOSPITAL
FORSTON CLINIC
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
NIGHTINGALE HOUSE
PEBBLE LODGE
ALDERNEY HOSPITAL
ST ANN'S HOSPITAL
FORSTON CLINIC

Ward Name

Specialty 1

Ashmore/Shaston Ward
Guernsey Ward
Hanham Ward
Jersey Ward
Langdon Ward
Radipole Ward
Ryeberry Ward
Stanley Purser Ward
Tarrant Ward
Willows Unit
AAU Seaview
Alumhurst Ward
Chine Ward
Florence House
Glendinning Unit
Harbour Ward
Haven Ward
Herm Ward
Kimmeridge Court
Linden Unit
Melstock House
Nightingale Court
Nightingale House
Pebble Lodge
St Brelades Ward
Twynham Ward
Waterston AAU

314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
314 - REHABILITATION
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
996 - PSYCHIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS
711 - CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
715 - OLD AGE PSYCHIATRY
712 - FORENSIC PSYCHIATRY
710 - ADULT MENTAL ILLNESS

Day
Night
Average fill rate Average fill rate Average fill rate Average fill rate registered
registered
care staff (%)
care staff (%)
nurses/midwives
nurses/midwives
(%)
(%)

106.8%
87.7%
167.4%
91.6%
100.6%
87.4%
97.1%
98.3%
88.8%
96.7%
98.4%
105.0%
105.4%
101.2%
141.1%
95.3%
100.9%
80.4%
67.4%
131.5%
102.1%
103.8%
96.9%
119.4%
80.0%
100.3%
119.4%

106.5%
139.7%
115.8%
151.6%
95.3%
95.4%
67.4%
106.9%
109.4%
97.5%
111.7%
113.2%
116.9%
211.2%
152.4%
174.2%
93.0%
108.7%
100.1%
247.9%
97.4%
101.4%
87.4%
107.0%
112.6%
99.4%
83.1%

90.4%
100.0%
100.1%
100.0%
94.7%
100.0%
100.3%
98.2%
100.0%
101.2%
100.0%
91.3%
100.0%
103.6%
105.5%
100.0%
98.2%
51.8%
100.0%
97.4%
100.2%
96.5%
100.0%
110.7%
54.3%
100.0%
81.4%

147.0%
99.8%
200.0%
98.2%
107.6%
98.8%
102.0%
103.6%
99.9%
96.4%
175.9%
109.4%
162.6%
96.4%
106.2%
207.8%
90.9%
119.7%
104.5%
180.0%
103.9%
100.3%
100.0%
127.2%
115.6%
103.6%
125.0%

The above report shows average fill rates for registered nurses and non-registered care staff by ward in the day and at night for the month. The average fill
rates are the total hours worked as a percentage of the hours expected to be worked on the ward from the roster.
If an average fill rate is below 100%, the number of hours worked by that particular staff group has been below expected levels during the month and if over
100% then more hours than expected have been worked. Staffing levels may be over 100% because additional support staff have been brought in to work a
shift if the number of registered nurses available is lower than planned; or additional staff are required when patients require higher levels of support.
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5.0 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics and Single Oversight Framework (SOF) metrics

Statistical Process Control (SPC) ChartsSPC analysis uses control charts to determine whether processes are stable and predictable by looking at
variation. ‘Natural variation’ is regular or ordinary predictable variation and ‘Special cause variation’ is
unexpected or abnormal variation which warrants further investigation. The Integrated Corporate Dashboard
looks at data covering 24 months. If a special cause variation is evident during the 24 month period this is noted
in the KPI table, and if a new special cause variation is identified further narrative will be in the Integrated
Corporate Dashboard Analysis. Special cause variation is shown by coloured dots and orange dots show areas
of potential concern. For metrics with very low numbers of incidents, such as under 18 seclusion incidents,
current SPC charts are not suitable for highlighting areas of special cause variation. Business and Performance
are looking into more suitable types of charts to monitor these metrics.
Indicator

Patients not feeling safe in
our inpatient wards

PSIs Excludes
falls/pressure ulcers & all
no/low harm

Violent incidents - Patient
on Patient in hospital

Violent Incidents - Patient
on Staff all settings

Falls on inpatient wards per
1,000 OBD

System

Why we are using this
metric?
Are We Safe?

Description

The number of patients
responding 'no' to the 'Do
Gather /
you feel safe?' question in
Mental
community and mental
Feeling safe is essential for
Health
health hospitals. This
recovery and therapeutic
Patient
includes responses in the
interventions.
Safety
mental health patient
Therm.
safety thermometer
monthly snapshot and
discharge surveys.
Number of patient safety
incidents reported on
A good safety culture is
Ulysses which have actual
shown by high reporting of
impact moderate, major or
patient safety incidents with
catastrophic (excluding
Ulysses
low or avoided harm and a
pressure ulcers and slips,
low reporting of moderate
trips and falls which are
impact or above incidents.
reported under separate
metrics).
Patients expect to be
Number of physical assault
treated in a safe and
therapeutic environment. or sexual assault incidents
(patient on patient)
Ulysses Violent incidents are no
reported on Ulysses for
more acceptable on
inpatient units than in the inpatient areas.
community.
Staff expect to work in a
safe and therapeutic
Number of physical assault
environment. Violent
or sexual assault incidents
(patient on staff) reported
Ulysses incidents are no more
acceptable in inpatient
on Ulysses for all areas
units than in the
(inpatient and community).
community.
The rate is calculated from
the number of incidents of
Ulysses,
falls reported on Ulysses
SystmOne All falls put patients at risk
in the month in hospitals
and RiO of more serious injury e.g.
as a proportion of
and
fracture.
occupied bed days
SystmOne
(multiplied by 1,000) in the
month.

Threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold
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5.0 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics and Single Oversight Framework (SOF) metrics

Indicator

C difficile cases

C difficile cases with
lapses in care identified

Other Significant HCAI –
number of patients
affected

Other Significant HCAI –
number of bed days lost

% Bed occupancy rate
community hospital wards

% Bed occupancy rate
mental health wards

System

Why we are using this
metric?

Description

Number of Clostridium
difficile cases identified on
a hospital ward in the
month. This includes those
which are found not to be
Manual
due to a lapse in care. The
threshold is based on an
annual maximum of 12 as
set by Dorset CCG for
2017/18.
Number of Clostridium
Clostridium difficile can be
difficile cases identified on
life threatening in the
a hospital ward, where
elderly or otherwise
lapses in care were
vulnerable patients. Good
identified following review.
Manual
infection control measures
The threshold is based on
on inpatient units should
an annual maximum of 12
prevent/limit the numbers
as set by Dorset CCG for
of patients infected.
2017/18.
Healthcare associated
Number of patients
infections pose a serious
affected by significant
risk to patients, staff and
healthcare associated
visitors. Good infection
infections (excluding C
Manual
control measures on
difficile). This is provided
inpatient units should
by the Infection Prevention
prevent/limit the numbers
and Control Team.
of patients infected.
Healthcare associated
Number of bed days lost
infections pose a serious
as a result of significant
risk to patients, staff and
healthcare associated
visitors. Good infection
infections (excluding C
Manual
control measures on
difficile). This is provided
inpatient units should
by the Infection Prevention
prevent/limit the numbers
and Control Team.
of patients infected.
Occupancy rate refers to
High bed occupancy rates
the ratio of used beds
can affect the quality of
compared to the total
care provided to patients
amount of available beds.
SystmOne
and have an impact on
This is displayed as a
timely access to hospital
percentage of the total
beds.
occupied bed days.
Occupancy rate refers to
the ratio of used beds
compared to the total
High bed occupancy rates
amount of available beds.
can affect the quality of
This is displayed as a
care provided to patients
percentage of the total
RiO
and have an impact on
occupied bed days. It is
timely access to hospital
calculated by dividing the
beds.
number of beds occupied
by the number of available
beds.
Clostridium difficile can be
life threatening in the
elderly or otherwise
vulnerable patients. Good
infection control measures
on inpatient units should
prevent/limit the numbers
of patients infected.

Threshold

<=1 green

<=1 green

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold
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5.0 Indicator Overview - Quality Metrics and Single Oversight Framework (SOF) metrics

Indicator

System

Why we are using this
metric?

Potentially avoidable deaths
(excluding Learning
Disabilities)

National requirement
following learning from
deaths publication

Potentially avoidable deaths
Learning Disabilities

National requirement
following learning from
deaths publication

SOF: Occurrence of any
Never Event
SOF: NHS England/NHS
Improvement Patient
Safety Alerts Outstanding
SOF: Admissions to adult
facilities of patients who
are under 16 years old
SOF: CPA follow up proportion of discharges
from hospital followed up
within 7 days
Readmission within 28
days to mental health
wards

STEIS and
Ulysses

Ulysses

Description
Number of deaths
identified in the month
where potentially
avoidable factors may
have contributed to the
patient’s death.
Number of deaths
identified in the month
where potentially
avoidable factors may
have contributed to the
patient’s death
Count of Never Events in
rolling six- month period
Number of NHS England
or NHS Improvement
patient safety alerts
outstanding in most recent
monthly snapshot

Threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold
No
threshold

RiO

Number of children and
young persons under 16
who are admitted to adult
wards

No
threshold

RiO

Proportion of discharges
from hospital followed up
within 7 days

No
threshold

Are We Effective?

RiO

Of those patients admitted
as an emergency how
Early readmission may be
many had been previously
an indicator that discharge
discharged within 28 days.
planning was inappropriate.
National benchmarking
threshold.

<=8.6%
green
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Indicator

% of Bed days with
delayed transfers mental
health

% bed days with delayed
transfers physical health

Prone Restraint
(Adult)

Prone Restraint
(<18 y.o.)

Supine restraint
(Adult)

System

Why we are using this
metric?

Description

Threshold

Of those occupied bed
days in mental health units,
how many were delayed.
As of August 2017 The
Forensic service have
started to capture DToC
information within RiO.
From a Trust perspective
these clients are reportable
Delayed discharges are a
within the indicator for the
significant factor with
Board, however this figure
negative consequences for
will differ from what is
the effectiveness and
RiO
reported within the CCG
quality of care received and
scorecards due to the
also contributes to
Forensic service being on a
significant additional costs.
separate contract. It is
calculated by dividing the
number of delay days
(excluding any Court of
Protection, Forensic or
under 18 delays) by the
number of occupied bed
days (excluding Pebble
Lodge).
Delayed discharges are a
Percentage of total
significant factor with
delayed days as a
negative consequences for
proportion of the
SystmOne the effectiveness and
community hospital
quality of care received and
occupied bed days (entire
also contributes to
month) – target 7.5%
significant additional costs.
People must not be
deliberately restrained in a Number of prone restraint
way that impacts on their incidents reported on
Ulysses for adult patients.
Ulysses airway, breathing or
circulation such as prone Threshold based on
restraint (Department of
2016/17 data.
Health April 2014).
People must not be
Number of prone restraint
deliberately restrained in a
incidents reported on
way that impacts on their
Ulysses for patients under
Ulysses airway, breathing or
the age of 18 years.
circulation such as prone
Threshold based on
restraint (Department of
2016/17 data.
Health April 2014).
Supine restraint is the
Number of supine restraint
preferred method of
incidents reported on
Ulysses
restraint as opposed to
Ulysses for adult patients
prone restraint.

<=7.5%
green

<=7.5%
green

<=17

<=2
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Indicator

Supine restraint
(<18 y.o.)

Seclusion
(Adult)

Seclusion
(<18 y.o.)

System

Ulysses

Supine restraint is the
preferred method of
restraint as opposed to
prone restraint.

Ulysses

Seclusion should not be
included in a care plan and
only used as a last resort.

Ulysses

Seclusion should not be
included in a care plan and
only used as a last resort.

Rapid Tranquilisation
(Adult)

Ulysses

Rapid Tranquilisation
(<18 y.o.)

Ulysses

Avoidable pressure ulcers
(Grade 3 and above)

Why we are using this
metric?

Ulysses

Rapid tranquillisation
should only be used when
other approaches have
failed to de-escalate
acutely disturbed
behaviour.
Rapid tranquillisation
should only be used when
other approaches have
failed to de-escalate
acutely disturbed
behaviour.

Good nursing care should
prevent pressure ulcers
from being acquired in
care.

Description

Threshold

Number of supine restraint
incidents reported on
Ulysses for patients under
the age of 18
Number of seclusion
incidents reported on
Ulysses for adult patients.
Threshold based on
2016/17 data (refreshed
Aug17).
Number of seclusion
incidents reported on
Ulysses for patients under
the age of 18 years.
Threshold based on
2016/17 data.
Number of rapid
tranquilisation incidents
reported on Ulysses for
adult patients. Threshold
based on 2016/17 data
(refreshed Aug17).
Number of rapid
tranquilisation incidents
reported on Ulysses for
patients under the age of
18 years. Threshold
based on 2016/17 data.
Number of avoidable
grade 3 and above
(including unstageable)
pressure ulcers acquired
in care provided by the
Trust reported to
commissioners. These are
identified after review
which may take up to 60
days. The new thresholds
are for a 20% reduction of
community avoidable
grade 3 pressure ulcers
from 2016/17 and a 50%
reduction on the number
of inpatient avoidable
grade 3 pressure ulcers
from 2016/17.

<=8

0

<=18

<=2

<= 36 per
year for
community
acquired
pressure
ulcers &
<=8 per
year for
inpatient
acquired
pressure
ulcers
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Why we are using this
Description
Threshold
metric?
CPA Review is the
overarching framework that
Percentage of clients with
brings together all
an open referral and a
elements of a patients'
completed CPA Review
care. An up to date CPA
validated in RiO (clinical
Review includes a review
% of patients with CPA 12
>= 95%
records) where it has been
RiO
month review
of risk which is used by
green
updated in the previous 12
clinicians to assess risk
months. Threshold was set
concerns and to ensure
by NHS Improvement as
that the care plan includes
previously SOF indicator.
measures to reduce risks if
possible
Percentage of applicable
patients who receive a falls
risk assessment within
Falls assessments should
24hours of admission to
Falls assessments within 24 SystmOne be carried out in order for
>= 95%
hospital.
hours
and RiO interventions to be
green
Community hospital
implemented to avoid falls.
patients and mental health
patients >=65 years old.
Contractual target.
Percentage of applicable
patients who receive a
venous thromboembolism
Venous thromboembolism
risk assessment within
(VTE) is a life threatening
Venous Thromboembolism SystmOnea
24hours of admission to
>= 95%
condition causing
(VTE) risk assessment
nd RiO
hospital. Community
green
thousands of preventable
hospital patients and
hospital deaths each year.
mental health patients
>=65 years old.
Contractual target.
Indicator

Pressure ulcer risk
assessments (Purpose T)

Malnutrition Universal
Screening Tool (MUST)
risk assessment

System

Percentage of applicable
patients who receive a
Pressure ulcer risk
pressure ulcer risk
assessments should be
assessment within 4hours
SystmOne carried out in order for
of admission to hospital.
and RiO interventions to be
Community hospital
implemented to avoid
patients and mental health
pressure ulcers developing. patients
>=65 years old. Contractual
target.
Patients should be
Percentage of applicable
screened to identify those
patients who are screened
at risk of malnutrition or
using the MUST within
who are obese. This helps
24hours of admission to
SystmOne ensure that people receive
hospital.
and RiO the appropriate nutritional
Community hospital
advice and if necessary
patients and mental health
support. Malnutrition can
patients >=65 years old.
impact on a patient's length
Contractual target.
of stay in hospital.

>= 95%
green

>= 95%
green
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Indicator

Completed Appraisals last
year

Mandatory training
completed

Clinical supervision
according to Trust policy

Staff turnover

SOF: % clients in settled
accommodation

SOF: % clients in
employment

System

Why we are using this
metric?

Description

Threshold

Ulysses

Appraisal is an important
opportunity for staff to
discuss with their manager
concerns about
performance, practice and
working environment.
Objectives are set which
both improve individual
practice and the care
provided to patients.

Percentage of staff having
an appraisal within a
rolling 13 month period.
Threshold has been locally
set.

>= 95%
green

Ulysses

Percentage of staff at
Staff must have had
month end having
mandatory training for their completed the required
own safety and the
core mandatory training
provision of safe care for as per Trust stated update
patients.
frequencies. Threshold
has been locally set.

>=95%
green

Ulysses

Reported 6 monthly. The
percentage of registered
clinical staff (excluding
Clinical supervision should
medical staff) receiving a
be in place to ensure that
minimum of two clinical
registered staff are
supervision sessions
supported in meeting the
during April – September
Trust and professional
and two sessions during
requirements for delivering
October – March. The
safe, high quality care.
measure excludes bank
staff, new starters and staff
on long-term leave.

>=95%
green

ESR

Headcount of voluntary
leavers divided by average
headcount (12 month
period)

No
threshold

RiO

Percentage of people aged
18 to 69 on CPA in contact
with mental health services
in settled accommodation
submitted in the month.

No
threshold

RiO

Percentage of people aged
18 to 69 on CPA in contact
with mental health services
in employment submitted in
the month.

No
threshold
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Indicator

System

SOF: Ensure that cardiometabolic assessment and
treatment for people with
psychosis is delivered
routinely in the following
service areas:
a) inpatient wards

RiO

b) early intervention in
psychosis services
c) Community mental health
services (people on Care
Programme Approach)

FFT - Response Rate
(hospitals)

Gather

FFT - Number of Responses
(community)

Gather

FFT - % Recommended

Gather

Patients involved in their
care

Gather

Compliments

Gather

Why we are using this
metric?

Description

Threshold

The number of patients in
the defined audit sample
who have both:
• A completed assessment
for each of the cardiometabolic parameters with
results documented in the
patient’s electronic care
record held by the
secondary care provider
• A record of interventions
offered where indicated,
for patients who are
identified as at risk
Are We Caring?
The family and friends test
Family and Friends Tests
is a nationally used
completed by patients on
measure to record the
the handheld devices and
satisfaction of patients. The
paper surveys in hospital
more people we ask, the
as a percentage of
more meaningful the
discharges in the month.
results.
The family and friends test
is a nationally used
The number of Friends
measure to record the
and Family Tests
satisfaction of patients. The completed by patients
more people we ask, the
seen by community
more meaningful the
services.
results.
We want local people to
Those responding
use our services. It helps to 'extremely likely' plus
identify where we are
those responding 'likely' as
getting care right and when a percentage of all
we might need to take
responses in the month.
action to improve patient
Threshold has been locally
experience.
set.
Percentage of respondents
answering 'yes definitely'
It is important that patients
and 'yes to some extent' to
are involved in planning
whether they were
and making decisions
involved in their care. This
about their care and
is taken from patient
treatment.
questionnaires. Threshold
has been locally set.
Patients' experience of
being satisfied with their
Number of compliments
care and treatment
received.
provides an opportunity for
learning.

>=90%
>=90%

>=65%

No
threshold

No
threshold

>=95%
green

>=95%
green

No
threshold
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Indicator

System

SOF: Community scores
from FFT - % positive

Gather

SOF: Mental health scores
from FFT - % positive

Gather

SOF: Mixed Sex
Accommodation Breaches

Ulysses

SOF: Written Complaints rate

Ulysses
/KO41a

Why we are using this
metric?

Description
Count of those
categorised as extremely
likely or likely to
recommend/Count all
responders
Count of those
categorised as extremely
likely or likely to
recommend/Count all
responders
Count of the number of
occasions sexes were
mixed on same-sex wards
Count of written
complaints/count of whole
time equivalent staff

Threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold

No
threshold
No
threshold

Are We Responsive?

Out of area placements adults & children, young
people

Duty of Candour

Complaints

RiO

Ulysses

Ulysses

An Out of Area Placement
Patients admitted to an
occurs when a person
inpatient unit out of county
with requires inpatient
means the person cannot
care and is admitted to a
be visited regularly by
unit/bed that does not
family, friends or local
form part of their usual
health team. This may
local network of
impact on continuity of care
services. This is either
and effective discharge
due to clinical need or
planning.
capacity (no bed available
locally).
There are currently no
secondary care inpatient
Figures are number of new
facilities in Dorset for
OOA placements and total
people with a learning
number of OOA
disability.
placements.
Ensuring openness and
transparency with patients
and their representatives in
relation to care and
treatment. Duty of candour
includes informing people
about incidents, providing
reasonable support,
providing truthful
information and an apology
when things go wrong.
Patients' experience of not
being satisfied with their
care and treatment
provides an opportunity for
learning.

No
threshold

Number of times duty of
candour disclosure was
identified as appropriate
following incidents
resulting in moderate,
major or catastrophic
harm.

No
threshold

Number of complaints
received, both written and
verbal.

No
threshold
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Indicator

System

Number of complaints with
Ombudsman involvement

Ulysses

SOF: CQC
inpatient/mental health and
community survey
(Annually)

Not
applicable

SOF: Maximum time of 18
weeks from point of
referral to treatment (RTT)
in aggregate – patients on
an incomplete pathway

SystmOne

SOF: Maximum 6-week wait
SystmOne
for diagnostic procedures

SOF: Early intervention in
psychosis (EIP): people
experiencing a first episode
of psychosis treated with a
NICE-approved care
package within two weeks
of referral
Improving Access to
Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) / Talking
Therapies
of people
completing treatment
who move to
recovery

RiO

time to begin
treatment
 - within 6 weeks

Description
The number of complaints
that, the Parliamentary
and Health Service
Ombudsman has notified
the Trust, have been
referred to the
Ombudsman.
Findings from the CQC
survey looking at the
experiences of people
receiving inpatient
services from NHS
hospitals and from people
who received community
mental health services
This applies to consultantled incomplete pathways.
The measures apply to
acute patients whether in
an acute or community
setting. (Monthly).
The purpose of this metric
is to measure waits for key
diagnostic tests.
Diagnostic services in the
Trust include endoscopy at
three sites; audiology;
echocardiography at three
sites; and ultrasound at
two sites. (Monthly).
People experiencing a
suspected first episode of
psychosis (aged 14-65)
treated with a NICE
approved care package
within two weeks of
referral. (Quarterly).

Threshold

0 green

No
threshold

>= 92%

>= 99%

>= 50%

Data from IAPT minimum
data set.

 Proportion

 Waiting

Why we are using this
metric?
A person's experience of
feeling that an issue they
have made a complaint
about has not been
satisfactorily resolved
provides an opportunity for
reflection and learning.

IAPTUS

Increased health and
wellbeing, with at least
50% of those completing
treatment moving to
recovery

>= 50%

Timely access, with at least
75% of

>= 75%
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Indicator

System

Why we are using this
metric?

Description

Threshold

Timely access, with at
least 95% of people
waiting no longer than 18
weeks to begin
treatment.

 Waiting

time to begin
treatment
- within 18 weeks

>= 95%

Are We Well Led?

Ledger

The number of vacancies
has a direct link to the
ability to staff wards and
teams.

The full time equivalent
active vacancies at month
end from the ledger and
expressing them as a
percentage of budgeted
establishment. Threshold
has been locally set.

Sickness rates (monthly
and 12 month rolling
average)

ESR

There is a recognised link
between sickness rates,
particularly short-term
sickness rates and staff
morale. Good HR
measures to support staff
are also recognised to
reduce sickness rates.

Full Time Equivalent hours
expressed as a
percentage of Available
Full Time Equivalent hours <=4% green
per month and 12 month
rolling average. Threshold
has been locally set.

Executive team turnover

ESR

Vacancy rate

(Staff FFT) place of
treatment

Internal
system

<=10%
green
>10% or
<0%
red

No threshold
Percentage of staff
responding 'extremely
likely' or 'likely' to the
question "How likely are
you to recommend Dorset
HealthCare to friends and
This is a nationally reported family is they needed care
measure and allows for
or treatment?" The survey
Trust benchmarking. It is a is carried out four times in
proxy indicator as to staff the year and all staff have
engagement and morale. at least one opportunity to
respond. Threshold based
on 10% improvement for
the Trust based on the
comparable question in
the 2016 annual staff
survey.

>=79%
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Indicator

(Staff FFT) place of work

System

Internal
system

Cash balance

CIP Performance

Figure taken from the
financial ledger., with input
from the PMO office

Segmentation sets out the
level of support NHS
Figure provided by NHSI.
Improvement provides to
trusts.

NHS Improvement (NHSI)
Single Oversight
Framework - Segment

Data Quality Maturity
Index (DQMI) - MHSDS
dataset score

Figure taken from the
financial ledger.

Figure taken from the
financial ledger

YTD Variance (Fav)/Adv

SOF: Proportion of
temporary staff

Description

Percentage of staff
responding 'extremely
likely' or 'likely' to the
question "How likely are
you to recommend Dorset
HealthCare to friends and
family as a place to work?
This is a nationally reported
The survey is carried out
measure and allows for
four times in the year and
Trust benchmarking.
all staff have at least one
opportunity to respond.
Threshold based on 10%
improvement for the Trust
based on the comparable
question in the 2016
annual staff survey.
Figure taken from the
financial ledger.
All these metrics contribute
to demonstrating that the
Trust is managing its
business well. That
finances are being used to
deliver its services and
strategy in order to provide
high quality services.

Capital Expenditure

SOF: NHS Staff Survey
(Annually)

Why we are using this
metric?

Not
applicable

Ledger

NHS Digital

Threshold

>=67%

no threshold
Within 15%
of planned
green
>15% or
<15% red
Within
planned
amount
green
< plan red
Favourable
green
No
threshold
No
threshold

Agency staff costs as a
proportion of total staff
costs. Calculated by
dividing total agency
spend over total bill
MHSDS quarterly score in
DQMI

No
threshold

>= 95%
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6.0 Timetable of reporting
This table shows the schedule of reporting for each metric progress sheet.
Metrics will only be reported on in the month they are scheduled.



This month’s report
Reporting period

Are We Safe?
Patient Experience
Patients not feeling safe in our inpatient wards
Incidents (number of)
PSIs Excludes falls/pressure ulcers & all no/low harm
Violent incidents - Patient on Patient in hospital
Violent Incidents - Patient on Staff all settings
Falls on inpatient wards per 1,000 OBD
C difficile cases
C difficile cases with lapses in care identified
Other Significant HCAI – number of patients affected
Other Significant HCAI – number of bed days lost
% Bed occupancy rate community hospital wards
% Bed occupancy rate mental health wards
Are We Effective?
Patient Experience
Readmission within 28 days to mental health wards
% of Bed days with delayed transfers mental health
% patients with delayed transfers physical health
Incidents
Prone Restraint (Adult)
Prone Restraint (<18 y.o.)
Supine Restraint (Adult)
Supine Restraint (<18 y.o.)
Seclusion (Adult)
Seclusion (<18 y.o.)
Rapid Tranquilisation (Adult)
Rapid Tranquilisation (<18 y.o.)
Avoidable pressure ulcers (Grade 3 and above)
Assessments
% of patients with CPA 12 month review
Falls Assessment within 24 hours
Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment
Pressure ulcer risk assessments (Purpose T)
MUST risk assessment
Workforce
Completed Appraisals last year
Mandatory training completed
Clinical supervision occurring according to Trust
policy
Are We Caring?
Patient Satisfaction
Friends & Family Test - Response Rate (hospitals)
Friends & Family Test - Number of Responses
(community)
Friends & Family Test - % Recommended (total
responses)
Patients involved in their care?

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug



Sep

Oct

Nov





Dec

Jan

Feb
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This month’s report
Reporting period

Patient Experience
Number of compliments
Are We Responsive?
Patient Access
Out of area placements - adults
Out of area placements - children
Patient Experience
Duty of Candour
Number of complaints
Number of complaints with Ombudsman
involvement
Are We Well Led?
Workforce
Vacancy rate
Sickness rates
Organisational Development
(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of treatment
(Staff Friends & Family Test) place of work
National Reporting Frameworks
CQUINS
External Benchmarking
Nationally reportable concerns (CQC)
NRLS
Research and Development Metrics
Mental Health Act Metrics
Inpatient Nursing Staffing
Learning From Deaths Dashboard
Additional Reports
Data Quality Assurance Activity Summary
Good practice examples
Ad hoc reports
Accreditations
National Community MH Survey
Key:
 Indicates months that metric due to be reported

Apr

May

Jun



Jul

Aug

Sep



Oct

Nov

Dec



Jan

Feb

































































































Mar











































Indicates months that metric is not due to be reported
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Agenda Item 14

Trust Finance Report for Month 11, February 2019
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Matthew Metcalfe, Director of Finance and Strategic Development and
Kerry Anderton, Head of Management Accounts

Purpose of Report

Financial results February 2019 (Month 11)

Executive Summary
Headline results for February 2019 (Month 11) are as follows:


The Trust surplus of £6.2m was £0.2m adverse to budget and £0.8m favourable to
control total YTD.



Pay expenditure was £1.5m underspent YTD. Medical Staffing was overspent by £0.4m,
offset by underspends in other areas.



Non Pay expenditure was £2.3m overspent YTD with key drivers being Mental Health
patient placements out of area, Adult Mental Health Inpatients, engineering and medical
devices costs within Estates and Specialist Community Services overspends.



The Trust is presently forecasting that we will achieve our organisational control total,
however forecasting loss of Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF) of £0.6m with respect
to the agreed risk of underperformance against the system control total. Any further
underperformance against system or organisational control total would have an
additional impact on receipt of PSF. Actions are under review to mitigate this downside
risk.



Agency expenditure was £4.6m, YTD. This is within NHSI cap YTD but above our
internal target by £1.1m. Full year agency expenditure is forecast to be £5.1m, against
an internal cap of £3.7m and NHSI ceiling of £6.5m (prior year £4.2m full year spend).



£6.5m CIP has been banked, achieving 75% of the £8.7m annual target. There is a risk
of £1.4m to achievement of the full year CIP plan.



Capital Expenditure was £9.0m YTD, with full year spend expected to be in line with a
Month 9 restated capital forecast, submitted to NHSI, reducing anticipated expenditure
by £2.8m to £13.3m.



The Trust cash position was £31.2m at Month 11, which is £4.3m above plan. Cash is
forecast to be £6.2m higher than plan at year end, reflecting the restated capital forecast
and PDCD changes.



The Use of Resource Rating within the Single Oversight Framework is 1 which is in line
with plan.

Previously submitted to Executive Performance and Corporate Risk Group 19 March 2019.
Recommendation

The Board is asked to note the report.

Trust financial performance – Month 11 2018/19
Budget and Control Total

A

G

Forecast

Trust level
Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
Deficit/
YTD
(Surplus)YTD

NHSI plan
forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

Budget

(238.8)

177.6

54.8

(6.4)

(7.6)

(7.9)

Actual

(239.4)

176.1

57.1

(6.2)

(7.2)

(7.2)

(0.6)

(1.5)

2.3

0.2

0.4

0.6

Variance

£M

Full Year
Forecast

Trust surplus YTD of £6.2m was £0.2m behind budget (£0.3m adverse at
M10). YTD £0.8m favourable to control total.
Service level

Mental Health and Estates have YTD net overspends against budget,
which are mitigated by underspends in other areas. Further detail
provided later in this report and in Appendix 1.

Full year forecast is a £7.2m surplus, which is £0.4m adverse against
budget and £0.6m adverse against NHSI plan, due to Trust share of
system under achievement of PSF. Dorset HealthCare forecast to meet
organisational control total.
Other key drivers as follows:
- Income - in line with budget. Under achievement against
Occupation Health offset by favourable in year non recurrent
benefits from funding for Eating Disorders, CAMHS and MH NCA
income plus interest received.
- Pay - £1,420k favourable forecast. Due to slow recruitment within
many areas, particularly Children’s Services, Weymouth & Portland
wards, Steps to Wellbeing, Nurse Exec and Finance & Information.
Offset by overspends within Adult Mental Health and Medical
Staffing.
- Non-pay - £1,784k adverse forecast. Driven by overspends within
Estates plus continuing overspends within Mental Health.

1

Community services
Financial performance

Budget
Actual
Variance

G

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

Deficit/
(Surplus)YTD

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

(7.3)
(7.3)
0.0

58.2
57.4
(0.8)

18.5
18.9
0.4

69.4
69.0
(0.4)

Cost Improvement Programme

75.7
75.3
(0.4)

Community Services £0.4m ahead of budget at month 11:
- Income in line with budget, small over performances within all areas
offsetting a net NCA adverse position YTD (£89k).
- Pay £0.8m favourable, due to reduced bed numbers in line with CSR
plans and slow recruitment within District Nursing mitigated by
Complex Leg Ulcer Service and Hanham Ward overspends.
- Non-pay £0.4m overspent, with the largest overspend within
Dermatology (£79k).
Forecast

CIP banked YTD £35k behind plan. Forecast £58k adverse to plan, mainly
due to inpatient ward savings not meeting target.

Financial Improvement Plan
Action to mitigate/improve financial position

Due

Rec/NR

All non-essential service spend has been put on hold.
IP Winter pressure costs built into forecast did not
materialise in full, resulting in an improved forecast
position (£25k).

Dec+

NR

Feb

NR

Feb

NR

Forecast improved by restricting minor equipment
purchases to essential items only (£48k).

Forecast £0.4munderspend to budget full year (M10: £0.3m underspend)

2

Mental Health and Learning Disabilities services
Financial performance

Budget
Actual
Variance

R

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

Deficit/
(Surplus)YTD

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

(8.8)
(9.2)
(0.4)

63.9
63.9
0.0

9.6
10.8
1.2

64.7
65.5
0.8

Cost Improvement Programme

70.2
71.8
1.6

Mental Health Services £0.8m behind budget at month 11:
- Income £0.4m favourable, with the largest contributions from in year
non recurrent benefit from Eating Disorders, CAMHS and Winter
Pressures funding and NCA income, offset by reduced LD income.
- Pay in line with budget, with net overspend in Adult MH Inpatients,
CAMHS and CMHTs, mitigated by delayed recruitment in Steps to
Wellbeing.
- Non-pay £1.2m overspent largely due to Out of Area placements,
Adult MH Inpatients and Steps to Wellbeing external services spend.

Forecast

CIP banked YTD £4k behind plan. Forecast £579k adverse to plan due to
out of area patients underachieved savings MH Rehab review slippage.

Financial Improvement Plan
Action to mitigate/improve financial position
Ensure all unutilised hours are being rostered onto the
wards before bank/agency usage. Unutilised hours data to
be interrogated and reconciled. Being monitored on a
monthly basis and reduction in hours observed.

Forecast £1.6m overspend to budget full year (M10: £1.8m overspend)

Due Rec/NR

Oct+

R

Ward managers to review annual leave to ensure spread is
even across the year to roster adequately and reduce cover. Oct+
Daily reporting of patients on L3/L4 observations with
Modern Matrons regularly reviewing clinical rationale for
continuation.
Oct+
Head of Mental Health approval for Tier 3 agency and
Service Director approval also required for Thornbury.
Oct+

R

R
R

3

Children, Young People and Families services
Financial performance

Budget
Actual
Variance

G

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

Deficit/
(Surplus)YTD

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

(1.3)
(1.3)
0.0

13.5
12.9
(0.6)

4.1
4.2
0.1

16.3
15.8
(0.5)

Cost Improvement Programme

17.9
17.4
(0.5)

Children and Young People £0.5m ahead of budget at month 11:
- Income in line with budget, with small favourable variances in most
areas.
- Pay £0.6m underspent driven by slow recruitment in Health Visiting &
School Nursing (£454k) and Sexual Health (£53k).
- Non-pay £0.1m adverse, Sexual Health overspend driven by drugs
costs and online screening pilot spend plus Health Visitor training.

CIP banked YTD £7k ahead of plan and forecast £9k favourable to plan
due to mobile phone savings.

Forecast

Financial Improvement Plan
Action to mitigate/improve financial position

Due

Rec/NR

All non-essential service spend has been put on hold

Sept+

NR

Forecast £0.5m underspend to budget full year (M10: £0.4m underspend)
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Corporate services
Financial performance

Budget
Actual
Variance

G

Income
YTD

Pay
YTD

Non-Pay
YTD

Deficit/
(Surplus)YTD

Full Year
Forecast

£M

£M

£M

£M

£M

(5.5)
(5.4)
0.1

42.1
42.0
(0.1)

17.3
17.5
0.2

53.9
54.1
0.2

Cost Improvement Programme

59.3
59.8
0.5

Corporate Services in line with budget at month 11:
- Income £0.1m adverse, driven by Occupational Health under
achievement (£128k).
- Pay £0.1m underspent due to vacancies not backfilled, mainly within
Finance & Informatics teams (319k) and Nursing Executive Directorate
(£274k), offset by Medical staffing overspend covering vacancies and
sickness (£360k).
- Non-pay £0.2m adverse. Most areas underspent. Notable exception in
Estates (£386k adverse) due to engineering and medical devices costs.
Forecast

Forecast £0.5m overspend to budget full year (M10: £0.2m overspend)

CIP banked YTD £203k behind plan. Forecast £186k adverse due to
Estates & Facilities schemes slippage, mitigated by procurement savings.

Financial Improvement Plan
Action to mitigate/improve financial position
Occ Health Service business case submitted for 19/20 Planning
New contract won for Apr19. Price list increased for 19/20.
Estates &Facilities: Identification of potential areas to reduce
overspend/Improve CIP e.g. drop non-essential maint. Have
identified CIP for window cleaning and continuing the review.
Sustainability funding bid approved for funding for 19/20 and
Working group established. Estates actions in Feb/March to
reduce heat settings and timings to reflect building use.
Increasing Nurse practitioners and scoping potential use of
GPSIs in Mental Health. Considering partial vacancy cover
and overseas recruitment.
Early discussions underway within Medical to develop a
distance learning course in partnership with Bournemouth
University. First intake hoped to be Summer 2020.

Due Rec/NR

Apr

R

Apr

R/NR

Feb+

R

Sep+ R/NR
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Cost Improvement Programme – Trust wide
Cost Improvement Programme

A

Recurrent CIP analysis
CIP Summary - Month 11

At month 11, £6.4m (75%) of the £8.7m full year CIP target has been
banked (17/18 M11: 92% banked).
Performance YTD is £552k behind budget (£0.5m at M10). Forecast
shows an adverse full year variance of £1,364k (£1,339k at M10).
This is detailed further in Appendix 2.

CIP schemes with a full year variance to plan
2018/19 CIP Scheme

(Risk) /
Opportunity
Exec
2018/19 CIP 2018/19 CIP against CIP
Sponsor
Plan
Forecast
plan
£'000

£'000

£'000

2018/19
2018/19
CIP Plan Recurrent
Forecast

2018/19
NonNon-rec / recurrent
Unachieved Balance
%

£'000

£'000

£'000

Community Services
Children and Young People Services
Mental Health and LD services
Medical Staffing
Finance and Strategic Development
Nursing & Quality
Human Resources
Estates & Facilities
Org Devt & Participation
Corporate
Central Transformational schemes
Tax Efficiencies
Financial Transaction Review & Rebates
Release of Unused Reserves
Site Disposals

1,576
422
2,452
175
667
250
207
425
32
37
730
258
700
420
390

1,196
377
592
144
609
148
108
161
32
37
263
0
65
0
0

380
45
1,860
31
58
102
99
264
0
0
467
258
635
420
390

24%
11%
76%
18%
9%
41%
48%
62%
0%
0%
64%
100%
91%
100%
100%

Total

8,742

3,732

5,010

57%

At month 11, £5,010k of forecast actual CIP is either non-recurrent
(£3,646k) or forecast to be unachieved (£1,364k), primarily relating to the
Mental Health and LD service, along with transactional CIP.

Operational Efficiencies
Community Efficiencies

EY

1,576

1,518

(58)

Mental Health & LD

EY

2,452

1,873

(579)

Estates & Facilities

MM

425

182

(243)

Finance & Strategic Development

MM

667

711

44

Transformational

MM/EY

730

372

(358)

Site Disposals

MM/EY

390

178

(212)

Central Schemes

CIP identification is an ongoing process throughout the year, including an
aim of transferring non-recurrent to recurrent CIP wherever possible.
CIP planning for 2019/20 is underway to identify schemes to support the
delivery of the cost improvement programme in future years.
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Key Performance Indicators
Temporary staffing

A

Capital
A

M11 YTD - £9.0m capital expenditure. The established profile of capital
spending has expenditure weighted towards the end of the financial year.
It is forecast that capital expenditure in M12 will be £4.3M. The M12
forecast is in line with expenditure in previous years.
Temporary staffing spend was £1,617k in M11 (£16.7m YTD), of which
£520k related to agency (£4,583k YTD), £1,000k bank (£11.2m YTD) and
£96k substantive overtime (£915k YTD).
Agency expenditure YTD is within the NHSI ceiling (by £1,379k) but above
the agreed internal agency cap (by £1,095k). Full year agency forecast is
£5.1m against an internal cap of £3.7m and NHSI ceiling of £6.5m.

Cash
G

Agency trends by staff group

M11 YTD - £31.2m, £1.7m higher than M10 and £4.3m above plan. The
M6 NHSI control total change increased closing planned cash to £24.3m
due to increased PSF income and reduced spend forecast. Actual cash is
forecast at £6.2m above revised plan, reflecting restated capital forecast
and additional PDC income, and a higher level of debtors than planned.
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Local Health Economy financial performance
Local Health Economy
Finance – month 10 FY18/19 position

As at M10, the NHS system is forecasting to be away from plan by
£(11.8)m at year end, with DCH and Poole forecasting to be adverse to
plan. The system plan was adjusted at M6 to reflect the improvement in
Dorset HealthCare and RBCH plans (see system summary).

Cost Improvement Programme – month 10 position
The level of savings required by the Dorset system for which there is no
identified solution is £8.3m (M9: £10.2m). Local authorities have not
identified any savings gap in the plan, but there is slippage in the Adult &
Children’s Social Care plan at DCC.

Dorset Health System summary
The Dorset Health System is anticipating that it will not meet the full
system control total, and currently has an expected full year underlying
distance from control total of £22.6m. This will lead to a further in-year
loss of Q4 Provider Sustainability Funding. This is partly related to
unidentified cost improvement savings to find within the plan of £8.3m.
Mitigations that were being pursued have been offered towards the NHS
Improvement 2 for 1 incentive offer, which will benefit the system overall
by £18m despite the loss of PSF in Q4.
Dorset HealthCare and RBCH have improved their respective control
totals at M6 in relation to the 2 for 1 provider incentive offer to support
organisational and system financial positions. An agreement within the
ICS regarding offset arrangement relating to this adjustment to plan is to
be agreed.

Dorset System risks

At this point in the year, significant risks to delivery remain across the
whole system, most notably:
- Non-delivery of individual or system control totals and Accident and
Emergency targets leading to non-achievement of PSF.
- Non-delivery of demand management to previous year levels in nonelectives.
- Non-delivery of current Savings (CIP and QIPP) schemes and failure to
tackle unidentified savings.
- Agency and Bank spend is adverse to plan by £12.6m, with total pay
being £14.9m adverse variance at month 10.
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Appendix 1 – Financial performance
INCOME & EXPENDITURE SUMMARY

Month 11 2018/19
February

CURRENT ANNUAL BUDGET
Pay

Non Pay

Total
Inc & Exp

£'000

£'000

£'000

YEAR TO DATE
Budget
Pay
£'000

Non Pay Inc & Exp
£'000

FORECAST VARIANCE @ M11

Actual
£'000

Pay

Variance (Fav)/Adv

Non Pay Inc & Exp

£'000

£'000

£'000

Pay

Pay

Non Pay Inc & Exp

£'000

£'000

%

£'000

£'000

Non Pay Income
£'000

Total
£'000

INCOME
Baseline Income

(232,513)

(212,954)

(212,954)

(0)

(0%) G

619

Integrated Community Services

(7,911)

(7,335)

(7,352)

(17)

(0%) G

(3)

(3)

Mental Health & LD Services

(9,554)

(8,778)

(9,218)

(440)

(5%) G

(470)

(470)

Childrens' Sevices

(1,385)

(1,288)

(1,345)

(57)

(4%) G

(57)

(57)

Corporate Services

(9,007)

(8,372)

(8,286)

85

1% R

102

102

(260,369)

(238,726)

(239,155)

(429)

(0%) G

191

191

Total Trust Income

619

EXPENDITURE
Integrated Community Services

63,274

20,394

83,667

58,173

18,516

76,689

57,347

18,982

76,330

(825)

466

(359)

(0%) G

(868)

454

(414)

Mental Health & LD Services

69,612

10,092

79,704

63,855

9,637

73,493

63,872

10,824

74,696

17

1,186

1,203

2% R

143

1,908

2,051

Childrens' Sevices

14,682

4,577

19,259

13,463

4,100

17,563

12,901

4,237

17,138

(562)

137

(425)

(2%) G

(569)

117

(452)

Medical Staffing

15,132

1,015

16,147

13,850

879

14,729

14,209

840

15,049

360

(40)

320

2% R

452

(96)

356

5,604

1,118

6,722

5,127

1,018

6,144

4,852

953

5,806

(274)

(64)

(339)

(6%) G

(320)

(23)

(343)

18,415

14,817

33,232

16,891

13,428

30,318

16,565

13,968

30,533

(326)

541

215

1% R

(375)

909

534

4,151

1,309

5,460

3,808

1,088

4,896

3,849

915

4,763

41

(173)

(132)

(3%) G

54

(274)

(220)

Nurse Executive & Quality
Finance & Strategic Development
Human Resources
Corporate incl. OD
Total Trust Expenditure

2,695

905

3,600

2,467

843

3,309

2,512

803

3,315

45

(40)

5

0% R

63

(9)

53

193,565

54,227

247,792

177,633

49,508

227,141

176,107

51,522

227,629

(1,526)

2,014

488

0% R

(1,420)

2,985

1,565

(11,526)

(1,526)

2,014

59

(1,420)

2,985

1,621

0

320

320

25% R

(213)

0

0

(161)

308% G

3,960

0

0

0

0% G

NET INCOME & EXPENDITURE
Central Budgets

(12,577)
0

737

Interest Received
Public Dividend Capital Dividend

RETAINED (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT
EBITDA

0

1,301

(57)
4,320

TRUST (SURPLUS)/DEFICIT
Impairments

737

(11,585)

4,105

4,320

1,301

0

1,621

(52)
3,960

3,960

3,960

(7,577)

(6,376)

(6,158)

(1,526)

2,333

218

4,105

0

0

0

0

0

0% G

(3,472)

(6,376)

(6,158)

(1,526)

2,333

218

R

6.6%

191

(1,201)

(1,201)
(181)

0
(1,420)

1,784
0

1,756

(181)
0

11

374
0

374
7.3%
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Appendix 2 – Cost Improvement Programme
2018/19 Monthly Profiling
Actual
CIP Ref

18-CIP-1.1
18-CIP-1.2
18-CIP-1.3
18-CIP-1.4
18-CIP-2.1
18-CIP-2.2
18-CIP-2.3
18-CIP-2.4
18-CIP-2.5
18-CIP-2.6
18-CIP-3.2
16-CIP-4.6
18-CIP-3.1
18-CIP-3.3
17-CIP-5.2

2018/19 CIP Scheme

Operational Efficiencies
Community Efficiencies
Children, Young People & Families
Mental Health
Medical Staffing
Support Services Efficiencies
Finance & Strategic Development
Nursing & Exec Quality
Human Resources
Estates & Facilities
Org Devt & Participation
Corporate
Central Schemes
Transformational
Tax Efficiencies
Financial Transaction Review & Rebates
Release of Unused Reserves
Site Disposals

Recurrent
('R), Non
Recurrent
(N)

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R

Forecast

April

May

June

July

August

September

October

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

599
422
367
75

281

524
43
0
75
32
17

50
153

258

37

48
3
296
100
56
1
144
-41
0
20

84

56

78

235

177

110

37
26
18
12

R
N
N

-5
8

77
15

36
77

36
43

15

12

260
35

9

34

November December
£'000

£'000

80
2
68
1

42

60

51

74

19
21
1
108

-6

9

24

45
10

3

-3

112
35
33

35

34
1

January

February

March

Forecast
Outturn
Total

£'000

£'000

£'000

£'000

60
3
61
1

50
42

3
13
1
-88

34

80 1,518
2
432
133 1,873
1
178
3
1
1
24

33

711
258
209
182
33
37
372
418
560
421
178

34
384

421

N

178

N

Total CIP savings achieved/to be achieved:

2,158

871

740

490

539

246

483

142

235

508

125

840

Actual 2018/19 Cumulative CIP savings profile:

2,158

3,029

3,769

4,259

4,799

5,044

5,528

5,670

5,905

6,412

6,538

7,378

Planned 2018/19 Cumulative CIP profile:
Monthly cumulative CIP variance: Fav / (Adv):

2,158
-

3,137
(108)

4,654
(885)

5,060
(800)

5,191
(392)

6,086
(1,042)

6,260
(732)

6,489
(819)

6,813
(908)

6,956
(544)

7,090
(552)

8,742
(1,364)

7,378
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NHS Staff Survey results 2018
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Nicola Plumb, Director of Organisational Development

Purpose of Report

The purpose of this report is to present statistical results and a
narrative reflection on the 2018 NHS Staff Survey results.

Executive Summary
The 2018 NHS Staff Survey results will appear slightly different to previous years because
the national team has restructured the survey in to ten overarching themes, rather than 32
key findings. Historic data has been recalculated to allow comparisons.
Overall, the results show that we have sustained our performance and had a small increase
in the numbers of staff responding to the annual survey. Nationally, our analysis places us
third in England of like Trusts with the second highest overall staff engagement score based
on patient focus and recommendation of the Trust as a place to work / receive care.
Across the ten themes, we have improved our score in two themes, sustained the same
score in four themes, and declined slightly in three themes. None of these changes is
considered statistically significant.
The results signal that:
 attention may be needed on the staff experience of immediate managers
 communication and visibility of senior managers must remain a focus
 we have made improvements to our safety culture
 further attention may be needed on staff engagement and involvement in change
and improvement
Our primary approach to acting on the survey findings is to embed ownership of the results
and actions in teams and services, as well as key organisation-wide groups and forums to
identify cross-cutting themes for action. Directorate-specific reports have been produced for
discussion and action planning at each of the directorate-level management meetings and
are being cascaded through to locality and service leads and managers.
The staff survey review group comprising staff representatives and staff governors has
reviewed the results and identified specific areas for Trust-wide cross-cutting action.
The survey results and qualitative comments will inform the ongoing development and
delivery of our Better Every Day organisational development programme.

Recommendation

The Board is recommended to note the report.
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Background and context
1.1. Participation in the annual NHS Staff Survey is a mandatory
requirement for all NHS Trusts and NHS Foundation Trusts.
NHS England sets the framework and questions for the survey
and its administration is then commissioned to independent organisations by individual
Trusts. Dorset HealthCare has commissioned Quality Health to manage its survey.
The survey was issued to all staff between September and December 2018, using a
mixed method of post and e-mail. Staff participation is not mandatory but everyone is
strongly urged to take part and several reminders are sent throughout the survey
period.
Full results including benchmarking data against other similar NHS Trusts in England
were distributed under embargo to the Board and senior leaders on 18 February 2019
and made public on 26 February 2019.
This report sets out organisation level results and our scores compared to the national
averages for similar Trusts and provides a narrative reflection on those results.
1.2. For 2018 the survey was updated nationally and the results structure has been
amended so that the 32 key findings in previous surveys have been reduced down to
ten themes. The themes cover areas of staff experience and present results scores on
a 1-10 scale, where a higher score is more positive. Not all questions in the 2018
survey are linked to a theme; 25 questions are not formally linked to a theme, but we
have aligned them in our report to provide further insights.
1.3. The qualitative comments from the 2018 staff survey will be available at the end of
March.
1.4. The NHS Staff Survey is not the only route we have to hear from staff and we have
gathered in comments and feedback through local engagement such as surveys,
workshops and director-led discussions. These are included in this paper to provide
context, triangulation and insight to the staff survey results.
Overall picture
2.1. Our 2018 response rate of 51.6% was an improvement on the 49.3% response rate in
2017 and is above the average for the 31 like Trusts in England (44.9%). There is
ongoing work to improve the numbers of people taking part. Anecdotally, staff are
reporting that they are less concerned about the anonymity of responses and more
concerned about whether or not changes are made as a result of the survey and
whether
or
not
it
is
a
good
use
of
their
time.
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2.2. The overall staff engagement score is now on a 10 point scale
and historical data has been recalculated to allow for
comparisons.
The overall Trust staff engagement score has remained at 7.3,
the same as in 2017. The score is above the average of like
Trusts (7.0) and is the second highest within our benchmark group (highest score =

7.5).
2.3. Across the ten themes, we have improved our score in two themes, sustained the
same score in four themes, and declined slightly in three themes. None of these
changes is considered statistically significant and details can be found in appendix A.
2.4. The approach we take to making the staff the staff survey more meaningful has been
identified by NHS Employers as an exemplar case study and was showcased by the
Kings Fund in their Health Management and Policy alert in February.
National Context
3.1. Within our benchmark group of 31 similar Trusts in England (community, mental health
and learning disability) we are placed third overall when looking at the total sum of the
ten themes’ scores. Details of the results for our benchmark group can be found in
appendix B.
3.2. We have the top score of like Trusts in two out of ten themes: equality, diversity and
inclusion (9.4) and immediate managers (7.3).
3.3. We rank with the second highest score within our benchmark group for: morale (6.6);
safe environment – bullying and harassment (8.5); safe environment – violence (9.6);
and staff engagement (7.3).
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3.4. Our health and wellbeing score (6.4) is the third highest in the
benchmark group with only Solent NHS (6.5) Trust and
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (6.6)
scoring higher.
3.5. The only theme where we score lower than average is Quality
of appraisals (5.4 versus 5.5 average).
Year on year insights
4.1. Overall year on year changes by reporting theme can be found in Appendix A and this
section of the report pulls through particular areas of interest for attention. There are
only relatively small changes across the survey: we have sustained our position year
on year.
4.2. Within the overall staff engagement score, 68% of respondents would recommend the
Trust as a place to work (up 3% on 2017; best score = 72.2%, average score = 59.0%)
and staff satisfaction with the standard of care is up 1% to 75.2% (best score = 79.1%,
average score = 66.2%. These are overall positive improvements.
4.3. In 2018 we reported that the number of staff reporting positive experiences of
managers was one of our largest local changes since the previous year. This year,
there may be early signals for concern in very small changes in some of the scores
about immediate managers: satisfaction with support from immediate managers (down
to 76% from 77%); managers being counted on to help with difficult tasks (down to
78% from 79%); clear feedback on work (down to 67.4% from 69.8%); immediate
manager values my work (down to 78.7% from 79.0%); takes a positive interest in my
health and wellbeing (down to 74.7% from 75.2%). These are not significant changes
and we still score above average in all of these questions with the exception of ‘clear
feedback’ (67.4%, average = 67.5%). By contrast, when looking at staff morale, we
are above average for immediate manager encouragement at work (77.5%,
average=75%, best=78.7%).
4.4. When we look at this alongside feedback through other engagement routes, comments
regarding managers are typically polarised: “I only come to work because the team is
fantastic” and “It would be helpful to know whether people in managerial roles are
offered training on how to be a manager in line with trust values.” We still have
unacceptable variation in staff experience of managers and must continue our
development work for consistent, universal experiences of managers, with the
appropriate training and support in place for managers. What is clear is the influence
and role of managers in people’s everyday experiences of work.
4.5. Looking at quality of appraisal we have maintained our overall theme score (5.4) and
the percentage of staff reporting having an appraisal has increased to 92% (from 90%
in 2017). Respondents report their appraisal is an above average experience (left me
feeling valued by the organisation=33.7% up from 31.4%, average=30.7%) but work
remains to ensure it is a practical, focused discussion (helped me agree clear work
objectives = 33.8%, down from 35.4%, average = 33.8%).
4.6. Reflecting on training and development within the Trust, fewer staff have reported
receiving non-mandatory training in 2018 (down to 76.2% from the previous and
highest score of like Trusts of 79.9%).
4.7. Local comments received about training reflect a desire for more or better learning and
development opportunities and also reflect positive views about the quality of local
training when it is accessed: “As a new nurse to this Trust, I have been very impressed
with all the support and training that I have received. It has made me feel very
welcome”, “I feel lucky to be part of the team I work in within Dorset Healthcare where I
have opportunities for development” and “I have had all support I needed, all relevant
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training. My line manager has been in contact on a weekly
basis offering support and guidance”.
4.8. Looking at the themes of morale, motivation and staff
engagement, the signals in the score changes around
immediate line management are not directly translated in to
wider organisational experiences or views of the Trust. We score much better than
average in the three motivation scores: looking forward to going to work (64.1%,
average=59.1%), being enthusiastic about my job (78.2%, average=74.5%) and time
passing quickly when working (81.5%, average=79.1%).
4.9. We are the highest scoring of like Trusts in the new question about ‘receiving the
respect I deserve from colleagues’ (79.8%, average score = 76.3%) and we are better
than average in all but one of the scores for morale, which includes ‘choice deciding
how to do my work’, relationships being strained, and views around leaving the
organisation.
4.10. The morale score where we have gone down is ‘being involved in deciding changes
that affect area/team/department’, down to 56.1% from 57.9% (average=53.9%).
There is also a small downward change in ‘able to make suggestions to improve the
work of my team/department’, down to 80.3% from 81.2% (average=77.6%). In
addition to the possible signals around immediate managers, this could signpost the
need for greater and deeper engagement with staff about change. This will also be
taken forward with the ongoing expansion and development of our Quality
Improvement approach.
4.11. Looking at the questions about senior managers, there are indicators for improvement
as scores have moved very slightly downwards in three out of four questions:
communications between staff and senior management is effective (down to 44.4%
from 46.4%, after three consecutive years of improvement; average=40.4%); know
who senior managers are (down to 85.0% from 85.7%); senior managers try to involve
staff in important decisions (down to 37.6% from 38.4%).
4.12. There has been a dip in the reported view that the organisation takes action on staff
health and wellbeing (down to 33.7% from 35.8%; average=30.9%), which is
disappointing after three consecutive years of steep improvements (25.2% in 2015).
Alongside this, more people are reporting feeling unwell as a result of work-related
stress in the past 12 months (35.3% from 32.9%, average 41.1%).
4.13. Local insights suggest these feelings may be connected to staffing shortages and
perceived lack of resources to change this position. These will be followed up
organisationally through our health and wellbeing strategy refresh alongside
conversations in teams and services.
4.14. Despite these changes on health and wellbeing, the score for ‘opportunities for flexible
working patters’ has gone up to 60.5% from 58.3% (average=60.4%), reflecting
ongoing activities to encourage more people to support and enable flexible working.
Scores on additional hours worked, whether paid or unpaid, remain static.
4.15. In each of the scores for harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, from managers
or from colleagues, our score has moved marginally upwards (up 0.2%, up 0.1% and
up 0.1% respectively). Although in each of these we are far better than average we
launched our campaign “Say NO to Bullying” in February 2019 to continue to raise
awareness and understanding of bullying and to promote where people can go for help
and support.
4.16. We are highest scoring of like Trusts in the questions about equality and diversity, a
position we have maintained since 2017. Within this, the number reporting that the
organisation acts fairly with regard to career progression has gone down slightly (to
90.4% from 91.4%), as has our score for people reporting experience of discrimination
at work from patients/service users/relatives/the public (up to 4.1% from 3.8%, a
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negative change). The number reporting discrimination from
manager/team leader/colleagues has reduced to 4.5% from
4.8% (best score=4.4%, average=6.6%), our lowest score
since 2014 (4.7%) and a downward trend since 2016.
4.17. Our ‘safety culture’ overall theme score has improved to 6.9
from 6.8. Emphasis placed on reporting errors and incidents following the 2017 staff
survey results appear to be having an impact as reporting incidents has increased to
95% (from 92% in 2017). This should be read alongside the score for ‘staff confidence
and security in reporting unsafe clinical practice’, which has increased to 75% from
72% in 2017. The six questions about safety culture have all improved since the 2017
survey.
4.18. Taking in to account the reported experiences above, on quality of care, 83.1% of
respondents are satisfied with the quality of care they provide (up 0.1%,
average=80.4%), 68.5% are able to deliver the care they aspire to (up to 68.5% from
67.6%, average=65.8%) and 89.4% feel their role makes a difference to
patients/service users (down from 90.3%, average=88.1%).
Approach to acting on results
5.1. As with 2018 (for the 2017 results) our primary approach to acting on the survey
findings is to embed ownership of the results and actions in teams and services, as
well as key Trust groups identifying cross-cutting themes.
5.2. From March to May detailed reports and breakdowns are being provided to a number
of forums. These include the Staff Partnership Forum, the Health and Safety
Committee, the Equality and Diversity Steering Group, the Security Advisory Group,
the Doctors and Dentists’ Joint Negotiating Forum and Hidden Abilities.
5.3. We have taken a very deliberate approach to embedding ownership of actions within
services, whilst sharing the insights with as many people as possible across the
organisation. Directorate-specific reports have been produced for discussion and
action planning at each of the directorate-level management meetings and are being
cascaded through to locality and service leads and managers.
5.4. Between February and April all service areas results will be reviewed with the service
lead or locality manager. Each service areas or locality will receive a bespoke report
that shows a two year comparison.
5.5. The staff survey review group (whose membership is staff governors and our trade
union partnership forum joint chairs) has identified three areas for specific work: the
experience of managers in bands 5 and 6 roles; supporting everyone to feel valued at
work; and senior manager/Board visibility and communications. A programme of
activity will be developed and guided with the steering group.
Conclusion
6.1. The full staff survey report is available online at www.nhsstaffsurveys.com and this
review of the 2018 results has sought to give a headline analysis.
6.2. The NHS staff survey results point to stabilisation of the shift in culture seen over the
last three years.
6.3. We must be mindful that just over half of the workforce replied to the survey and the
insights we have from other sources are an important reminder that the survey does
not present universal experiences.
6.4. Key components of the Better Every Day transformation programme include staff
empowerment, leadership development and talent management, and communications
and engagement. These are essential initiatives through which we will take forward
the learning from the 2018 NHS Staff Survey.
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Recommendation
7.1. The Board is recommended to note the report.

Appendix A
2 year theme comparison

2017 score

2017
respondents

2018 score

Quality of appraisals

5.4

2361

5.4

2543

Health & wellbeing

6.5

2718

6.4

2848

0

6.6

2817

Morale

2018
Statistically
respondents significant

Safety culture

6.8

2710

6.9

2828

Immediate managers

7.4

2726

7.3

2849

Staff engagement

7.3

2735

7.3

2864

Quality of care

7.6

2276

7.5

2422

Safe environment - Bullying & harassment

8.5

2690

8.5

2827

Equality, diversity & inclusion

9.4

2698

9.4

2826

Safe environment - Violence

9.5

2691

9.6

2827

N/A

Appendix C - all Mental Health, Leaning Disability and
Community Health Trusts
Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Solent NHS Trust
Dorset Healthcare University NHS Foundation Trust
North East London NHS Foundation Trust
Cheshire and Wirral Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Midlands Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Worcestershire Health and Care NHS Trust
Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS Foundation Trust
Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust
Southern Health NHS Foundation Trust
Pennine Care NHS Foundation Trust
North West Boroughs Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Mersey Care NHS Foundation Trust
East London NHS Foundation Trust
Derbyshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Essex Partnership University NHS Foundation Trust
Cumbria Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Bradford District Care NHS Foundation Trust
Cornwall Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough NHS Foundation Trust
Somerset Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust
Black Country Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Coventry and Warwickshire Partnership NHS Trust
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health NHS Trust
Nottinghamshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Humber Teaching NHS Foundation Trust
Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust

Equality
Safe
Diversity Health
environment Safe
and
and
Immediate
Quality of Quality bullying and environment - Safety
Staff
Inclusion Wellbeing managers Morale appraisals of care harassment
violence
Culture engagement
9.3
6.6
7.3
6.7
6
7.7
8.4
9.5
7.3
7.5
9.4
6.5
7.4
6.5
6
7.4
8.6
9.7
7.4
7.3
9.4
6.4
7.3
6.6
5.4
7.5
8.5
9.6
6.9
7.3
9
6.1
7.4
6.2
5.9
7.6
8.4
9.6
6.9
7.1
9.4
6.3
7.2
6.4
5.4
7.4
8.4
9.5
6.8
7.2
9.3
6.1
7.2
6.3
5.8
7.4
8.4
9.6
6.8
7
9
6.1
7.2
6.3
5.8
7.4
8.2
9.5
7
7.3
9.3
6.2
7.2
6.3
5.3
7.3
8.4
9.6
6.9
7.1
9.3
6.3
7.1
6.3
5.3
7.6
8.5
9.4
6.7
7
9.2
6.3
7.2
6.2
5.7
7
8.4
9.6
6.8
7
9.2
6.2
7.3
6.2
5.6
7.2
8.1
9.5
6.8
7.1
9.2
6.2
7.2
6.3
5.2
7.4
8.3
9.6
6.7
7.1
9.3
6.2
7.2
6.1
5.3
7.4
8.3
9.5
6.8
7
9.1
6.1
7.1
6.2
5.4
7.5
8.2
9.3
6.9
7
8.6
6
7.2
6.1
5.8
7.7
7.9
9.2
7
7.3
9.2
6.2
7.2
6.3
5.4
7.2
8.3
9.5
6.6
6.9
8.9
6.1
7.2
6.2
5.8
7.5
7.9
9.4
6.7
7
9.2
5.9
7.1
6.2
5.5
7.2
8.2
9.6
6.7
7
9
6
7.1
6.2
5.7
7.2
8.2
9.5
6.7
6.9
9.3
5.9
7.2
6.3
5.2
7.3
8.2
9.6
6.5
7
9.2
6.1
7.1
6.2
5.5
7.2
8.2
9.4
6.7
6.8
8.7
6
7.2
6.1
5.6
7.4
7.9
9.4
6.9
7.1
9
5.9
7.1
6.1
5.5
7.3
8.1
9.5
6.8
6.9
9.4
6.2
7.1
6.2
4.8
7.1
8.1
9.5
6.7
7
9.1
6
7.1
6.2
5.2
7.1
8.1
9.5
6.8
7
9
5.8
7.1
6.1
5.7
7.4
8.2
9.4
6.4
6.9
9
5.9
7
6.1
5.6
7.3
8.2
9.3
6.5
6.8
8.5
6
7.1
6
6
7.5
7.6
9.2
6.7
7
9.1
5.9
7.1
6
5.1
7.1
8.1
9.4
6.6
6.7
9.3
5.9
7
6
4.8
7.2
8.1
9.4
6.5
6.7
9
5.6
6.9
6
4.9
7.2
7.9
9.4
6.5
6.7

Total
(sum of 10
theme
scores)
76.3
76.2
74.9
74.2
74
73.9
73.8
73.6
73.5
73.4
73.2
73.2
73.1
72.8
72.8
72.8
72.7
72.6
72.5
72.5
72.4
72.3
72.2
72.1
72.1
72
71.7
71.6
71.1
70.9
70.1

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
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Summary Exception Report of the Appointments and Remuneration Committee
Meetings Held on 6 February and 6 March 2019
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

Nick Yeo, Chair of the Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at the Appointments and
Remuneration Committee meetings held on 6 February and 6
March 2019.

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
6 February 2019
There were two matters discussed by the Committee:


An initial discussion on the structure of the Executive team following Eugine Yafele’s
appointment as Chief Executive and the subsequent vacancy for a Chief Operating
Officer. The Committee agreed that an interim Chief Operating Officer should be
recruited; and



The Committee delegated to the Chief Executive the annual cost of living award to
the General Practitioners with a Special Interest (GWPSI) employed by the Trust.

6 March 2019
The Committee:


Agreed the cost of living award to Executive Directors for 2018/19 (which was a flatrate sum of £2075, in accordance with national advice issued by NHS
Improvement); and



Noted the appointment of an interim Chief Operating Officer; and



Discussed the job description and person specification for the permanent position.

Recommendation

To note the report.
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Summary Exception Report of the Quality Governance Committee Meeting on 18
March 2019
Part 1 Board Meeting 27 March 2019
Author

David Brook, Chair of the Quality Governance Committee

Purpose of Report

To highlight key matters discussed at Quality Governance
Committee meeting on 18 March 2019

Key Decisions and Matters considered by the Committee
1) Report from the Executive Quality and Clinical Risk Group
The Committee noted the following key issues discussed at the Executive Quality and
Clinical Risk Group meetings on 5 February and 5 March 2019.





The Health visiting team in Boscombe had been experiencing increasing
demand and staffing pressures and a modified service delivery would be offered
on an interim basis.
The District Nursing teams in Weymouth and Bournemouth had also been facing
staffing pressures. A plan had been developed and the team was receiving
support from the Quality Improvement and Tissue Viability teams.
The Group had approved the process of Quality Impact Assessment for Cost
Improvement Schemes. Further discussions had been held to ensure NonExecutive Directors involvement in the process.
Staffing issues being experienced in the Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (CAMHS) had been included on the risk register however this had been
mitigated by hiring agency staff on block contracts. The interim Chief Operating
Officer was conducting an exercise to have an overview all staffing related risks
to the Trust.

2) Update on Improvements to Ulysses Reporting and Staff Support Post Incident.


The Committee noted the incident reporting and support services available to
staff post incidents and noted that the Trust was working to improve reporting
mechanisms.

3) Care Quality Commission (CQC) Inspection Report – Children Looked After
Safeguarding (Bournemouth)


The Committee noted the report from the CQC review of Looked after Children in
Bournemouth and expressed concern on its findings and what it meant for the
young people in Dorset especially the absence of coordinated services. The

Director of Nursing Therapies and Quality reported that the Trust was working
with the Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and other providers to
develop some key work streams across the pathway to bring about significant
improvements. Close monitoring of progress is ongoing.
4) Serious incidents report


The Committee noted that 20 SIRI’s had been reported within the period and
these were being reviewed through the Serious Incident Process.

5) Internal Quality Assurance Report


The Committee noted that of the 45 actions 35 were deemed complete. 23 of the
actions related to the safe domain and 18 were deemed complete. The
Committee emphasised the importance of increasing the pace given the
imminent CQC inspection.

6) Quality Account priorities




The Committee received the report on Quality Account priorities for 2019 and
noted that all Foundation Trusts were required to produce a Quality Account
which detailed the quality of its healthcare services and future priorities. The
Priorities would be included in the Quality Account for 2019.
The Committee recommended the Quality Account priorities and indicators
(shown in Appendix 1) for approval by the Board.

7) Draft Quality Account


The Committee noted the draft Quality Account for 2018/19.The final draft will be
discussed at the meeting in May and included in the Annual Report for approval
by the Board.

8) Key Changes in Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018


The Committee noted that the Working Together to Safeguard Children 2015
has been revised and new guidance published and the Trust had identified
where current arrangements need strengthening or amending.

9) Risks exceeding the Trust Risk appetite


The Committee noted that one risk was currently breaching the accepted risk
tolerance level in the risk appetite statement. The Committee noted that
mitigating action was being taken and the risk was expected to reduce in score.

Recommendation

To note the report and approve the Quality Priorities and
indicators.

Appendix 1
Quality Priority 1 – Patient Experience
Indicators
To be an organisation that learns from the • To develop a process to capture the
experience of patients, families and carers
experience of families and carers of end
and hear the voices of those that are harder
of life care
to hear.
• To improve patient experience of
transition and joint working between
Steps to Wellbeing Service and
Community Mental Health Teams
• To ensure the child/young person's voice
and lived experience is understood,
recorded and acted upon to improve their
health outcomes
Quality Priority 2 – Patient Safety
Indicators
To be an organisation that enables staff to • To increase awareness of domestic
proactively identify and mitigate where
abuse and ensure staff are supported
patient or service users are at risk of
and enabled to act effectively and
avoidable harm
promptly in response to domestic abuse
• To broaden the suicide prevention
strategy to include all people accessing
our services
• To work closely with other health and
social care organisations to provide a
person centred approach to their
admission
Quality Priority 3 – Clinical Effectiveness
Indicators
To be an organisation that enables clinical • To ensure all our wards are providing
staff to use their professional judgement
clear therapeutic interventions
to
when assessing patients and users of
patients
services when developing personalised care • To ensure care plans reflect agreed
plans
plans for the patient.
• What Matters Most. To increase the use
of personalised care plans and
professional
judgment
based
assessments in all services and to
include the voice of the patient or service
users
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Council of Governors Regulatory Dashboard
Part 1 Board Meeting: 27 March 2019
Lead Director

Andy Willis, Trust Chair

Purpose of Report

To approve the Council of Governors Regulatory Dashboard to be
submitted to the Council of Governors on 8 May 2019

Executive Summary
The Trust is achieving the required level of performance in respect of all indicators in the Single
Oversight Framework.
We expect all monthly indicators to be within threshold for all indicators in Quarter 2 however this
position may change going forwards.
As previously reported the Quarterly Data Quality Maturity Index MHSDS dataset score for Q3
2018/19 (to be published in May 2019) is forecast to breach. This is due to the addition of new
metrics. Reviewing the indicators to fully understand the methodology key areas have been identified
which will increase overall compliance. A full briefing for DMGs, Executive Performance and Trust
Board is planned for April 19
Our budgetary position is £0.2m behind plan and £0.8m ahead of control total. The
Trust is presently forecasting that we will achieve our organisational control total, however
forecasting loss of Provider Sustainability Funding (PSF) of £0.6m with respect to the agreed
risk of underperformance against the system control total.
We have achieved £6.5m (75%) of our annual CIP target (£8.7m). Full year forecast shows
£1.4m under achievement.
Capital expenditure was £9.0m to February, with a forecast spend of £13.3m.
Agency expenditure was £4.6m. This is below our NHSI cap YTD (£6.0m) but above our
internal threshold (£3.5m).
Achieving a finance Score of 1 (best possible score).

Recommendation

The Board is asked to approve the dashboard for submission to the
Council of Governors on 8 May 2019

Council of Governors
Dashboard

Governors’ Dashboard – February
NHS Improvement: Single Oversight Framework position
The Trust is achieving the required level of performance in respect of all indicators in the Single Oversight Framework.
We expect all monthly indicators to be within threshold for all indicators in Quarter 2 however this position may change going forwards.
As previously reported the Quarterly Data Quality Maturity Index MHSDS dataset score for Q3 2018/19 (to be published in May 2019) is
forecast to breach. This is due to the addition of new metrics. Reviewing the indicators to fully understand the methodology key areas
have been identified which will increase overall compliance. A full briefing for DMGs, Executive Performance and Trust Board is planned
for April 19
Current
reporting
month

Forecast
for Q2

Q4
Mar-18

Apr-18

May-18

Q1
Jun-18

Jul-18

Aug-18

Q2
Sep-18

Oct-18

Nov-18

Q3
Dec-18

Jan-19

Feb-19

95.92%

95.00%

95.00%

96.81%

96.80%

95.33%

92.96%

93.00%

94.00%

93.17%

94.08%

95.36%

within target

98.49% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 99.63%

99.71% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 99.90%

99.63%

100.00%

within target

50%

86.00%

93.00%

93.00%

76.47%

66.67%

60.00%

64.29%

58.00%

53.00%

67.00%

57.00%

75.00%

within target

50%

53.44%

55.00%

55.00%

53.40%

52.00%

52.70%

53.30%

52.10%

53.70%

54.20%

52.70%

54.30%

within target

75%

91.79%

93.09%

93.09%

95.13%

95.24%

94.73%

96.04%

95.18%

97.06%

97.19%

97.20%

97.52%

within target

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) / Talking Therapies - waiting time to
begin treatment within 18 weeks

95%

99.91% 100.00% 99.54%

99.91%

99.75%

99.91%

99.90%

99.91%

99.91%

99.94% 100.00%

99.90%

within target

Quarterly Data Quality Maturity Index MHSDS
dataset score

95%

94.30%

99.80%

Metric Name
Target
Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of
referral to treatment (RTT) in aggregate –
92%
patients on an incomplete pathway
Maximum 6-week wait for diagnostic procedures 99%
People with a first episode of psychosis begin
treatment with a NICE-recommended package
of care within 2 weeks of referral (UNIFY2 and
MHSDS)
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) / Talking Therapies - proportion of
people completing treatment who move to
recovery
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies
(IAPT) / Talking Therapies - waiting time to
begin treatment within 6 weeks

99.80%

Q3
forecast

Strategic Financial Indicators - February
Feb-19
Indicator

Year End
Performance YTD Forecast
£000
£000

Control Total

7,424

7,233

CIP

6,537

7,378

Capital Programme
Agency Expenditure

8,988

13,259

Finance Score
(formerly Use of
Resources)

4,583
1

5,083
1

Exception Report
£0.8m ahead of plan YTD. Forecasting to be £0.6m adverse to plan at year end
due to Dorset HealthCare's agreed share of Dorset system control total
underachievement. Year end forecast increased to take advantage of 2 for 1
Sustainability Fund incentive offer, resulting in an improvement to full year
plan of £5.6m.
75% of the 18/19 CIP target has been banked at M11. Forecast £1.4m below
plan.
A capital re-forecast was submitted in month 9, reducing the full year
forecast to £13.3m. Forecasting to be on revised plan for year end.
YTD and forecast within NHSI ceiling although both above internally set
plan.
This rating is assigned by NHSI and is derived by averaging Trust scores across
all Finance metrics on the Single Oversight Framework.

